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There I» a— 
Satisfaction
In thv knowledge that you have per- 
« halt'd a good article and have not paid 
too much for it.- f

We Personally Select 
Our

-Diamonds^
and mount them in our own factory.

So you van rely hikhi getting the tiest 
at tin- lomM price.

r

UMS VICTORIA. B C.

THE STARTING POINT
On the road to heo'th le at few 
tlrooer'e. It’s of vast Importance to 
you to know wbetter or ' not he
handh-a good* pare goods, and handles 
them In a closely manner. Our store 
Is » paragon of clet.nllnes<

BASS’S AI R. quarts, per bottle..........Mk
SNOW FI.AKEK. per pkg............................. !<*•

iThe Ffneat Breakfast Food.)
FUKH BAULKY. 4 II.*. .......................  3»c.

(It I* not hea'iiig.)
LVNÇH TONllUe, per tin................ 23c.

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO..
CASH GROCERS.

00000000000000000000000<>0000000|000^gg^gg^gg^gg^^^

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry tab.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

ooooo«ooooSooSo2ÎSSooooSoo^^Ko«<>oooooooooooooooooo

Store Fronts Decorated
FOB BtCEITlOX OF T. R. H. Til B Dl KE AND DLCBKM OF YORK.

App*y mrw «. i

vJ. W. MELLOR
For plan*, ■ae.-ilistloni and estimates. Mr. Paul Beygran, dor decorator. Is an expert 
ta tMa I lee. « f , and cottage

ttmrfh Ter-er tit.. 7 nxutcii house and 
lot. cheap..........Oa.................. ........1«S

m»d bouse and ;irgeQuadra ft.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
» 61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aad fault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO.. Aowts,
Cov.nun.it St. Cum and Ammunition OUTINGS.

Hammocks I Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prlcea to clear. 

FRUIT JAR*.

HASTIE’S fair,
77 GOYKKXMENT STREET.

GlfiT YOUR TENNIS GOriDfl from J. 
Barnsley A Co.. 11» Oorernment street

two m«»nth» should rail aM^he HANITARY 
FKÀTHER works for Mattresses. l*il- 
It.w». <,'uslilon», etc. Prlcea reasonable. 
I'UoUiC aiXL Free Delivery.

OO*. FORT AND BLANCHARD STS.

Klngham G Co.
Have Removed

TWtf Otol omtm to A4 Bra.4,
Tronic. Arc.

OFFICE TtUBPHONE, AM.
WHARF TELEPHONE, M7.

WHY NOT? Own Your Own Home 
Those Prices

1 Cotton, ntahlc. cnrrlar.- bounc, elnec to l’.rk, f..r «.WO: corner lot ami :T, rnmti.jl 
cottage, new, tf snap, only |90U: roamed hpuao and lot. DnvW street, on terms, »1 .«**), 
corner lot and honor. Iaanadowne road. chv*ap, on terms; 11 acre and a cosy cottage, 
fruit, etc., on Vratgflower road. We have sntno very cheap building hits for wale. 
Several cottage» and bouses to lut at low rente.

We would like to protect tout home and furniture from “Fire"; give ua your In
surance. The Equitable life Assurance Society givea*The beat reaults.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

P. C. MacGregor 6 Go., No. 2 View Street.
n

Protests By 
The Boxers

Threaten to Drive Out Foreigners 
If the House Tax Is 

Collected

BBVBRB FIGHTINO.

cooooooooooo
oooooooooooo

ANARCHIST IN CUSTODY.

Do You Drink Wine?
TRY

PerinetFils

| No Truth in the Sensational Report Re
garding * the Prisoner Oallioti.

(Associated Press.)
Berne. Aug. 1.—An investigation of 

the' ro|»ort published in the Viiiteii 
State* that the Anarchist Galliot ti, who 
was arrested at Vieokon last night by 
order of the prosecutor, wa* charged wTfll 
being connected with the alleged attempt 
on the life of Queen Maria Pia at Aix 
Lea Bain*, show* there is no foundation 
for the story.

The public prosecutor's office ia 
; authority for the *t#tt ment that Gallioti 
j waa arrested for dissémina ting Anarchist 
i writing* in Switzerland.
| The prinoner, who wa* born in1 1871 
! at Ban Bull a In the vicinity of Florence, 
I Italy, is known a* *ue of the meat fan
atic Anarchists, lie has undergone sev- 

t ergl term* of imprison ment, but there w 
purnCUMt. anywhere of hi* havings been 
i engaged in any attempt at asaasoination.

Final Protocol Will Probably Be 
Signed in the Next Two 

Week*

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson's 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

NO TRACK UP RUBBER*.

Detective* and Blood bounds Besrchiug
■- Who 1• Held Up » Train.

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

Beal Estate
Call and See

F. G. Richards

I . 'Amh la ted Frees.)
Chicago, Aug. 1.—No clue has yet been 

obtained of'the men who held up the 
Baltimore A Ohio vestibtiled limited last 

! l ight near Miller> station, I ml. As soon 
. tin attempted robbery w«« reported 
to the railroad 'officials in Chicago a 

| special train was made up ami a fast 
run made to the scefle of the hohl-up 

• The train carried olSrial* of the road, 
special .detectives and officers of the 
Chicago police departm« nt. Blood hou ml* 
were secured # from Long Beach, and 

1 the*** aided in the search for the desper 
| a doe*. A reward of ha* l «ecu of
fered by the superintendent of the road 
for anv information tb:it will lead to the
rrrest of the bandit*, and it is thought __ w _..........
that t greater arwmnt wilt be offered for August I-ith. 

j their capture. , **|t j* understood that the application
Biwpeeta iu Custody. I of the Increased tariff and the imposi-

« hit a go, Aug 1 H. r,,ttU>rtUf iliillt-w-ibgotAll Vnlskli au iij.w
under arrest in c..unccti«»n with the hold
up of tile- J*a It into re «Nr Ohio blotted la-l 
evening. Three ol the pdemuvis were 
found lu»wring' about â t dthp tin* eaet 
of .Miller’s, I ml.. m»t far from the seem*
04 the hold-up. The other four were 
taken in at Albion.- I ml. Then* I* aje 
parent!) no conclusive widen* e against 
any of t litter

lucre*vd Tariff aid New Duties 
Oo Into Operation On 

October 1st

(Associated Press.) 
in. Aug. 1. Vwltnl anti foreign 

1 placards emanating from the Boxen* 
have het*u posted in the vicinity of the 
Christian chapels. The placard* protest 
against the imposition of the house tax.

* saying it is only exacted in order to 
meet the g indemnity to lie (mid to the 
l*owere, and proceed:

“if myney can be obtained why not 
! make war on the foreigners. China is 

net-- yet defeated, tf tmiy the goyern- 
rm-nt's eyea,* which are blinded by dls- 

i loyal ministers, would see. If we refuse 
! to light them it is a <*ase of l«eing greyly, 

to live, yet fearing death. I low-can the 
carefully studied military «rts he used 
except I'gaiiist foreigners? How ean we 
otherwise employ our regiments? During 
1900 much money was collected through 
lotteries, gambling. and g^nebal taxes, 
but they were never utilized. There
fore,- should the, house tax Is* collected, 
we will demolish the chain*!* and drive 
out the Christians. If the .Emperor is 
nnahle to pay, we Toxem have an ex
cellent plan to gain rt victory ov**r the 
foreigners. ‘Unless this policy is adopt*si 
a great rebellion- is certain.''

The 1‘rotoc*»!.
|»nibm. Aug. 1.—A dispatch to the 

Times front Pekin. dated July Hist, says;
“The preparation for the final protocol 

is progressing rapidly. It is expected' 
that It'a ill Is* signed Ik* for et he n nil ir ee

ry of the relief of the legation*.

< 'olombian G<m*rnmeut Troope Forced
Back by the Rebel*. " 

iAssociated Press )
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. X*—'lT»e Brit

ish steamer Texan, from Liverpool, July 
11th for this port, by way of Colon, has 
arrived here and brings confirmation of 
the report* of severe lighting along the 
railroad four miles out of Colon; on Hun- 
«lay and M<mday last. The rebels at
tack t si the government troops with de
termination and forced them bardt. When 
the steamer left there wa» great excite
ment among the resident» of Colon, who 
were leaving that city in alarm.

The] Colombian government has found 
it imiMwsible to get a crew for the gun- 
bo»t Naoinani, but is placing guns >n 
ls*arïlM»f her. The Knglieh and Ameri
can crew have deserted to a man. 

Revolutionist* Defeated.
Washington. Aug. L—Benor Don 

Augusta F. Pulido, charge tie affair»** of 
the Venezuelan legation, to-tlay received 
a telegram from the Venezuelan consul- 
general in New York. lien. Kate res, ctm- 
flmiiug the re|K»rt that the five thousand 
(evolutionist* were defeated In Ban
Cristobal on July 29th. _________

War Minister Resign*.
Port of Spain. Island of Trinidad. Aug. 

L—The Venezuelan minister of war, 
Benor Pulido, who Is the lea tier of an 
inysirtant |H»liti.eal isirty. has résigné*!, 
-after a violent scene in the^teablnet •hir
ing which the minister rt*fns«*d to accept 
the orders of President Castro to re- 
cognize the revolutionists in Colombia a> 
umfg. inur*. ami to deliver a pansport to 
Seimr lib'*», tbv Colon.bntii minister. 
Benor Pulido denies that the invaders 
of Venezuelan territory an* ('«Homhiana. 
as President Castro claim*, but insist* 
that they are n*volutioni*t*. The resig
nation of th«* war minister has caused 
a profound impression h«*n*. The situa- 
tioe is critical. The government troop* 
have I wen defeated in their first en-
< nimters with rebel* near Bart Cristobal.
• Mher uprising* an- t.ihmg place in the 
ii terior of tliv ••ouiJtry. S« imr (tuerrs 
succeed* S* rmr Pulido a* minister of war.

Have Crossed 
The Border

is rm.fi muck.

t

AT NO. HI BROAD STRRF.T. ! No I rut h
- From hlm y 1*1 c*n get the b»*v bargains SiKsial

to Ik* had In Victoria la dweillnr*. either ; 1
•••litages >»r two s|ory ; also In building »•»*. j 

^kgviii* f »r the I*hoenlt, *»f Hsrtf-»r*l. Fire.
Money to hwn at low rates of Interest, 

fletiienilter the No. -
1» FRO AI», CORNER OF VIEW ffTREHT.

frn* hill ««une into operati«m (h-toW 
1st. gtssl* shipped to China prior to Oc
tober 1st Wing exempt.

“IVkiu is being placarded with a vig
orous proclamation recounting that a na- 
tkiimI crime waa « omuiitted by China 
last year and that the punishment in
flicted is a warning against it» recur
rence.'

THU MUD PAY AFFAIR.
in Re|H»rt That Head 
Mtssbui From Morocco 

Has Been Arrested.

l.UMMK-lated Frees.)

Th« r« ' Was No Murder -Thomjistiif, 
After a Fight. Hid in the Wood».

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Agents.

For Sale

IIniton Ht., **■vcrS^oti ea*~h"
Terrace avenue, a very large lot.
Fife lots .00 Alfred 8t. ............... ..
Reventh Ht.. W«»rk Estate, large lot.. 
View Ht.. 3 Iota
I*aodors Ht., good holldtog jot ..........
James Day. fine cottage and lot........
Princes Ht., James Bay, 3 r«cra**«| vot-

(SiHN-iai to the Times.)
New Westminster. Aug. 1.—Officer 

Tangirr. Aug. l.-Tliviu i« Hu fuun.U- ,-.,u„.vl.. ilu- iruviiH-igl |»lu-., vfliu 
tt-ai lui .ihe-namtt- cum j.im«I -m.. a-A»-.. ftyr m -m i »nrum'i«" iwy
puti h fn.111 Tangier iu (lie Morning l‘u»l. (>f ,llut,|. r reyorteal I run (hen-, relemed 
uf laindun. I’Uhiii.lie.l "U Tin-»]., that y., tente y aftenuun glut «tele» no
K«idri Metenli JÇI ««rjlAl. Ae.d Jrf the : uumkx..'CM.CUlltmiUKa-A»l.te..MB: tS>h 
specfa! mwKffhtt oTtoe NumrS or .■u<»r<*cnV ||IVH ,ffVt. who were mixed up m the 
to I^rtidon and Berlin, lutd l*een arrested affui.*; It seems that Thompson, the 
at Mas*gin U-« ainw* the Beitun dbtap- i ,„Mll wh«, wns nu)ipost*d to have been 
proved of the concessions he grant. ,j g,,( nw .> from Bpringei Ik*

Boer Commando, With Goer, is 
How Camping in Portuguese 

Territory.

If the Burgher* Do Not Surrender 
Troops Will Proceed Against 
■ Them.

(Associated Pres»-)
leflffrflflfi Mfifutteg, Jaly 31.—A Boer 

commandp »Cth guna, haa eeleted 
tugm*se H*rrkory. ctieamt»ing at Unanetx. 

j Fire hundred Portuguese troops are 
already at .liuanetz. and artillery left 
here for that place this morning.

Three hundred troops, iu addition, are 
Just.BsutwiaRL to procard nnlaaa th> Bnaw

while in ErudaiKl. ami of his expeuditurv 
of KLUWUiOn iu l^mdon and IHrbu.

Tin: PHI SOB fcxTKUTAl.VKD.

Luncheon U» l'ouimander of tlvrman 
Warship* Now at Cadiz.

«Associated Press.)
—Pmtit: Aw<. 1. "Tlte authorities, iwelad- 
ing Port l-ommandant Kiilute. gave a 
liuc heon to Prinu- Henry of Prussia mwP -

mAMteu ■rik.Mssistrd.-Mi 4iwr■:ae^wywA>w,:-<*f

fore help arrived, and ran to the woods 
for safety ami stayed there all night. 
They had a -fight, and although Thmnp- 
-1 » !i W9* badly use«| ap li«- wa» f;i,r (ml 
being a « orpme.

The telephone message rwpiviil from 
Mud Bay yeatenh^jr*stating that Thoinp- 
fmii'k 1 mly had been found was sent by 
an imknow n man. w.h*» evidently wanted 
to ~r rente

surrender.
Thv tirant to Roberta, 

i J.OIMÎO». Aug. 1.—The House of Istnls
(</«W niirtoTHiViiCrV Vrtt<i<T *tw gvawt of 

1 £l(H*.«t(i for Lord Rolertx. iwsanmMM 
liy King Edward as a token of the na
tion'* apprvci.utioii of the field marshal's 
services 4u South Africa.

FABT RTF A MING.

the lieriiiitn cruisers.
Prince Henry, speaking on the Spanish 

offers] recalled his visit to Undiz after 
the defeat of. the Spaniards at the time 
when lie addressed sympathetic word* to 
('apt. Eulatv, who commanded the Via* 
cay a nt the liatthr of Santiago.

l.ODO :
Several g-*#d farms In Haanlch for sal». 
MONEY' TO IX>AN AT CURRENT RATES.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance 

9 and II Trainee Are., Victoria, B. C.

AUTOMUhU.E HACK.
One Hundred Vehicle* Expected in (Jon- 

test From New York to Buffalo.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

(Associated Frew».)
New York, Aug. 1.—The content com

mittee of the automobile club of America 
estimates that 100 motor -vehicle* wilt 
start on the endurance tour of the club 
from New York to Buffalo on September 
9th. The committee met yesterday. 
Several changes in the rout** first pro
posed will be made In order to avoid bad 
stretches of road *

"TrrSFsM suspended;

“The Com King” Hum Transferred His 
Trades' to Reynolds & Co.

(Associated Press.) 
Chicago, Aug. I.—Get». II.■__mm___________________ipMUipé,
the torn king.” has tran»(«*rrad all his 

t raflës oft t be lionrd of trade to Reynolds 
„v Co. He closed all his open trades 
on Wedneadey. and said to a * ustotuçr 
that up to yesterday he considered himself 
worth |5lio.fXK); adding. “Now I don't 
know that I am worth a cent.” The 
Phillips Company is credited with hav
ing done • the hi nr«**t eotundsaioti Inniae 

m sa op the « Li« :>-'<• board of teed» 
lit year The bealneaa I» Muapt»uded 
to-da/.

: Steamer Deutschland Travelled Bix 
1 - Hundred anfi One Kn«»ts in

Twenty-four Hours. >
! 1 1» Khk '1 PfOBi)

New York, .Vug. L 'Che IIcut^hLiml 
nrriv«d in |s»rt this morning with more 

- milfêts to Her riflieilibn. This time she 
■■■fir ihn —M—I tlflUi niajjMiihnm 
•»f July lî9th. to ii«K>n of the 30th, a dls- 
l a nee of 1101 knots. Bhe also increased 
the average hourly epeed westward to 
•J!t.()7 knot*. 1 hi* run w as made over a 
«listanet of R.141 mile*. " r

Thv l*ent*« bland left Cherbourg M»b* 
! at 0:.r>ll o’clock oft the evening of Julv 
m (Greenwich time), ami passed Bandy 
IIiKik lightship this morning, August 1st. 
nt (ï:lI, «11 hours'll minute* n.m. Cirveu- 
wich/time), making the total distance in 

1 fi days 111 hours and 12 minutes. Her 
{ daily runs were 40(1, »»7d. 5JW, Wfi. 7*70 

and 4,12.

Held at the 
Bay City

The Steamer Columbia, With Two 
Hundred Epworth Leaguer* 

Aboard, Cannot Sail.

City Frott Federation Submits 
Proposal a* Basis For End

ing Strike.

Sand Teamster* and Stablemen 
Will Not at Present 

Quit Work.

(Associated Frees.)
Ban Francisco, (Jala., Aug. 1.—The 

third day of the great strike opened 
with no decisive change in the situatiou. 
although, the outlook for a settlement
has improved.

The City Front Federatlî»n, which con-, 
trois the men now out, 6as submitted a 
series of f»r«qK»alti(>n* as a basis for the 
1 e stablishment of peace.

Dispat*-he* front various imints shyyr 
(hat the strike is affecting cities along 
the coast.

The steamer Columbia, which waa to 
have sailed this 'morning for Portland 
With a full cargo and two hundred E|e 
wort i L-aguer*. has btx-u held «m tele
graphic orders fr«*ra Portland. The ve*- 
*<•1 was l.»ud<*d by non-union men. and it 
is feared her arrival at the Oregon port 
will precipitate a strike here.

Contrary to their previously announce*! 
intentions the sand teamsters and stable
men have decided not to go out, a* the 
federation thinks it - can win without 
their aid. The fact of the sand tea nutter» 
remaining at work is expected to pr»*- 
vent the strike extending to the budding

To-day Will Decide.
Pittsburg. Aug. 1.—The third session 

of the meeting of the executive board of 
the Amalgamated Association began and 
decisive action for continued war or for 
peace is looked for to-day. Then- waa 
some excitement at WeTturlTTe last bight 
over the report that enough men to start 
two mills wen* coming from Apollo. 
Trains were closely watched and the 
river front prifrivTTinT nlT nîgh f, Lui h» 
new men arrived.

REFORMS IN SPAIN.

PtofM-snl to Commue the War and 
Marine Department* Under Une 

Ministry.

(Associated Press.)
Madrid. Aug. t.— Tbe cabinet ha» r**- 

-eeivvd the refoct -of (Jw «•MWsiHtfe zp- 
pointed to study the organization of the 
public wrviev*. It is proposed to com
bine the war and marine department» 
under one ministry.

AN AMERICAN POACHER.

Tfff Eight of Tcu . Fishing
Bniacks Be«>n Off Disttrvery 

Island.

Id all parta of the city. Ml at' oor office 
to examine onr list.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The flrottleh Union and Na

tional Insurance C*x, The Atlas Assurance 
t-oi, IJrolted.

A W. MORE b CO., ID.,
M Government St.. Next Bank of Montreal.

I*ADY BK04)R1CK DEAD.

Wife of Bet-rotary for Wur Died To-day 
After a Brief Illness.

(Associated Prc*s.)
London. Aug, 1.—Lsdy Hilda Rnxlrick, 

wife of Secretary of States for War 
Prodrick. died this morning after a brief

YA<TIT INI>KPEX 1>EN( E.

RacingReinvasureiv.cni Bhows Her 
. Ijcngth to B<* 102.71'.

(Associate^! Frees.)
Newport. R. !.. Aug. 1.—Iudeppn«lvnee 

wns remeasured by Mr. Hyalop this 
morning and her water line was found to 
be 14 inches less than it was when the 
Imuit waa meittjnr**»! before. This makes 
her racing length W2.7». Her former 
racing length was KKUttt. It w thought 
that Independence now will have to 
allow Columbia womls loss than she 
did lief ore over a ^0 mile course.

• UNDER BKt RUT ORDERS.

Nothing Definite Known as to Distlna- 
tion oi British Wursluiw Which 

Biiihsl From Hongkong.

........................................................................................................... M **•<♦♦♦. ;

CHEAP HOMES
1

BARLEY CHOP
For Horses3 snd rattïe.

Is -pur** feed In.ltNt* ! 1
equalled. Watch the bran.L

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld„
OITI MARKET.

ftmall AiTHirtt end Monthly Imtellnmnl, of «10 Rich.
» ACRKO in IA Mrs HAY, »|lt. divided loin city loll:-ten inlnntn.
«Veto- Pee« IlMee l ».«neil fevi *W4 tXKl.

B.C. Land and Investment Agencv, Ld.,
40 00 V EENMENT STREET «.

........ ............................... ............................ .................. *****

(Associated Pte»*-)
Hongkong. Aug. 1 -The naval authori

ties here c-oniradict the r«*i*»rt of tfie 
strnmling lH*tw«s>n here ami Shanghai of 
t»., ». w British battleship Glory, liag- 
ship of Ac British China squadron.

,> They rvfns** to furnish any ii.formatUm 
regarding the snihh’n •!• pnrture from this 
i „rt of the British w arships Eclipse. 
Daphne and Pigmy, except that they 
nailed under secret order* after taking 
on lsiar.1 coal, ninmunithm and pn*vis- 
ion.v Many rumor* are in circulation 
about tin» movements of the warship*, 
hut vothhtg «letinitc i* known.

; The <1«*ath «K*cnrre*l nt the 'Jubilee 
of Mr J dm Robll- 

TTnr.T. n.-ecn^cd wa* a nntire of Vie*
tnria and was 20 years of age. Slu* 
leaves .1 husband and four child fen. ami 
.,l*o four brothers a ml six sister* liv ing

liTtiw TRJT^‘füe tnwiinrw m
:

Karthquak»** were general yesterday 
thrmighoin Bonthern Italy. The *treturn'd 
sh*K*ks .wuithI at Avvssano and Por- 
ticio.

When <s>ming down from Vancouver 
last Tlrereday night. «I. A. Thompson-.
Bteamlioat inspei-tor. F. Carter Cotton, 
of Vancouver, and several others nl«»ard 
the steamer Charmer, witnessed a most 
daring attempt at poa<hing.

Just as the steamer swung into the 
channel between Discovery and thia Isl
and a tugboat of about the same descrip
tion a* the Clayo*inot, belonging to this 
port, wa* steaming iu the direetiorç of 
the former island, about a mile distant» 
towing either eight or ten fishing boats. 
The pxaot tminber Mr. Thntni»*oii cannot 
at .present remember. The steamer had 
coine front the direction of Ban Juan 
inland. aiiol-iiCT" ‘ uukl-^uuJ^^ be «_>nt‘ ex
planation of her iH-ing in the posîÜoS'^ 
*he wa* tinder the circumstances, and 
that is that she was poaching. That she 
was an American vfssel was undoubted 
for Mr. Thomson, being' steamboat jm- 
rpertor. ta familiar.with nil steam craft 
In British Columbia, and identified it at 
en ce to be an American vessel, lie de 
«critics her, as palntéd white, with two 
small mast* and with light colored fun
nel.

A * soon as the Charmer disappeared 
the fishermen, whose hoiits the * learner 
wns towing, doubtless lowered their net* 
aud proceeded to curry out their .unlaw 
ful pursuits. K»Hh arc usually • aught in 
large nniuht'rs around the island, and 
that n run was on that particular even
ing wns Observed a little later on after 
the Charmer hud passed through tb« 
channel.

TIIE TENNIS TOURNA ME V£.

Very Few Matches Were Played This 
Morning—Busy Day To-Morrow.

Few games wen* conttsted this morn
ing it th * Bekber *ir*K*l tennis « «mrts. 
This afteriiiMit no contests t«»ok jdacw 
until after .1.48. To-inoyr^w the t<Mima- 
nient will Ik* r**suiiH*«l. and it is expected 
that all thnmgh the day contests of more 
thon ordinary interest will Ik* played.

In the gentlemen's single* this moruin* 
Martin And Hit At pi a.veil a very gm*! 
match, the score*, being fW all. Mr. and 
Miss (toward met Mr. S«dU ami Mirt* 
Twigge. Tin* former couple won sfteri 
nu- exciting content by a score of U2. 
♦M 'I'he only other n*»u h was Ik'Lwvxh 
Miss Bell and Miss Twigge, in whhb 
Miss Twigu - was vict«»ri«»ns. . The new# 
was Ü 7, B-d.J

The AuK»ricau schooner Forest lloem 
paw*<l up from sea this morning in towr 
of the tug B*>y«V*n. The schooner cam® 
from San FraticUi * aml'H Wub-l *«*
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drug» 
and Toilet Article* iu the province.

Prescription» promptly end carefully 
executed.

No Hope of 
Settlement

There Age No Indications of a 
Speedy Termination of 

Strike, r

Ships Waiting at San Francisco 
For Men to Work Load

ing Them.

San Francisco, July 31.—Then- were 
but few chauge* in the local situation 
to-day. li«*th employer* and ►triki vs are 
standing firm, and eavli »ide claim* cvh 
Jkienev in winning without drawing ou 
iu reserves. No serious disturbance 
the peace occurred. The strikers an*

j KRUGER TO VISIT STATES.

Will Take Place Abdul Middle of Next 
Mouth

l>imlon. Aug. 1.—“1 am iufopued on 
good authority,” say* the H russe!» cor- 
reapoudeiit of the I hilly Mail. “that Mr. 
Kruger’s visit to the United Stales hits 
been absolutely decided niton. It will 
take place probably ill the middle of 
Septfiolicr, and he .will Is1 accompanied 
by Messrs. Wewela, Fischer and Wd 
rnorans." •

l*re»entt*d With*1 Photograph.
"The Hague. July 31.—The interview 

yesterday botwVcu ltolsTt 11. . Van 
Schaavk, treasurer of the Holland' So 
cicty ut Chicago, and Mr. Kruger, was 
cordial. Mr. Vuu Scliuack. hi* wife, 
and Mr. Kruger, conversed together for 
an hour.- When Mr. Van Scbuack an 
newncvtl that he wua the hearer of the 
society • invitation tv Mr. gruger to la
th.-ir guest, assuring Mr. Kruger of the 
high esteem in which bd* wa* held In 
the Fuitc.l States a# a grand old patriot, 
whose noble devotion to the cause d*f 

recalled the devotion of the 
of Orange, Mr. Kruger wa

its hmiei aoutui.
Lercazo Priacc Completed Journey >ieuad 

the World la Sixty-Fear Days aed
Sixteen hears. <

ou : whose 
of 4 liberty 
re Prim >

Mr. Kruger -prc<uutcd Mr. Van 
Schaavk with his photograph and auto 
graph. The old Boer statesman woiued 
to lie feeble and distressed with grief.

observing strictly the injunction tv ah- ; visibly a fleeted. He *uid he knew a 
, . , i in,- ..i,,„L,v,*rs feed many warm friends whom he wouldrt«™ frvrn vmlviH-e The | &fa, * tile*,

hohl out no hope for a sjieedy settle
ment of the troubles, saying then* is noth
ing in sight but a hard battle.

The intimation wa* made that the 
•tvamslup companies w ill. If ueceusary, 
bring nksi to-San Francis.-.» from ulb*v 
points in the United Slates.

Arriving v.fd^h. losday. were deserted 
by their crews. Who reported imme
diately at headquarters of the Sailor’s 
Union.

The drivers for the Pacific Transfer 
cotnpany were called nut tv-day. Thi* 
will have a serious effect on the handhug , 
e»f baggage. The wand teamster* were i 
•Iso «-ailed out, This new development t 
su a y put a »t««p to the building operatlm * 
throughout the city.

By the* best informed student* of liie 
situation. K iw declared that the out
come of the contention is mainly de
pendent on the local supply. "July «.ne 
large honker was in operation this uiorn- 
ing, and it i* said there is uot enough 
«si.il in the city to meet the deuMtti 
longer than two weeks.

The Pity Front Federation ~ granted

TROUBLE IN ALBANIA.

Anstrian Newspaper Allege* That Italy 
and Montenegro Started 

„ Agitation.

Isimlon, July 31.—Outside of Vienna, 
scant attention is paid to tiie sllegeo 
|*»liti«-al intrigues w in. h an* asserted tô 
Lv at the bottom of the present agita
tion in Albania.

According to a scr.national Austrian 
ntews|iape, Italy and Montenegro start**»! 
the Mamripaus in Allmuia on their pre 
sent unti-<*ufistian «aiupnign with the 
view <»f obtaining an excuse ot /*>tue

1 vkind for intervention, the obj«* 1
to checkmate Austria s priority claim on 
Albania, m the event of its’ separation 
from Turkey. Italy has several tun»** 
denied these alleged design* on Albania. 
The Italian pa peril fcswert that its only 
object is to prevent Germany from util 
ix-iig the Drfebuml for the purpose of 
securing German predominance in the

pf;nj..i..ti i.. n number of team*- ; Balkan?* him! to fe-estabhsh the equili
to haul mal into the lighthouse tender j brium of the Adriatic. which ha* bee» 
«Hi there will be no stoppage iu the light- j disturbed by Austria * *np«med desigm

•h
wigna

nu Albania—Thiu* ia .no. lmliunmiL «t 
present, however, of the Balkan question 
being brought up in a serious manner iu 
the immediate future.

■Hi there will be no stoppage 
• hoitsc seiTit r. -pcrmwùm -ha-»- abe» liera 4 

granted to the charitable inst-iutbihs | 
tu.«l hôpital* to receive supplie», hauled j 
by union teamsters.

- The general appearance. of the harbor I 
is «we of ihai-fitity. There ere ** -ore* I 
of resstd* awaiting cargoes, which i*

- Paady . w.Ui.u m.vu >.U.all ; ................ ............... _......._____
Is* fourni to handle it. Mayor Phelan I j„|ÿ 31.—The Daily Exprr**
had a conference w ith both shies of the j publishes an interview w ith Cardinal 
controversy to-dayf A fell oigh no détail* ! Gibbon*. which H' prefaces thus 
result was ais*u«upIi*Sea. Yleiïniy«>r unît,
“The vit nation tonka be tter than it dki

THE RED HAT-
ArvhbT»h<qw Ireland and Corrigan May 

Ik* Matle Cardinal*.

Montreal, July 31.—The city hall had 
a narrow escai»e" from .lest ruction by 
lire this morning. A* it was, the city 
electrician’s dv|»artment was gutted, and 
the offices of the law deuaxUnouL were 
considerably damaged. Many records 
were ruined or badly «lamage»! by water/ 
The lueses are ostirtiated at f10,000.

At Montreal.
' l.«ireiixo Prim*e, reporter of La Presse, 
w ho has raced around the world, reached 
home last night ut 7.10, and was given 
a great reception, His time was 04 days 
10 h«>ur*.

Charged With Ubel.^
i. ;.t Wilson, u£ tilu I(il^nmliiwial 

Trackmen, also Jo*. Ia*uuox, chairman 
of the C. P. R. strikers, and A. F. Btart, 
secretary, were arpe*t«-d to-night ou a 
chargi* of criminal lil»el preferred by R. 
O. Montgomery. ex-mel|ll»et <»f the com
mittee. whom they charged iu an official 
circular with being a traitor. Tbc ac
t-used wen* reuiamh-d for an i*n«iuiry.

Accident in Canal.
Cornwall, Out.. Jnly 31.—Four lock 

gates in the Cornwall canal were carried 
away t«>-«lay by the steam barge He
bron. Navigation -will be delayed a 
eouplo of «lav* at least.

Prof. James Deadf

Winnipeg, July 31.—Prof. Jauiew, ,of 
Manitoba C«dlegv. died of typhoid fever 
iu Bow man ville. Ont.

Fatal Result. ■*'
Belleville, July 31.—Geo. A. Zufebt. 

of Sydney, w hose back was broken in a 
collision on C<Hiiinervtal SlfaéVUB Ad|QR 
•Jl*t. died last night. He was aged «KV. 
and leave* a wife and one mm.

Ik-ath of Alderman.
WiNwlnUH-k. July 3f —-Aid. James Rap- 

*«»ii «hetl thi* morning td dr«»|>sy in hi* 
50th year. For twenty years he eoti- 
duct«*d a carriage business, and later Wj< 
a contractor.

•Shot Himself.
Niaganfc Fall*. July 31.—IS. C. Shef

field, Tbronte. who registered at Windsor 
hotel here on M«mday ev« »ing. commit
ted niicide In his r«M»iii early thi* ui«»ni- 
.ng. by *hooting. Tin* i*Hition of the 
body when (bund iudi«-atcd that Hhef 
field hud stood in front «»f the mlrnr, 
holding a revolver al*>ut an in«*h and a 
half from the tap <>f hM riufn ear aed 
fired, the bullet passing .flear through 
his head. Paper* found on hi* person 
showed that Sheffield wa* formerly u 
*leepiiig car agent for the C. P. R» N » 
mw» i* known for tlw* act.

1 tenth of J. Brier ley.
Txmiloti. July 3T.-Taine* Hrit-rley. 

father <»f J. N. Brivrley, of the M«»n- 
trewl Herald. «Hed -e»> day « aged H7,—Us 
wa* a veteran proof-reader and printer 

ZŸ the city.

SLVMP IN FI R MARKET.

Good Old Times and 
How to Have Them.

It ia a misfortune that a great many 
ol«l |»eople live chiefly ill the |ui*t. The 
“good old Unira** they talk of were the 
giMnl yoiiug time* they enjoyed m y«»uth. 
They Hyp over again the day* of sleigh 
ride.*, ^nii-s, spelling Im*«* nmf coin- 
hiiakings, ami sigh for Uh‘ g«N»d old days. 
They live in the past- because the priwnt 
is not life. l»ut merely existence. They 
fee! weak, feeble, incapable of <vxcrcise, 
and an* indifferent to pleasure^

flolden Medical Diwover?; It rnre* dla-
caaea of the >touin« h and other on 
• ligebtioii nn«l nutrition. It ennhl 

! fwvfoct digi-titin of food and assim 
of the nutrition extracted horn It. 
it gives *tn*ngth to old a lid young alike, 
be<‘iiiiHe all strength must rihne fem 
nutrition contained in food,- and 
that alone.

“Three years ago my hnwhaml 
taken Hick," write* Mrs. C. S. Tow 
San Ardo, Monterey Co., Calif, 

j had three « urbiu, >n bft
aed one wa^to region ol 

; neys, which was aix inches in «lian 
w had the kéat dorter cotdd get. 
He atte 

I *ai«l he
The real good old days for old p«*ople 1 he had so little vitality there wa* noth 

light to be the day* of the present, when ; big to build on; that a change might <ld
!.. 2....  » — - ...I 1--. . .» —I. i I, I ,,, .1 'Cl,.. ..l.ll.l a,... .... ». 2-.leisure well earned by years of work 

gives opportunity for lils-rty of ujM au«l 
freedom i»f a<*tk»n.

Why Are Old P«*ople, Weak?
It i* singular that’question iloes not 

gnawer its« If. The gram! mot her. feeble

A eotleeable feature in eonnectiou with 
prefs«-es thus: l^e trade of the north this year ha* been

prv»«*nt this 4a-the ♦ody-ivd hat in- thc fiiiiiug off iiL tlic fur bnainCTN.—FiML
tlp* Vuited Stale**, hut in rowfewalhwi 
with the representative of the Daily Ex
press. he intimated that Un- Pope inti-nd- 
ed making Archbishop Ireland and Arch- 
bishop Corrigani princes of tlie chun h."

Cardinal «iibtfviis is also represent**! 
as saying: “The Pope i* sure that Wash 
tngton will do justice to the church 'a 
the Philippines. He regard* the VniUsl 
States a* one of the greeUtd *tn»ngh«»l«l' 
of Catholicism, and it. will have1 grwale- 
weight bvrvafter in Vatican councils. 
The Pope is wnvint-ed that the gather
ing of i.ovulation .into tow n», mad cities 
Î* one or tfiv grvàtuii rnenaws to religion 
Tn'the m-w country, as rural isrpulauoha 
an* happ.i r and healthu*r Hi body, mind 
and morals."

The state department at Washington 
has received from the Vnited Htatcw b- 
gation nt Buenos Ayres telegraphic iu- 
formaiion to tic* effc«-t that the state of 
siege declared in tbal capital on July 
Mb. by reason vf iwlitival disturbance*, 
baa been rui*e«1.

_____. ___ ____________ _ Tl I* ri-poried that the new British
of the Illinois Ia>nie*horeaien‘a battleship «Rory, flagship *»f the British 

China *«|iiu«îriW,1* ashore smnewtierr 
between Hongkong and Shanghai.

yewtei*!ay. The tsqiojvn seem willing 
to reinstate the striking teamster* if 
the latter w ill »gm* not. t«> engage in 
«•ympathetii- strike* ami not to at
tempt to force their fellow workers iu 
the union."

Still Unsettled.
Pittsburg. July 31. -The steel work

ers* strike against the I-’ujfed State* 
Bteel corp«»ration i* still unsettled. The 

. JBtatua.of. Lku. «.untc^t t»^mu kaugo4,t . Tbw. 

. auwi assr tivhi me for ww mbiHiUfs 
while the <simi»anie«« are strengthening 
their positiou as much a* possible.

JThe «'inference of the m«*ml«*rs ot the 
general exe»-utive boar«l of th Amalga
ma te« I association, which wa* expected 
to settle the trouble one w«v or the 
ittff tiHMj, Kljpenied at It o'rtork to 
night without acmmplishing its pirpoae, 

Strike Onlered. 
ik-lroit, MUh.. July 31.—Aecrctary 

Barter,
Union, ha* ordered a strike to affect the 
boar* of the Anchor line iu all part*. 
'lh<- Vii. | refused d«*man«l* m.i.l.-
by tin- longsImrvmeu at tlg*ir conventu>n 
In Toledo.

rp~- a*»

ltobk rs Dynamited Due of Mail fun 
But It Did Not Contain 

Treasure.

Chicago. July 31.—The Baltimore & 
*d>bi«« passcng.r train from the Bast 
whi.h was due to arrive in the Grand 
Central dci*»t. Chitago, at V o'clock to
night was held up by five nut*ked iu« n 
at 8 o*cl<H-k, between 'Edgemore ami 
Graml Culuniet, lud., 31 uiilve out from 
Chien go

One of the mail « ant, which coatained 
tio money, was dynamited and wrecked. 
The attempt at mbhery was mad«* after 
the two mail car* hi.d bees d«*tu. h- d 
from the train and run a quarter of a 
snil< ahead. The faihirv of the ruldters 
to milk * a rivh haul was due to th- 
fact that the -ftpress car which eon- 
taine«l the tralirs treasure was in an 
unusual place. It was the thinl car in 
the train. After wrv-kiug the mail car 
«ml obtaining no booty, the robber* «lis 
jipp«*i«r*d in the «larknews without at
tempting to reetify their mistake.

The only U*,t they « arri«*«l away‘with 
them »i a result of their adventure was 
the gold watch of the engineer.

CRISP! IS WEAKER.

Nnpl**s. July 31.—A bulletin iwoied to
night reganli'iig Signor Prispi, nnuoimv« H 
that he bus >mff«-n*il a i>*lnpM and H 
weaker. Hi* terril*- struggle for 
Isreath can I** h«-ar«l even in the roa«l- 

of the street white he is n*siding. 
n*p»>rt«*«i that the family have rc- 

mseil prteetlv «ifliee*.
The latest word* pronounced by Signor 

fi'rispi were, on h«*nring (be telegram*

#T#*n| King. Qiieen."

Irimmutirm in the Supply Ie35ü3jü^Àf* 
feels the Big Sales iu laind«ui.

-r-rv—y-:

m

as sh > may 1m*. note* lier nml pining 
gramb hihl. nml tells the rtioth«*r. "That 
child don’t eat enodgh” or else |* rhap*« 
“what the « hihl needs is pl««nty of nour
ishing food.” Sli«* and-rstands is-rfeclly 
that streiurth ami health «1« |*cml* «m 
mmri*hnient, but she makes no applica- 
ti«m of the fact to herself. Ami yet h«*r 
f«-«-ldem*s*. like that of the child, is prob
ably doe to iti.p« rfe« t nutrition.

How 'Strength la Mail»*.
Food make» strength just as ninth for 

the ohl man and old woman as for the 
baby in.am* or the schoolboy. Th'rv’* 
no other way to g«*t strength but fiom j 
food. lint tile imtsirtant fact is that («**! |

from fipiuni. t'ocaine nml ill! othe 
Rtics. The stn-ngth giv« n by the “Dis- 

<]ot**n*t strengthen uwlesa it is pruisrly ; coVvry** j* „ut tbt* fahw strength pro- 
digesti-d and ti*>imilut« «L A IK the mwiri duc«*«l ly stlninl.iets but the r al *trx»ng:b 
ishing " ftasl* « x% r i r. |.iir«*«T~Woii‘r hr of ■ bfifimfriT'o^li fK»m a»ieri(T«di WbciTlha 
any use mile *, the nutrition is as>iuiilat- j bbssl is in,imr«- “Col.i.-n Medical JH*- 
ed-4»y the l»«»dy, Vimi rotAoiL. lheA.WMrea»-" WT-fOrify H-: when- it 4*
l«nrv«*ht by the * • -
ground, but only
•pririg» U|| to mut» n KwvOüio* I wlil. h »... ni ivmotô rrfun ifc. «tnmach nro

>r adverse comll-

him good.
going away, but 1 sai«l no; if he must die 
he stmuld «lie here In onr„own home, but 
that if he could In* rai*«*<l fnmr’that bed 
of sickness I could do» it with Din-tor 
Pierce’s - medicine*. We , Knight one 
l*»ttl«* of the “Uohlen Medical Hlscoveiy* 

and Dr. Picn-t "* Pel
let*. Xiy liUHluiml ha«l 
not been able to *it up, 
even to have uis l**«l 
nm.lv. When he had 
taken one l*»ttle of the 
medicine He txmld sit 
up. a ml go out doors, 
ami ‘when seven had 
Is-en taken In* was in 
better health than f«»r 
five years previously.
He is now, seventy 
years old nml enn do a 
good day’s work.”

"When I qrratc you
f«»r advU-e. 1 was feeling 
wry miserable with n«»t 
simply one aiimciit but

*m general «lebility,’*
v rile* Mrs Martha
Jones, of Claremont.
Knrry Co.. Va. “1 pur-
c|j;«m «1 a botth* of
Hi41.Ni Medical Pis-
narffj,' ami also one 
of 'Favorite l‘rv*« ri|e 
tkm/ and u Isittle of 

i #000 J. gnu 
to improve nml coiithm- 
ed taking them until I 

was V feeling so well 1 «li*.*; u tin ti
ed. That was last spring nml
l continued feeling a» well as
could In* expecteil of all ohl lady
mxvuty-thm* yegra of 2ig«*. I am *o
well I can help my daughter almut the 
htnis* I have so mtuh faith in your 
Wwliriig; 1 feel that then millier «»f my 
d»>* liss twin pndongeil l«y taking it. I 
think iio n» di«-hie equal U. your* for old 
pcoph-.. It makes their, devliuing days 
easy nml ihwiffi. 1 would say U» the 
og««l «-«qwN-inlly, take Dr. Plen-e’s im-di- 
rtnee, they w ill help and ev.rv also.”

Dr. Pi«-r«-c's Goblen Metüaal DL*-c«iv«*ry 
i* a ichul le <treitgth-gix ing medicine.
It contain* ft» ab«di«l ami is entirety free ! JCLH’8 WEST. Oen«ml **avenger, au<-c«*»-

e«»r to J,»hn IHiugherty Y*r«l* and ce«w

rH*»le «-!«•■ net 1 ; voutr*< t* m*«le for reuiov- 
ng tarih. dtc. All order» left with 
4unie* Kell * Co.. Kort street, gmcera; 

J.»hn <N* Ur*ne, comer Yates *od I»our 
la* eLrceta. will be prompt lyeUeuded lo.

BO Vani-vuver street. Tel»phone UK).

BLSINE8»
DIBECTOBY |

BLILUKK * GKMBRAJ. CONTRAÜTOI

TH(WA8 -OATTERALL-lfi Broad atreet,
' Alteration», olHce tilling*, wharreff re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

MIJOKK A WHITTINOTOK, tvj Y.te. 8t. 
h*tlmate* given, job work, etc.' 'Phone 
7no. Screen doors ard - aasb. gardes
awing», etc.

■HtHinCBRS, KOCNDKRI, BTC.

MARINE IRON WuBK8~-Andrew Gray, 
hoglnrerw. Founder», Boiler Maker».
1'em hr ok. atreet. near «tore etreeL 
V4ork» telephone 681, residence telephone

UU1AVUU.

HALF TONER-Equal' to any made any-
whrre. V\ by send to cltita out of the ! 
1 rovSnee when ytm mn ret yc.nr Kbgraf- ; 
loa» In the Province! Work guaranteed; ‘ 
price* satisfactory. The Ü. C. Photo- , 
Kugntviog Co., No- 38 Broad 6t.. Victoria, ;

BUWNE8R MEN who use printers’ Ink
need Nngraving»- Nothing e> effective aa 

• Illustrations. Everything wanted In tnia | 
line made by the fi. a Photo t^igravlng 
< «».. 30 Broad atreet, Victoria. B. C. Guta 
for «-«taioguee » spc«-laJtj.

ZINC ElCHINGR— All Unda of engraving» ' 
on sine, for printers, ma le b> the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving t>x, 30 Broad 3L, Vlo- 
toria. Mupe, plan*, etc.

B. C. I'HUTO ENCBAVINU CO., 1* Bm.d !
ktTwi',, U“lr in* iu,"1 \

BDVCATIOIAL.

MOBTHAND HCHOOU 1$ llr.»d mm
Mi'-rt hand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

IKIIOUtl 8KRVICK.

Douglas atreet. Téléphoné 4#». fi! J.
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
tueeeeuger b«>y. 1

I'LIKHKH. AID OAI riTT**».

A. A W. W1L8«)N, Plumber* and Gaa Fit 
tere. Bell Hanger» nml Tinsmith». Deal
er» In the l«e»t description* of Heating 
•ml Cooking Stoves, Rsi/e*. etc.; ehla- 
ping KI|I| lleil at uixveet rwtes. Br »ed
street. Victoria. B. C. Tel.ph«>ne call'tafi.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broed street plumber, !
gas. steam and bat water titter, eblp'a : 
plumbing, etc. Tel. me. p. o. Box IDS

1 PHHLSTKKI1U AMD AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 1«W> Douglas street.1 phoUteriirg and repairing a s|ieri*lty; 
cerpeta denned and hid 'Phone T1S. |

ICAVKNtiMl.

vvu, vu.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
Mfltu. *.mi**, i6Puun«6trr. 

Coal Ml»«d ly White liter.

Wished Nets. .. «6.00 pe ten 
«sell and Lumps, S6.S0 per toe

Delivered la aey part el the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Troeoco Alley. 

Wharf—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street 
Telepboee Call: wharf; *47.

N»00»«»HM»«H0

If You Want the Best cf 
Summer Drinks

cofitraMfts - ■
LEM0N5aCITR0NS

Warranted Parc From the Fruit
►

At all bore and refreshment etande.

ThorpeGCo.Ld.

8MAWNIGAN LAKE.
TH* OLD BELIABL*

-V-***v enult- iwAoil. tliv-i.
i «l you put into the ! povrrisked it will eurith It with Jin* red 
In- m* nim li of it a* coigmseh*» of health. Ihiseaaaa of organs

««wit.g t«» inmNt pest* 
tiooa »f anti only a smart |»art of the 
planting i:ruffir aYitT'thy ifgp m a modi 
is small. It’s with eating as wiiB «*• 
in;- ToTfi < ait’t MN kon mt Ntrmgth 1er 
the amount «»f f.»**! putiiUo the stomach, 
hut «.nly »| <»n that port «»f it which is

•fieu «lue to diseaw* of the *ttimn«-h nrnl 
it* allied organ*. When the «li*«*ns««î
stmtvH'h iw t-nr. «I by ill. "Ilist-eir.-yjr" 
«ii*«‘#M*s of heart. TTri r, tungs, kMtiry*.

1
arc <-ur««l also.

ffomethm-s a dvah-r tempted by the

mSCKLLAWBOUa.

BITTBXCÔÜBT, the bailing es-oml 
h.iiul «b-elvr and r«'moils*U«io inenfiaot; 
14» 1 ate* atrue-t. Til.qehuue Î47. Will be found the moet comfortable and

8KWKK I'll'B.
!•■ 'ï *

KLOWIB* I*OT8, BTC.- 
r. rtcry i'u., Ly*, Oor. Brood 
r», Victoria.

Best Summer Rescrt en 
Ü The E. 6 N. Rv.

It’S « .
Serions 
Thing

way
It 1*

P«dî«-<* Oflle«-r Hugh McKeon is dead, 
with a bullet in hi* brain, and OtHecr 
Tlbliitt* eeriotifUy hurt, from living « laie 
§N*d with a n*velv«-r butt, as th«- m-*h|1 

^•f a raid ou a «lisorderlj house in what 
ÎLÜrB "S ,,nn,1,v NJVziA covers, or 50 atanips for cloth,

- - y^:., % ' "-V " to Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.-Y.

For a woman to come to that period 
known as change of life. It i& almoet 
always a period of suffering, and the de
rangement of mind and body is some 
times ao great that the family-life is ut
terly marred by the unhappy wife and 
mother. At such a time every woman 
need» just the help that is given by Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It worlm 
with Nature, soothes the nerves by nour
ishing them, and cures diseases of tlie 
delicate organa. In brief, it makes weak 
women strong; sick women well.

"Favorite rreacription" contains no 
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any 
other narcotic.

■I have token four bottles of Favorite Fir- 
script ion ' for female weekoeaa and change of 
klc." writes Mrs. liant A. Bowman, of New
Matamores, Washington Co.. Ohio. "Before 1 
îech ° & *n,1,th.,*S.- l.k*d

tiack of my

ommend - Favorite Prescription • to all . 
suffering m the period of change of life. It fc 
the beat medicine I have ever found ”

Every woman should semi for a free 
Copy of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. 
Send 31 one-cent stamps to pav expense 
of customs and mailing only for the bopk

a»»nte ttnneco»mmhte fi-;i*« »ir th«- *kin* 
which haw formerly come fr«»m Lh«* 
no-th in large «luantitie* do ii«»t arrive 
with the fr.-qtiettcy iu Which they hare 
heretofore In-en hau«be«l. and it would 
appear a* though the advent of the pr-»- 
eportor ami mine> into tin* wihl* <»f tho 
north ha* been the nie«:nii of driving the 
game farUier into the interior, out of 
reach of the cqaat Iriln** «»f llHÜan».
There are few place* in the w«»rld in 
which the chafe* and variety of fur is ao 
fiiw-as. it i* iu. IL-iltoh • <p» «zfr-WflT’ 
when the *itpp!y i* l**«*»miug <limini*he«| 
the effect ha* a mo*t iinp«-itant l* aiing 
on the big fur market of thi* w««rld. Bear 
ami sen otter *kin* particularly appear 
ty 1m* «-âne. while the «N-al fur i* no 
longer available by the worm of thou»- 
ii»«l», la.which they were to be obtaiuVtl 
at one time.

Probably Vn tip Other article of wearing 
apparel i* the public taste more capriri-
ou* than in fiirs.

Witbxtbe exception of a few kind* of 
standard skin*; w-hi« h apt»mr «««Vi-e to g »
«ait of faahiou, it i* randy. Indeed, that 
any das* of «Alu w|kl« h ha* a large Vogbe 
re»aiu« rt Kw wewe

These fact* wen* particularly notii'C- 
able at the anpual meeting <»f the Ixud-

emnpwtKi ‘Tii'M rveewHjr"III

• ■! 1
or the v«»rk of p«**t* prevent»‘the rais
ing of haJf a crop, mi a dl*ea*e yon«1iti«m 
ot the rtomnch .in«i it* rllied organ*.of 
rfiyntioit awl niitriln'm will permit only 
pan «*1 the nutrition to la* e^trailed 
from fo«*t. am! the IhnIv, *0 to *|a*nk. 
reap* half a crop <«f nutrition.iwtead of 
a full cr« p. Half eonrê-hed mean* half 
strong. The farmer ' Hun-Ih the !«»** «if 
crop In | «air land t»y Atretigtbetting it. en- 
riching it by fertiliser*. He fight* the

old. Apply 1 
Rih klaml Are.

„ JlÜte'4PBff l>U4ln«ig ÿit flw eok»-^ 4e*j*T.WAb rK4> A 
»'•" M,n Ith :*;t«»ri"U- iv.*«li« in«--i w ill offer the eu» "M »

J ton» r a niilwlitute a* lieliig “just a* j 
C«*mI" a* the “IHwvivery." It l*x better I 
fur him beeawee it pay» heller, hot it i* 

ed foi 1 m, r 1 "U v aet th 
iiuNlii-im* that bus cured «ithvrg;- and 
which you lieliere will cure you.

TN* Book 1* Free.
Dr Pk-riV». Common Scum* MinIm-sI 

A«lvi*er. umtaining oxer l.tMMl large

about m year» 
f. J. Mutmulay,

WANTK!>—For Vnbm u«.i <’omm IMutrlct
H«»epltal. a nvr*e, a I*,* two prifbathioer*. 
Apt-1 leant a for uiirs«> please forward re 
fen ne,„ and *lale nalary exiN-eted. Pro
bationer», usual terms, refereuvea re 
qolr«*«l. Address 8«x*ret:try.

Pleasure and fishing boat* for hire, whit* 
erill be found equal to any others on the

The lateet sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water that «n be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of gneete. Poor roocneO 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with er without board.

Addreee all eorreepondence to O. Koeolg, 
Bhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PRO PRIETO*.

Be enre end atop at Eoenlg a, this old an» 
relish- hotel.

London.
Th<* financial statement i»f the <»>ai- 

paiiy *h«»we«l a falling off in net profits 
of no lew* than £K*$,."iOD, or nearly half 
a million deülari, during th.- piii year, a* 
«•ompan*d with the previon* year. Tlii* 
enormoii* «Iwreaw* wa* attributed to the 
large falling <»ff in the priera reeeâved 
fofLibe variou* varieties «if fur* which 
the f*»ni|*any n*cqlved from it* factorie* 
in Canada awl to the diiuinutiiHi in the 
volume of *kin* received whi«*h find a 
reaily mnrket. Tlie reduction in the 
price* of the variou* fur* sold in Janu- 
»ry awl March last was particularly 
marked.

Th«* fur* which in the previous year 
allowed th«* high«**t lucreawe in value 
KU«h a* foxe* mnl lynx exhibited the 
greatest diminution in quantities, l*4*ig 
!«•** than half a* laA«- a* the previous 
>«‘»r. while the fallwiii price* n*<*eiv«*«l 
f<ir those di*po*e«l of wa* sonn-thing over 
fifty 1 hi* cent. In tto*e two kiwi* «if 
fur* alone there was a diminution in the 
âmoeet1 rodleed al the March aafee ->r 
the company of over £.»,00U <*im 
paml with -tin* same *al«** the pivvion* 
year. The price* realix««il for all claa*e* 
of fur* «luring the year ltk*> wage ex
ceptionally large, but the return or price* 
to their normal eondition «Iw** not by any 
iniqtii* account, for the wmnll quantities 
ami very lam-h mluce«l price* reveivwl 
f«»r «vrtaiii varietiew of fur* such a* thoae 
mentioned.

iWYr^iffchr imt-
treat the “weak" *toma«h in the same
w ay-T-rtrengtbejfi it. nml cure tht* disease* 
that prevent nutrition?

That i* th;e work done by Dr. Pii-n-e's

j.aK. . .....1 7..1 ......., 1- -------------- j.1'0 '-ET-H--l‘-T,liMI wwl IIL
«irwwfjrw-wfihiA 1.. !.:,v ..f -m •iuw;'' ♦*♦♦♦»*»»»»»♦«♦«»«»ca01

luuli. h«*l w.itvr, g«*nl 
liN-uikm. Il«d»t«*nuan C’o.for the eîoth-lwouml voliaea or only 21 

*tkmi»s for thr^ hohlç in paper covers. 
Addresa Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffald, X.Y.

AFTER TWELVE YEARS

Brother anil Bister Retmited Following 
■./ Long Period of Separation-- 

Thought Him Dead.

Seattle vu ihi* accnc of the happy cul- 
mitiath>n of «piitt* a little romance ou 
Suwluy lawt in which a Victorian was

_ one of the participant*. ________
A «loeen year* ago the geritltinah "re

ferred to, w ho i* u member of the Fifth 
end-

The Venezu. I.m . luirv - :it Washing 
ton yesterday received a m«-**age from 
Gonxale* Est eve*. th«* Vencauelan con

il.loae myflpnd, BoW »ul-g«-n, rnl ut New York. Htatlhir that ,l,rht 
W Yhe WhliRfotlnry nmtcm.qvt; khW-tW Yr^rir^tffire thc
1 œion to.iimw. |>r Rang* Garidant*. ha* completely 1 1 ’ ............

collapaed. " i _

The Mooriwh mi*sion left Pari* yester
day after* condu*ion* whi«*h up under 
stood result in an agreement regarding 
the Month west Algerian frontier, which 
will hasten the complete pacification of 
that region.

hfi* leader, left hi* home iu the Htate* and 
following the late Horace Greeley's ad- 
vir»*, came Wewt.

He took up hie .residence here, ami has 
been In the city tiff and on ever since. 
After a while hirf relatives »w»v«*«l to an- 
otber part of the country, settling iu 
<’alif<»riiia. In wmie manner ««• other he 
l«wt travk of their whereabout*, while 
they Hup{iu«*ed him no longer in the laml 
of the living, thane tiiu«* ago tin* *i*tcr 
« «immnnic.it,•<! with the chief pf polico 
here a*kiug for particular* of her 
br«»ther, if utill living. The chi« f in*tl- 
tute«l inquiries and . learned that the 
party wanted wa* *iill in the city. A 
meeting between brother and *i*ter wa* 
arranged at Seattle, and th* re-uiihm. a* 
may Ik* •*xiH*'Yed, was a very happy one.

^llKNRY 

Will Be Seen

MILLER COMING.

Hero on Monday and 
Tuesday.

Henry Miller i* preaeeting a tnagnlfi- 
cent r«i»crt4Mre at the Columbia theatre, 
Man Francisco, tlii* avasou during hi* 
prewut extend«*l run at that theatre. 
He ha* repeated hie suet***** for the 
fourth tiniv in a* many year* a* Eric 
Temple in the romantic play of “Heart-

NATIONAL COM MEMORATION.

Pr«>p«*S2i1 to Perpetuate Memory of King 
Alfred—Victoria Invited to Mend 

a Delegate.

bedroom, wlth'uae’oftuclieo: tmne tee- 
Apply this office., or Mrs. <le«i. 

Mlivhvll, Rluuuioud rued. 1

TO LET—Comfortable furnished rooms;
modem coovetienCee. J Hlanchard 8L

FUU RKNT - FtHBlahed h.mseltecplng
h*»ms; also U*dr«n>iu*. f«»r single geulle- 
uieu. Apply al 130 Vancouvw street.

flil
- Thi* cky htti* been ievUed 
«lelegate» to a tii«*eling «»f the learu<*d 
aoefetiefi to ht* held-in Winchester, Kng- 

"tffH«L fft the time «>f the-eomm«qaorati«»u j 
of the 1,000th anniversary of the
WKKg 'ÇtW ihv’RÎS'
place «lurvug the third wtvk of Septem
ber.

The proim*al wa* made wouie time ago HALE Bli
and Her Majesty the late Qm*«u ox-j reefed, or rope! 
presned her approval of it, While Mia • 86 Fort street. 
Majesty the King has become a patron 
of the great event, which will assume the 
character of a nutimml commemoration.

At a recent meeting convened by the 
I>»rd Mayor of Londou the f«dl«>wiug 
were among the uH'inhere of a large and 
influential committee appointed: The 
Archbishops «>f Canterbury and York, 
the Duke of Argylv. the Duke of Fife, 
the Marquis of Salisbury, the Hon. John 
Hay, the Marquia of Dufferin and Ava, 
l^erd Reay, the Karl of Abenleen, the 
Bishop* of Londou, Wineheeter au«l Ox
ford, Karl Roberts, the Chief liahbi, Dr.
Joseph Barker, Mr. Rmlyard Kiplinif, 
the Kt. Hou. A. J. Balfour, ilir lleory 
Irving, the lx»rd Chief Justice, Lord 
Li»u*r, lx>rd Mtrathcona, |t’ardinal 
Vaughan, Frederic Harrimiu, I»nl Ten- 
ny*on nml other*.

It wa* roimlved to h<>l«l the commémor
ation and to ere«*t a pcriuauvut memorial 
in th«* ancient city of Winchester, which 
wa* the capital of bin kingdom, tho 
ecene of a great |»«rti«ui of hie life, ami 
where hi* «lust .still rests.

The memorial will coiméat of a statue

D* hhT-i ""f ' fWUllhti rooms. wltlU 
loodërn c ai v unbrace*. Apply to cieorge 1 
tlnrdner. 14 Humboldt street.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

Far Toe Delivered. 
J0.3U Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 6 WALKER,
iee Gorerament St. 'Phoae, is.

FOB 
COOK INI

Ineer Sewing Machine* «eld, ; 
paired by Haurael B. Sutton.

TVS. twenty horse .power *t«*em
heiler. brick yard. Apply at JubVee 
t»n*en houeee, Ik>uglae ami R*e etivete.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOOM AND HOARD, $ft> a month; fur-
alelted room, $1. $1.00 and $3.00; at O» 
borne House, eur. Itljin«-Uard and Pan- 
«lora. Mr». I*hll.. II. Smith. pr<ipi1etreee

iotiKTiKa.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA IZ>DOH. 
No. 1, mei-t* first Thursday In every 
month at Mawmlc Temple, Douglas 
•treet, at 7:3D p. m.

R. fl. ODDY, fleeretery

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE

Placed In your home ready for one.
We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of 

<-haig«v and sell ga* for fuel purpose» at 
$1.36 per .M. cubic feet. Call and »ee them 
at the Gas Works, cerner Government an<f 
I‘embroke st recta,

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

BOSLVN cc\ A 1 LEARY . DUAL

KDLCA1IONAL.

*ca*<»„“ This is -one «»f the most charm- . ^
lug play* of the Mill«*r repqriaire, and 1 of the King, uud if fund* permit, a hail
it never fail* to peck the hoinw when- to be need as an educational museum of -------------e. w w
iver *tiig««l. The star lra*imu«lc a new ! early English history. The work of tin1 pu pile a ink |dre--hrtnThiirthiu 
hit a* John Worthing in Ononr Wilde’* *tatue ha* bean «*iitriisted to Mr. Haiuo 1 «‘.Mar, with particular* »iK

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, Deer Park, 
Toronto. O. R. Ihtrklu, C. M. G. L L. I).. 
Principal. The College reopen* f<,r flic 
aqtumn term on Wednwlxy, Scptvtnlcr 
11th, 1901. Large ground» and g-x*l equip
ment A separate li.flmrry secures isola
tion In case «if nine»*. The rcguUir ariilT 
««.mprlsc* thirteen grnduate» ««f English 
and•t'anuill.in L'nlverolHe*. with a«i«lltl«»nai 
»l-«tal Instructor*. During Jqlv anil Auc k 
“ft \ luaater will be at ;he «.liege frmn 
3:.*) to 5 p. m. on Thiiradays to enter 

"e- Jnr.ThuHb.ii Colleg»
. _ particular* about tcroi*

**” Cvee can t^ hud on applliiitlon to thlirillhiit vvuiwly “The Importance of :llfi } I hornycroft, R. A., and 1* now nearing ituvear, i‘orr«-*p<mdentiu with^th^"PthiLlial 
ing Be meet,” and hasroceiveil noeud vompiePoe. TTic following, aa rqprwiéi.t- should b* aüdrcàswt dnriag Ju«v and 
of praise for hi* performance In thi* 1 i»g tin* coltetica, have been invited to Aagurt to Capa l'Aigle. Murray B;n, p.q. 
light comedy rob1. “Gudgeons,” the [ ►rhd détogâti1* .to attend tin* meeting

i'icliidcd in -MMierh repertoire. -
The amiotincement i* made that MilDr 

will «v*n«‘ here with hi* strong eupport-

Hopc, Adelaide, 
Raamani.i.
Aça#lia, Bi*h«»p'*

4J* "«Mill:
Melbourne, Mydnoy, 

ZciUnml 1 Australia; I 
College, Dalhousu*

ing company f««r a limited engagement «d King'* College. Laval. Manitoba, McGill, 
two night* at the Victoria theatre «m •McMaster, Mount Allison, New Bruue- 
M«.unlay and Tuewday evening next, pro- wi*k, Ottawa, Qween’s, Toronto, Trinity, 
Milling “ll«‘artaea4e" on Monday and Victoria (Canada); Allahabad, Bombay, 

Den y df the Guard ’ on Tyeaday. • Calcutta, Madras, Punjab (India.)

r Metw 1* a Ymitt
ro«er tu the cbarllahle field, tnit baa been 
extremely- anccc**fnl ever rtnrc It waa 
«•pened. In 1«M> the official report showed ] 
that hhaiucae to the extent <.f over $3.000.- 

wa* done by tbl* Inatltutlim.. which’ 
wa* patronized by 600.000 people, «w. 
rather, the amount of money specified loan- I 

, ed 00 300,000 transaction»

LUMP OR RACK ... 
DRY COttD WOOD 
8PLBNDID BARK

.. $6.00 per tow 
.$0.60 per coed 

. $4.00 per cor*

J. BAKER & CO..
Phone 407. 88 Belleville Ft-

0APT. O. ROYDS. THOMAS DEARY.

Royds Q Deasy
DEALERS IN

TIRE Df PARÏMEMÎ APPARATUS
General Oomraus on Agent». Fire, Lite, Marine 

ant Accldeet Insurance.
P.O. Box 1. to Yalee »t.. Victoria. B.O.

I DA IMQ •■tagrrod LUAllO Real Estate^
repeyâble I» 1» monlb^ ,t.. 112 I» 

II,fl0a, repajulile In W nxmtha, »t .,14.1» 
$1,01», reparable In 00 mouth#, at. . .0016 

And Other Hems In Proportion. . 
Apply to j

Robert ». Day.
« rv»T nmr. j ; j
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IMPORTERS.

The Season 
Opens To-Day

Behring Sea Sealing Has Now 
Commenced ^ Thirty Schoon

ers From V ictoria.

Timv

DATES A It U A XI ; KP. -,

nnd VliKv »f the Fell Fairs 
Throughout the Province. -

The .fall shows this /car will be held 
throughout the province us follows : Kam
loops. Septen^her -0th, 2HtU. 27 th: 

4Agassi;:. September 24th« New West- 
^minster, September 1st, 2nd, Itrd and 

4th; laiygley. September INth; Uowichan. 
September tith and 7th. Victoria. Octor 
bvr 1st to ôth; Saanich. September 27th 
and 2>th; Kâ lowea# S--ptember 20th awl 
2lat; Islands, September 2ôth; Surrey 
<'entre. S« ptcin 1er .24th ; ( onmx. Scptein- 
l*vr 2iith; Ita hiuoml. October Nth and 
lUh; Maple U.dgv. September ITtii, Ash
croft. September 22rd. 24th and 2T»th: 
Nanaimo. Â'ptvtuber 2*;th and 21st; Chil- j 
liwack. Septetulwr 25th. 24 it.t and 27th: 
Salmon Arm. Svptviul»vr 18th and lDth; 
Mission. September 2Pth.

MINING.

> the Editor: I read with great in 
ÆFv't the proteat *•? the Mining A 
Thin igainst what they deem unjust 
treatment which this industry has re- 
eetve» 1 at the han<io of ls»th proyiadsl 
ami Dominion gowriimeats.

The case- they state is a very strong 
one. and the present position of the in- . 
dtistry wrtaioly aeema to substantiate , 

gthvir stat •ments. At any rnte it Is quite :
wtwar the mdttstrr never ought to have ; part in the-morning.

been tax.-d to the heavy amount which j -----
the provincial government boasts of hav-! C. D. LAXB WRECKED

“wninK" <mt of lh.iiuhu.try Utrly. i st,„m,.r Svmitor. which nrriv.il on the 
To t«k«* y."UCi,U. *1 or OCO.tltiO 11T annniy Si 111 ml fr. mi \ n 11M ■ \r>trr«i«v. .Imolght

Passenger Rates to Sound Go Up 
—Merchants Talk of Cheap 

Boat

To-day u$firk* the owning of the 
Behring St*a scaling season, and it will 
lie lawfitl fur vessels to enter the water 
and hunt for the little fur-bearing animal 
with the regulation tipour. The use of 
the gun is prohibited, and any schooner 
found employing the weapon. in their 
operations will be subject to seizure ns 
in seasons gone by, the modus vivendi be
ing still applicable to the guidance of 
the industry. This law, when agreed 
<*u by the United States and Great 
Britain, was not only to lie enforced for 
five years, but by mutual understanding 
was to Ub continued until some new 
agreement is reached between the two 
countries. Only one British sloop of 
war—the Condor—has gone to Behring 
Sea to maintain a patrol, but she. will 
be assisted in seeing that the law is car
ried out by the usual formidable fleet of 
American revehue cutters. There are in 
all thirty vessel* l*T«>ugiug to Victoria’s 
schooner fleet, which have sailed from 
here for t]ho puri***»* of hunting in the 
sea, eight of these having worked off the 
Asiatic coast; The others’ or at least the 
major number of them, are believed to he 
now in the sea or pretty near there. All 
which have gone direct' have Indian 
hunters, which they picked up ulong tho 
coast, and nearly all nill have to secure 
good catches Is*fore the whole aaenoa’s 
operations are made to pay, the spring 
returns having been very small.
♦ -----

It AT tot ARB ADVANCED.
Passenger rates to the Sound have 

been restored to about what they were 
n year ago, the 'change going into effect 
at midnight last night add practically 
terminating a war which has extended 
over ,u-u mouths between the Alaska , 
StvuiAhip Company. operating th.* Rosa- ’ 
lie mi the one hand, and llodwell A Co. 
the "North Pacific and I topi a <•» the 
othe *. The local agents of the Urn* were 

■ ■
■ -

to Seattle. #2; md return. *."V»G. aud 
singut fare to Port Tow'rrænd, $1.2.*». or 
return. $2. The only difference between 
these tigur.-s and those which existed 
prior to the advent of the Hcwalie on the 
Sound route is that of 25 cent* to Pori 
Teenwend and 50 cents to Seattle. It 
is ex|»ected. now that the rate* have gone 
up and au understanding Ini* been reach
ed htwefit the two rival companies, that 
th** aehetlule governing the opera then of 
the 4hr*-e su**4wer*. uu- tin- run. eilLbe 
changed, ami that possibly the Utopia 
wULhe withdraw u from the «uizviee und. 
either the North Paejhc.or Rosa He cm* 
tin tie*) in servUv on the evening run, 
while the other on.- will arrive and dc-‘

tPrintin' if the cnmhin<il pffnrta of the ! tom. Ttio tint « w» w~r by iho fcmv
monhanl- van la- oHaiii.il. is lho w r «H»*#, «hllv tk» HM W «.in- i" thv 
atiuu of a dialieSUr .Victoria Itowuvi. I SUf*. ■“ tot. Baal.sot. Utat a jmmo wan 
whl.h would carry lianeuacm My 6» llw w *rcl by W «Ido and I bon by .ho nthor, 
rate of *1 aifh-cv, end which in erne of; and play wan vory ra for a tin*, (bdiwoo. 
a dog.-it could be operated through the eon md ibadov. hnw.^.-r, put ... n tro- 
.apport m-civod from a fuud contributed aivna»ua «curt tlwartla I he cud and .d|o 
by the different merchanta of the city, i mml throe alnilelt game".
One merchant «aid this morning that S, ‘***9?*™ »udl(i.w«oi In too lt«i la-
thb. plan ...Hri.l be varrirtl ont that he V>*f » #» » »»". bat
would be « min* to donate *100 a month ,K" »*'«> altâwt ab^aelhil placing w<m 
towards such ft fund. He knew of many

Tout
•count of 

Me* Bay j

THR RETAIL MARKKTH.

others who "would also Is* willing snb- 
Hcril*ers. lie had, he stated, benefited 
to the extent of haring sold 1,4*10 worth 
of jewellery in the. way of souvenirs to 
Americans during tht* last month, 
be attributes this business as dirtily 
due to the cheap rates to the Sound 
which have been the means of bringing 
thousands of strangers to this city who 
otherwise would not have come. Of 
course a speedy vessel, one that could 
make the round trip Isftween this city 
and Seattle in daylight, would be the 
one preferable for the route. _____

MA RIM N< KTIX.
For the ntcommodation of tJiose deslt- 

011* of seeing the street lair and carnival 
in Vancouver next ar«>k the < I*. N.
Com pa n y announce a reduc'd transpor
tation rate. Excursion ticket a will he 
on aale on the 5th and lith for use on the 
steamer sailing' on the 7tli and 8th, and 
will lie good for three day*. The fare 
has Is-eu placed at $2.00 tor the round

The first meeting of the directors of 
the Western Steamboat Company, of 
New Westminster, was held on Monday 
afternoon, when officers were chosen as 
follows: President, T J. Trapp; vice- 
president. T. S. AnnaiiduIv; treasurer. J.
A. Cunningham, and F. J. Hart, secre
tary and nui nager.

♦Reamer Queen, which is e.\|»ecte«i here advance on middlings there 
from the North ou Sunday or Monday, j change in the feed situation, 
has alioard a big excursion ;»arty who With respect to the vegetable mahket 
will disembark at Victoria and go East the only altwatnHia to be not<*d iu the 
fmtn vancouver over the*Canadian Pari- price lint are a cut on potatoes owing to 
tic railway. 1 the new crop bring snffiriently mature to

Steamship Ri«*jim Maru sails for the draw from and a reduction of a cent a 
Orteiit on the nth mat., and number of t pound on eabbgfp. The supply of vege- 
the Xip|M»ii Yu«en K;ii-ha line is ex;»ect- j table* promis***, if the strike in Hao

him a deserved victory over hi* str«>ng op-
poviant. The score was 6-4, ll-.'t
<* The résulta of other game* played y ester-

Miss I * llreen ; i : ; • I Ml** A. Rell tn-nt Ml** 
t pooley aifl iftts Mf, 1, fl %

It. l-'ril and Mr*. Green beat It. Bell and 
Miss A. llell. 0-1, 44, 84$.

Mr. ltobtnann and Mrs.' lamgilon l»**it 8. 
II. l'owéy and Mis* V. l’osell. 410, 6-2.

Holmes and Ml**» Binder bent Lieut. 
Waters and Mr*. 4'althrop.

<;**witr*l and Cornwall beat Lew In and

Between 1 p. in. 'and S i*, p.
-no mntvlwe will 1m* play**d 
the fnnernt of the fate Mrs. 
ward. \

Teething,
Fretting
Children.

Advance on Middlings, But a Reduction 
is Expected H<*>n-Other 

Changes.

Now- that the first wheat of the new j 
crop has reached the Hound, feed uicr- j 
chant* are looking forward to a material 
reduction in quotations in tlieir liuai- 
i.ess, although wheat generally remains 
firm. The change, it is expected, will j 
lie effecteil principally on middlings, 
bran and other mill stuff*. Considerable 
new hay ha* hceu placed on the market 
hut current price* *lo not np|>ear to have 
l»eeu affected, and apart from a slight 

J- little

Ê
etl froln the Far East two day* later 

Steamer Walla Walla is due from San 
Francis» <» to-morrow moruiug; the ( ity 
of Puebla will 4*e dm* to sail for the
Bay City to-morrow eveuing.

TVHF.,
TIIK G«Kil>WtH»D ri p.. .

lAseoelated I'rm )
London. Aug. l.-4*ortunatu*. rld*h«u by 

Muhrv. w«m the fb*slw«**d Cap to-day. The' 
Goodwood 4'up I* *»f 2.««» **>rer*‘lgnM for 3- 
) eur <dds .iimI upwards, dlstanve two mtl^g 
nn*l a half. »

The following was the result la detail; 
Arthur Janus*'* «-«It f-'oTtunatu*. Maher., 
first ; fswd Bllearner*-"* Ally. hn|ulaltlvv, J. 
H Martin, aaecnMI; sir K. Caaaat’a Ally 
Fleur d’Kte, think Fl^ve horaef ran. ___

Francisco continues, to l»e greatly min- 
«mixed and prim may la- ex|*ected to Is* 
inere—ed. And the same can be said of 
the fruit market, which 1* not nearly so 
well stocktri. this year aa it wa* last t>- 
« ails»1 of thv unfavorable weAther *-arl 1er 
iu the season.

With fish dealers *alm«m are plentiful, ! 
but thv smaller varieties are re|N»rted 

■ scarce f*»r the reason that those wh<* 
haw l»een engaged in obtaining them 
for the market have gone up to the

4'urreut «luotWTIon* are à* fellow■ : 1
Fleur-- W

ogllvle* Huaewrlan. per l*bl.$ S.5G
Iwike of the W«**le, per bill., ,V.V)
• algary Hungarian ......... 5.73
Premier, per bhl........v .......... 6.75
KiH.wtiake. per bbl. . .... 42W»
X,XX Kuderby, per bbi.........  4.50

Grain-
Wheat. per ton ....................... 80.<a>
r»arn «whole!, per ton .............. * 28.00
< *>rn i< racked!, |»er t»m------
o-Tt a. per Ton ... .77777777777" 38.00
l^aumal. |*er H> !l*a .............. 40*f 60
Ko;'eu oata (B. A K )........... 4ff I

When a child frets and cries 
almost continuously, the root of the trouble in nine 
cases out of ten Iies^with the stomach or bowels. Fer
mentation and decomposition of the food mean colic, 
bloating, or diarrhoea, the latter is especially danger
ous, frequently fatal during the hot weather months.

Baby’s Own Tablets,
(REGISTERED)

are just what every mother needs to keep her little ones healthy and happy. 
These Tablets gently regulate the bowels, cure constipation, prevent diarrhoea, 
cleanse and cool the stomach, help teething babies, and promote sound natural
sleep. _____

Contain no poisonous, “ sleepy ” stuff, and may be safely given to the youngest 
infant, dissolved in water. Full directions for use at all ages, with each box.

THm ammuiMM ncir*af looks 
jumt uttm THI*

Mrs. J. K. Hamgan, Huntingdon, Que.,’ 
writes :—“ 1 have used Baby's Own Tablets in 
our home for over a year, and I can say they 
are all that is claimed for them.

Ï—
Tablet

-ai

Sold by druggists or sent post-paid on receipt of price (25 cts. a box) by addressing

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT.
LtYiYrYxYiYiYrYrYiYiYiYiYtYtYiYiYiYtVrta

FI KB ALARM SYSTEM

awry, finir Ho^fitit lltq»~ nvw* that thv ttvamcr f. D. Laot e. wlivh, 
a* aiHMHUtvv*!,. was eautmig miH-h uH*-a*l- 
uvsa thruugh h* r iMuamvul. fa».A uruik 
on a rocky . point on tin* west vnd *»f 
Nunivak . Island. Sfiv went ashore on 
thv l.Tth o$.*la*t month during a *ivn*e 

llevel to In- a total loss.
was on her way to Nome;

help tUv “goose which lay* the golden 
eg**’ hi simjdy suicide for the province, 
hut to kill that goose is an a^t of “lun
acy.’* The whole question of propor
tionate taxation require* “threshing.......
out.’’ and Mr. MvKilligau, the inspechw | fni|.i ^ p 
Of taxes." *ho«l«| lie « allvd u|hhi tq fur- f ^,,7 v« **e|

h exact sUkemaeta -f the i-w-i.u- wa* towing the mh»H»nyr 
dertfed from each industry in the pro-1 which, it is stated, oh*» grazed the r**ek*
vinoe, with a view U» arranging the tax ; h„t es«-ape«l nnlnjhre4 Thv ** h»*»nvr n-
ation on a prej»er ba*i*. sq that the gov- rvin.,i the 41* |.a**«-ng. r* of the aleaeer 
erna^nt should cease» injuring the in- | aboard after the aecldent »hiurr.il. and 
<liistri*- of the province by ignorant tax |(H>|< them on to their destination. A| 
at ion. out ' , • th- abilit;.-» «umber of the crc>\ ...îviitaiuqd by. t

..W"nF"ïnifnwrrfag ToJ'xùry them xrttfiiitit ‘ wreck wbile .»thers 'feèhmwt-rtie 'Veni-
WHinSFwMf ■ firngress. _ Ï | Neioe in the *hip‘a>»at*. The f’ha». D.

COMMON SENSE. Lan* wak f.*nm*rljr the Kteainvr Irra- 
\iLvr*i » lt » « it*» » ï « a<l«lv. and i* owned by the Wild <.»*»*«•
MMLAKAhrLA. j Mining Company. She wuh built in

■ x To the EditorAnswerer’s’’ letter in i ^,*"tlnml 28 year* ago 
the Colonist of this morning cannot tie j 1011,1 l,*‘t tonnage. ^ 
taken as a reply to anything said or writ
ten on tin- subject of Methikahtla. With 
regard to white persons or even Indian* 
of another band living on the reserve-, 
the language of thv Indian Act is:
“No person or Indian other than an In-

___dian of the laud, shall settle, reside *>r
hunt u|h»u or occupy or iiw any land or. 
mareh or shalil settle or reside on any 

,. road anuumig - tfaawie* w--reuse
iug to or occupied by such band.”

In certain cases isTini**fa*n may la* 
given to Indians not of the baud to set
tle <»o a reserve, but permission may lie 

■" revoked at any time. “Anawcrer’a” as- 
wrtioo* without proof are too positive 
ns to who paid for thv building* at Met- j-in their vurgm-s 
lakfihtla. . During my long acquaintanc*» |

rmm mine».
JFI FRIES AND I l FZ

«Asaoclated Preas.)
S*** York. A«g 1.—H I* *f»te4 ah eri

«Hthority-that 14.ant4an.au .JugrUui..-hsa—__ _ .....
vrivril su offer ef a larger parse f»*r ■ AgM * vgetaolea— 
with Bflhjert FTtxsInimons- thnu that pro-! 
po***1 h) the promoter* lu Savannah. Oa.. j 
and this 1* Slid tp Is* the rvflsun the chain -! 
pi on ha* »T**Tïne*f to'"meet either Go* Rnh-T 
Hu or Tom Sirsrkey In the near future.. In 
stmrllag circles It 1* *K>rbt«il If JetTHesi 
«ill a crept the offer fr-m Savannah

Feed-
Hay lb*led», per tor .. .... 13.00

. Kt^yw, per bale....................... 5»*Q 00
Middlings, per too .................... 2ft.**)
Ilian, per ton .............................21.00^2X00
Gnxinil feed, per toa .............. 2fk<JO|jl40.00

Potatoes, per It*. 
Cucumbers, each 
I'ahtasge. per IV».

and^ aa UKI2 ,

TO-NIGHT’S SA I LI NG S.
Two of thv C. P. X. Company's fleet

strnmer* writ be given fti*i>atcti to
night-the Quvr-Ji < Tty for West Coast 
points ami thé Prince«K Louise for nor
thern British Columbia ports. There 
have been isM.ke.t for the foilm r Colonel 
Hayes. M. B. Franklin, Ml** Diamond.

1 . ft. KtrrrK "Win: Ttire anil W-,4-^
G. \yurwick. For the Princess I>»uise ,
A. Spencer. J. Holliday and Mr. McLean 1 fj*wt|njr th,,ni
w.-n- im.*« thv vawngvre algmil far j T,„ lnr., „uh Nlre ,Mr s..., ,„m
tl... r..y.w th.i mnrnlne K-.tl, au.ain. r. . „ ......... ,ul
will bo well freiKhte.h eanaerj-. logmuK th, hll,,Tr Xl ,„d 
amp and mining supplies bring included wli, tll jlls |Ml|jl,

Y.tl'HTIXG.
CHI IKK TO ALBERT HEAD.

The Victoria Yacht (Tub fleet «rlll cruise 
1*» Albert I lewd to-iuorrew, let* \ lug the Hub 
house at .3 p. m. The sàlpiær of the first j 
l»oi*t arriving 1* requested to light a bon- 
flre^«yy-the beach where It <-sn Is- seen by j 

hf* coming In late. A meeting will l*.- 
held 1 y tb«- captain* of yacht* |. re went to

ratobl
m |»M II) ïKi bit tar maH..her rep.: 
nlrii to uaute u «bite for It to lie held.

It la expected that a mowt enjoyable time 
will lie had b> tho*e |sirtt< Ipatlng In thl*

BAÎRAUL
6ATTBi>AY*8 GAME.

The Victoria* will bnve on H.iturday f->r 
th«* first tine a* opponents the Port T.iwn- 
*»tid Lilts—at Dak. Bay park Tlut boxa, 
have b*s*n pmetb-liig hanl elnrv tb*-4r game 
with Everett, and are In Splendid fern» to" 
put up a *lr«»ug game. The visitors have 
aji c noeptlocally _ . atrungy—nlmt. _. aud jxnr
strictly nn amateur aggregation. They ha* e 
î'îffli “ill1. of titvir Mti». »c4s*ni, Nl-vv

hat com find thé strong Everett team he 
the only nine* that en<-vv« <b-«l In de-

<tnlon*. diver *Un. per R>.
Carrots, pet H). ............
iaWtore,. per head ...........
Turnip*, iirr It»........... ...77
Pca< per It»..........................

Fl*b-
Salmon <*moke*l|. p**r H> 1ft
Salmon. p*-r 11. ....................... V>
Shrimps, per It*. . . .........  .. 40
<’od. per Ri..................... .......... Uni 10
Halibut, par Hi.................... •... lo
Ili-nlng.............. ....................... 6
Smelts, per lb. ....................... *4-
Flounders.......................... .. |

harm I»ri*iuce—
Freeh Island Keg* ............... .nwr :vi
Butter 4Delta (Teameryi .... :s>
Best dairy 25
Butter H'«yw4*4trirVresmeryL .30
Better (Victoria rr«u»ery>.. .30
4'keeps (Canadian! . .......... 20
Istrd. |HT lb............................... 17

Hams (Canadian), pw lb.*.... u* 18
Hams tAn**»rUanK p«r th-,-. 2U
Bn<t n (Canadian), |»er lb.. .. DeS| 70
Bneon (American). p<-r R».. . T*'t 24
Bacon (rolled), per lb.. id
Bacnn Uung clearJ. per . . j__ 14

Headquarter* Fire department, Telephone
No. UW.

3—Birdcage W k ft Superior 81.. James B. 
♦—Carr and Hltncoe atreeta, James Bay. 
fl^Mîctttgati «ûd MenaTen Sti.. Jatne* Bay. 
O—Men ale* an«l Niagara 8t* . James Bay.
7 Muni real and Kingston SU., James Bay. 
6—Montrent a ad Mlmcoe Ht*,, James Hay. 
6—Dallas Kd. and Htiucoe 8t.. James Bay. 

14—Vancouver and Burdette streets.
1ft—Dongla* and. Hunittoldt streets.
Id- Mumboldt antCRnpert streets. " 
tl —Yateg and Broad street*.
23—Fort and Government streets.
X*—Yates and U «art wireet*.
‘2ft John sot and Goveruruent streets. 
flA-Duuglaa street, between Fort ft View. 
2Î—Headquarter* Fire l»cpt.. Gonuoraat Ht 
•1 — View and Blsm hard cat reels.
AX—Fort »«d «jusdra streria.
34—Yates and Cook streets.
3ft—Yates and Htanley avenue.
36—Junction Oak Bay and < sdltorn roads.
37 -<;adh»wo and Rb hniond made.
41 «jiimlrn âl«l Pandora street*.
42 * Tmtham and Blauobard streets.
4 L » Mb-doui* aud Cook streets.
4ft- Spring Rhine.
51 Dougins and I)lsc«>very streets.
.VJ -thiverjmeul aud iTTnmes streets, 
ft; King's risd au«l Hevond street.
M-Fountain. Douglas 6t. and Hillside Asa 
5tV>4lakianda Fire Hall.
*1 —4 virmorimt und Store atreeta. 
it' l»L«N.w«rt and Ft«.re street*. 
ea—John and Bridge stre ta. ,
4M-47sttrérfn.‘ stree! YTVtoîTa Wisï
6ft—Springfield Are., and K*«]ultuslt road. 
71—iMMjglas street an.I Burnside sad.
CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABBA 

ISAM LINCOLN.

8h«wider*, per lb...............
■Mi **»

Vaal. (XT It,. .Trrr:........; ■ TTtr
Pork, per lb............................. 10§ 18

An ndilr.'s* .by Joseph <%«.;ite. Amt.sssa 
d*»r to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Urrin-hli early 
Ilf»-—his early struggles with the world - 
Uls character a* *l-veb»t»e<l in the later 
y elFà br iiT* TTfe a ltd blé adthbilamiTtnu. 
which placed hie name no high cn the 
world's rol' of honor ami fa toe. has been 
pnhll«he«l by the Chicago. Milwaukee ft 8t. 
P«4*l Rrttlwrty. f»tt*4 may be b*4 by se mil tig 
six ,t6l cents In postage to F A. Miller, 
* ; Air-ut. Chi ci» III. •

Cannot Break, 
at the Waist.
Consider tlie "Crest”

when ready to buy. A Corset 
containing a new and vital 
principle in Corset making 
—a principle, t Inapplication 
of which has been vainly 
sought after by makers cl 
old style Corsets, but first 
applied by the makers of the 
“Crest." Fits thousands of

D. & A. Crest wumcn :i,ld xviI1 fit y°u-
Price 51.25 and $1.50 per pair, white and grey.

WIfiI>AMFTTK 1*1,4 ».\T ED.with Mr. l)uiH*an, the good, great ami
eucvggsful missioiiary, 1 gathered from , t n , x- t *» *.. 7 .. . ,*v .. .. Information conic* from Nanaimo thatlime to time much information regarding ................. ,, .. ....... . , .. . , ï the mg steam «oluer W ilia mette wasthe Mn*.*v»u and alwaj* thouifht, aud do [
so now. that the church aiÿfl «»th«*r lqiild- 
iug* Wvn* built and paid for by him «ml 

profits, of tradof hk salary and the

<thc Indians also Cuntrihuting much 
labor ami some money 

The Mission house. 1 believe, wa* paid 
partly by C. M. 8. funds and Mr. Lhffl- 
cari'a private funds.

An to the furniture, which had always 
Iwu want, ami of tlu> plainest kind, it 
was. I„gqi under the imiiri-Nsiun, h»Hue- 
made—<‘ertainly part of it was. How 
miuh or h»»w little the society pan) for I 
cannot say.

I will not «leal now with the reasons 
. for Mr. Duncan gerering his connection 
with the siN-iety, more than saying that 
Bislwp Ridley invited him to return.

I dial leu ge “Answerer” to gfVe any* 
proof of his aseertiona over hi* own 
prop# name. If he does ao, I will freely 
admit that I was mistaken in my pre
sent statement*. I will not reply to 
« mmyne ms com hi u n i«*a t ion*.

W. J. MACDONALD.

A WIKE MOTHER
Will always have a well-tried and reli-

fi'Xitetl on Monday and Ik now making 
the necessary repairs for the voyage to 

i Health To obviate «me *»f thv Inggvst 
difficulties in the way of the accomplish
ment of t*v undertaking large timbers 
were securely fasten*-*! to the side* of 
the steamer to prevent the reoccurrence 
of the" ship lava king omfalahii»#, ami 
When I X « r.\ think . was ready a fieri «-f 
Pugyt Sound fug were on hand to
take the steamer in tow to where the 
repair* can be <*arried out.

WELL KNOWN SHIPBUILDER.
David "Lynch, one of Canada's veteran 

shipbuilder*, is at the Victoria. II«» is 
on the coast representing Messrs. Troup 
& Son*, a large snipping firm of St. 
Johns. Netr Brunswick. He ha* -been in 
the city siiis-rintemling the repairs to 
the *hi|>s Highland* ami Low W«**d, anil 
pronounces th«- work done on them* a* 
lw-ing very -satisfactory. Mr. Lynch 
1* the builder of the finest sailing vessels 
flying Canadian colors.

AGITATION FOR CHEAP SERVICE
No sooner wa» the announcement made 

that

any time, without warning. Griffith’s 
Menthol Liniment ' stops thv humiu< 
sensation instantly, and pnslmv* that 
risking >» ii*atÎ4*i
by this remeily. No home should. ■ be 
without it. All druggists, 25 cents.

«U. nmrif ill faite luw fur «.«tinowt, iisî JLipsæLjâtek, ll»' Sr.rn.d jM4 .AH'" ■
Iturna. a» «cridint. are liable tu ikmut at ............... * *«»» " morement wa» i.Twii. K».i «n.l ll

*tarte»l by local merchants this morning 
towards obtaining a steamer which will 
secure for them the trade which jias 
l»een jirmnoted and fnst«-red by the eln-up 
fares s*‘> long tt vogue The idea, which 
has been advanced gnd which may ma

| |Doc” Hs/i
it thfnl.

Burnes, Wblilowst.n and M « •.mu ll will 
make tip Us» Infield. Roerke. Ptitti hhU one 
m«»re man to Ve (dckril wtil make up the 
onHIelil.

The new arrangements of the grand stand 
will all be cmr-pletcd by H.itunlay. The 
•llaiBoml, which.hn* Im* h teri»«-<l anulnd so 
that the- plt«-h«T fnee* the -etnml. whb h I* 
lndug •iirlnkled and rolled an»l till th*» naigh 
pl:i<*e* taken out of It. will be In fine trim 
C*>r the game The game will b<* cslletl at 
the usual time.

The Townw-bd boy* will be over on 8at- 
•irday morning's heat.

LAWN THYMS.
YBHTERDAY'H MATl'HES.

The Belcher street tennla grounds were 
#he scene of grem activity yeoterday when 
the iiuuual tournament of the Victoria 
Is)wn Tennis 4Tub we* continu**!. The 
usual crowd of spectarocs was present 
throughout the day. and the work of the 
different pU.v«*r* was .watched with great 
Interest. The forenoon was marked by a 
number of splendid contest*, the results of 
which were puMlshed In yeetmlay’s Time*.

In the afternoon. In the gimtlemen's 
doubles, A. B. 1‘owell and A. T, 4lowrar«l 
defeated T'olehçmpton and ficott by a *«**rç 
of 6-4, 7-5. An exceedingly Interesting 
game was txmteeled between IL Fell and
wr» «mn itid n Bril mû smut \ v. rt.
Tb«* 'f»»rin«>r c<qipl«‘ were vlet*irions, the

Mutti.u. |H*r It*. ..................
Fruit—

wl
!

Lumtitss. per d<«.
Cocoa nuts, each ............ wy

13 !

Lemons (Callftrnla), per don. 25
Vp|*Ies. per lb............ .. 54l>
Navel Orange#, per dox......... :•«» 1
Mcilltcrrenenn Sweets .......... i.v«< 25 '
4 ocrrlce, |»er It». ..................... It)
Apricot*, per box ................. 1 f
Peaches, per b*U . ;.........
Pine apples,, eu«-h ................... 4*df 5**

Excursion

Mrs. Isuigiey were «b- 
fealetl, after a well «xmtewtetl game, by Tl. 
A'. Howard and Mrs. Burton, the score be»

The nuit » m <>f Th Hunter and «; wlleoe 
against B. Sohwongers and IL Vot ley 
proved to be a most exciting and even con

Raspberries, per TT».................
Blacklierries, per lb. i.......
Black and red currents, lb .

I iresaed fowl, per pair ........
- Ducks, per pair .......................

Dressed turkeys, Isl’d. per 1b. 
Eastern tnrkeyw, per lb .....

YOU CANT BE
ATTRACTIVE.

An Offensive Breath and D>gniting 
Discharges, One to Catarrh, Blight 
Millions of Liven Yearly. Dr. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
in 10 Minutes.

—To—

-by— -
l«1ER CITY OF SANAINO
-------August 3rd-------—■

Vnib-r the u mpires tif the Metriqio'ltan 
Church ch.*4r.

Isiivlug the Fw ft N. wharf at 1 .H> p. n*. 
Tickets :*k.. „t Gideon I IRAS ft ««.a 
Music Store. Musi»- liy the Cectlbin Or 
< Iw-strn. ltcfreshuM-iMe and Ice ereem ou

Special
Summer

Service

• property packed ana wrepp 
belter, b*»k tastier, and therefore aril

The propel* pnekage for g«*td« Is a K-b-nce 
■rtidtiw in on r wre pptng
Broad str*'«»t. wh«»r«> we sell wripping* 
nil descriptions, Manilla and Fibre 
■ Jit W i'll*. lilOlfift-Jituuf. I

X

3FjTjlFor 
Grocers

kre
We print any «lewrlpthm cf wrapping or 
INtckage, as «HI a* i-tfico stationery, and 
whst we «I"4f v «b» well. 

w O rrc*pon«W-nce Invlt.d.

' j. N. HirtotiN <k CO.,
41471 GOVERNMENT ST.,

BROAD STREET.

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
CO,TO THE

the month of 
fifteen minute 

service will l»e ^ive on 
the Oak Bay line, from 12

During 
August aEminent now and thnsit spccloHst* In 

•biiry pnirttre highly reernirmewl Dr. Ag 
new s rutarrhal l'owdcr, as *«fc. sure, |*«r 
mènent, nqlnlc** nnd hnra>l«*i|s,~In all reses

n : noon to 8 d iiv each Fortami Catarrh It givre relief In U» minutes ”UU“ lU ° F’,l1;*. V 
and bnnlshe* the »li**asc like mngte. H*»l*l StfCCt C3f lILlKKIg UI TUCt
to 1,l'“ * JjSràB 1 connection at Oak Bay

The giant be«* of India build combe 10 
feri In height. junction.

.SYRIAN STORE» 97 Douglas Street
...._ . V Take your choie# of the following goods at 5rtc. on the dollar;
f TOP and l NDEK8KIRTS. ill.'H’MKît, OAPES. WRAPPERS. DRE8B

GOODS. SILKS. SATINS. GENTS' TOP and UNDERSHIRT*. 
WATC HES. JKWRBLKRY, NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kind*. 

These goods must be cleared out at flue, ou the d-dlur.

RAH Y COMPANY
---- ----------------- —--------- !---------------------“ .

COPE'S
IiimftTnGlr Twist-

niTFKTK Trade HwehsIfiAICilfto and «•«* w y rt|kts
■ Procured is ail c .untile*
TMUrtlirtf iff Yhff ffrewds wirsfnMy —fi»1
.«qd niHirt* given. Call or w*rlte for le- 
fornwitlon.

fftililtvl IVA JU IT IDv

HANCOCK “
154 GOVERNMUNT STREET.

F Me Wholeeele and Retail Agents for B.?C.

Rowland Rrtflaln
Mechanical. EngknMr'nid Patent Atturacy, ' J

Bank of B.N.A. Building, Vancouver.
.v.



Almost Everybody
Haa krar-l of *A1TSj>KIUr* CWX F.KIEfl. Tb+r are used In every 
put of the ettv. *ni« y un» the heàt thst money rait buy, an<t ft 

U evhhiit from the Inv rousing demat d that the pwplv are fast lading It out.
JARB—

HALF GALS per do*............... .. ................... »......... .. $1.25
Ul'AItTH, per do* ..............................  ........................... .................... J$
PI MX per do*............. .....................75

PUDS UME JlK'f; per bottle..........................I.........1.25
Z1NFANDKL, per bottle ............ .....

Alwev-4 on hnn.l. W«fH*|tOA, I'elfa or E«len flank Hatter; Aloe 
Ldptvti ■ «.r Armour'* Hums and lueon.Deaville Sons & Co,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id
3U AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

IIHIsMe Ate., îkterlê.

A IVrlin eh mint i* of opinion that be
fore long the synthesis of albumen* wHI

7* "h 'fin** *6|hTW **»* two «îi»*eh TXrtgfclT eneywe*. er fermenta, which play no im-
lithe. guod-natuml jr»ung*t«*ra struggling 

I for the nin*lery in skill and end tira nee 
It is disgusting to Iwboid a few «rusty.
Wily... ill:tempered . um'U^Iwiuiautel 
jiouiid on « It other in their monte nia of: 
apleeti. Tin* asMM-iation should iuaugur- 
atv a reformatioti. The member* ku*nr~ riiui»** are

imitant a part in animal and vegetable 
life. One of the astonishing practical 
rranlt* of the solution of this baffling 
MNem w .Mm» hrved win be extracted

H» far the strike mhhrobe ha* not found 
jdaiv of lodgment

WA-ruih
OB Vancouver 1*1-

JBfk _ ___________ _
smith, but the exert i*e of some « oumion 
*« use on th aide* averted trouble. The 

m»ne too pronpemua, and for 
flii liicrt jj ft m i- i— .i. . - i . .. w.------— i.. in i ii » n *mh f ne
«•-*p|.*ralih- Conflicts on the < ! .IV H. and 

The "iTtawIatitT diatrietv are atiflit tout of
i|Ulte alarming.

were «harming
Girls nud boys. | of miirw

ftmti ly «rimlly *t*y—
What If all of «is sltiHild irr 
Jrst to fiit like those who met 
In the graceful mliine*.

Ismg ago.

The IV.rfiwn. an* shout, to take » 
hiimi m tin* disarmament of the Horn*. 
1 he latter muet have, been hard prefuted 
to pnsa tinder arm* into foreign territory.

• !»•«.«ii h. Mi v* rmnih t<. .l. r.v
tlie I‘or I tigue* army too. There i* a 
PMriUlitjr

With the mlno»*t In faahh n. 
Who.«-onId tty Into a prselon 
All would wear the vitlrn they woreof further

d*ü8sjue&tn t h< " t*lm!I m< to come. perch* nee.
Should tell ii-1__ _ gramlvhlld 
I slo-uid really like to wj
We- -dfrfc ' 4**»r. -

Long sg«*.'

-»f our danre.

III» J!EItFEt.’T DEFENCE.

"tansl #f hrr “A woman rwniplatu* ttfirt 
rudely Mareil at her while

I *t«rei| at hcrV rejoin,>d the 
“How did she know I stared 
hr judge, who lore* a Mt of 
tin* point, and told the man 
to hi* <wr.

&**&&*&&&&&***&
BETTER THAN EVER

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The public are warned acuiuet substitutes and other Manitoba 
flour represented as rood ss OOILVIE'S. OOILVIE 8 is 

the best flour in the wotld. and has no equal Daily 
capacity of mille, 7,500 barrel».

it-i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1901.
In dasaieal language, the job of the 

Duke of t'omwaU and York iw "jmt *11 
Ihkt and akitth**." l.ook nt the pro

j with the farmers of the plain*. They 
I object to the maintenance of » system
! said to la* designed solely for the be-m-fit 
of a favonsl class -or at least the agita- ! gramme that ha^t beenmailed out for 
tton among them ha* lH*»;n carried oil ou ; the royal party at Vancouver. Their 

} tlies»» li|s - The tariff has liven red heed Highnesses have lievn running Jtiei auch 
J to a . roveïïWrbasis, mid the colb*etioua , a. gnuutlet all summer. And it haa b»*ei 

under it are to- a great extent used to | called a holiday trip. If we da red we 
meet the debt created in digging canal* J would suggest that the couple be let 
and liuihlitig the1* railway* neei-»*ary for j loose for ■ day or two when they arrive

E::Coal
at the WlwHn grade* :

Do*kU Scrweaed Lu*», 
of tho

*fwohod Bote ood •eroBolBg*

SAMOa IL ROBINS »

jAhc marketing of the product* of the 
North west. If these works had not bees 

I undertaken the products • iii< prairie*,

(even if the work of ’cultivation had Wen 
u'xemplislu d, would have Is-en couipara- 
livcly valmles*.

There is no room in Canada for a 
yet.

Zbc 5)aU^ XEfmcs.
Published every day iexcept Sumlayl

Ay the >,
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

w. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.
OttÊt+m......................................26 Breed street
•Upborn- ............................................. No. 45

Dally, one month» by carrier.... 
Dally, octe w«s*k. l»y carr'er.v. . 
Twice-a Week Times, per anaae

Copy f<ic rhangea of advert1a4Nm-uts must 
Be handed la at the office not later Ilian 
It «‘dock *. ni. ; If received later than that
fcamr. wilt be chaaged the Mkowtng day.

All communications Ulleaded t>>r publl«*a- 
*oe abotibl t-e addressed ^SdUoT the 
Mates. Victoria. B. 0.

in Vb torin; that the table of pretwlencr 
be ignored, the addresses Vurntst up, and 
a few hearty vlieer* of w«»I<’oiih* from the 
“rabldv” h** 'substituted. If such a |ip>* 
gramme were aihqited we would don the 
mantle of a prophet mid i*r»*diet Upit 
th»*ir Hoy a I Highmsses. if they, like us, 
wen» not Ismnd around by ••onvention 
aflty, woutflT stand np in their earring»*» 

IjAI'UiWK. and «.ill ua MchmiI. Hut the cup must
Iks «IruiiK; the «lull, dPeary routed gum 

It l(**»ks mp if C'amtda's national same through; th»- cravings of loyal ambpatri- 
bns fHlIen u|shi evil (Uys. In IVitish otic hearts satisfied after the Visnal 
Colmubin chargea <if professional lam are fasliiou. After all. the job of nn heir to 
being burle.l back and forth indthcrimlie a throne is not a partH-ulariy noisome 
ately; in the Çast n feeling of disgust . one. He might get attick-up if his pros

The DAILY TIME* Is Ow Bale at the Fol
lowing I'lsees In Victoria

CASH MURK'S HOOK SuXOBANtlB. 106 
Ikmgÿas street.

■MERY'S CUiAK STAND. » Govern meut 
atree-t.

KNIGIIT S STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yales street.

H. GEO MASON. Daws,si Hotel Entrance. 
Vate* afreet.

VICTORIA NKW8 CO., LTD.. 88 fate*

▼iCTOUIA BOOK AND STATIONEBT 
COMPANY, dl Government etm*t.

T. N. IIIHBKN A COMPANY, ta» Govern- 
hieiit street.

O. B ORMOND. 82 Government street.
F. CAMPBELL Tohdnwolst. IÛ Oovern- 

Bient street.
BKOIICK MARSDKX.. News Agent, corner 

Isles end Govern meet.
®- W WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui

mau rued.
W. WILIIY, PI Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, VlotitrUi W«*st post office.
TOi'E STATIONKRY COMPANY, il.» Gov- 

ernm«At ^street.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street
T. REDDING, Vralg4k»wer road, Victoria

•. T M-DOXALO. Osk Par Junction 
Orders tat,, n ;it Geo’. Marwlcu's for de- !

■very of Dally Time*.

A NKW THinii PARTY.

has l»et n » rented by th»* brutality which 
lias Wen the chief i‘haract«*riatic «if re
cent gnima. When one nut* ha* his jaw 
broken, another a finger appatnh-d and 
various others' mis<x‘llan«suis injurbw of 
a more or lew* grievous charm-ter. H is 
surely fine fur those* intcivstc,! in the 
sitimtmh to imiuirv wtittln-r the spirit 
which has taken i*»ss»awion of the plat 
er* of the present day is a proper otic. 
It may Ik* that4 the gi-.itnor wf the days 
that arc gone affects those who once 
were buys and that the atyhr «f phi y n*- 
nuiiiis the same still, but it Is w 
fad that «m»v jpou n Urn»- the Iwtys ap* 
|iea red to play for the lui là rather than 
for the damage they could mtih-t up«ui 
those who were opt*iscd to them. The 
8iisuirwl>s w ere imi ta gcutle m, lephyrs 
nor were the T<m>ntos* sticks wlebled by 
maidenly hands; but the nerblent* of 
those days were «evident*, not “casnal- 

| tics.” Men were not feUed «SeliBeraCely 
j Ami then *ut ujion anil trampled and 
[ stamiM'd, on by infuriated «natures in 
fits of freniy, as has happened at 
“games” in ItrltLh ('btumbia. 1^ ross«- 
is not gidf. It"is sometinu's i.«ss*s-,.iry t« 
accept har«l knocka, if they are givt* in 
the proper spirit and a«-ci«b»niaJlr Rnt 
fouls on* now a matter of custom, not 
of accèdent. The referee < ai.wn s»-?!. 
everything an«i there j* reason t<« I«citere 
that he t« «• often shuts bis eyes frier he 
has seen things. The trouble in British 
Columbia seems to be that some taea 
Have bt*«.u too kmg in the gunn-. They 
have st«re«l up the grievance** 
gatlu-n-d in many games. pre
sume on their long experiem-e in foul 

I play and an* bringing lai nwwe into dis
grace. They art* aim suspected of play- 

J ing th«- game for “whot there is ‘in it.**
* We ilesin* to see )«cn>**e tuaiutaiiM*«l in 
Its iKwition us (’anada** naUouai game.

|H*ctire subject* did not sonu-timvs place 
n en»*» upon hi* shouhlcrs.

Max O’Heill t«-ll* the reader* of the 
San Francisco Examiner that the Brit 
isk nats-n has attained t«> ita prenent 
world-slatus through the cheek of its In 
habitant*. Max shonbl know that one 
of th«* -.puri-oe»** of the llcarst syndicate 
«if puis r* i* to convince’ the world that 
tin* British have no statu*. He may low 
his j»di if he «1«k*s not “get on to him- 
s**lL” He sccoukI to apmyficnd fairly 
well for u while what was expected of 
hitn o* a corrcspoudcnt of yidlow 
jfiurmils. For, instance, 1 th.it t«*h gram 
which «leurribed t Veil Rhodes a# 
paralytic, an inilK*cil«*. au«l “syiul*oI”

1 Sfikt Is mté anibitioi
tend. A* a matter of fact. Cecil and 
th*» Umpire both se»*m to bt« in a fairly 
healthy condition an«l promise to lire 
bmg after the Fremh “wit” has gone t«* 
riif* TPWEfS ,• hi, h itxx ait* nil wits «n<l 
iiuthors wlm di*scen«l to the gutter of yel
low journalism.

Mr. Htebardsotv.- the wiM-ittwl member 
for Lisgar. in. aU»ut to organise a “Third 
I*nrty. * The "nucleus- has 1hk*ii fyrnie*l 
•n«i will inimetliately prnc»*ed to gather 
'tititdlRel f tlu*' membership ii«-<Ti*Mr>' to 
«*!>*•$ it t«» the ilignit* of a real |mrt‘y 
This will not be th«* first attempt that 
has b»*cn made In Canada t.« shatter the 
party nigehin»*: Vet -r 3ra,beTT led 
third party f which wus hi«e*4f) for 
pood many years. Tin* I'atmus of In
dustry were for a few years a political 
disturbing factor if not exactly a |*jwer 
In th»- land. bThey gradually vanisli«*d 
away, no one knows whither. Their 
leader. Mr. Hayctsk. remains, a sturdy 
membi r »»f y«e I.iU rnl j>arty. He rea 
lia»**, a* Mr. Hichnnlsoti will no doubt ilo 
ia time, that while there an* many things 

, J». xmlit icnl .lift»-yhivh- not «■*«>* pp 
U* the highest idea IK yet on the whole 
the parties are on vhe same level as the 
individuals of which they nn* eom)Mts«-d 
The «wir n»r iTi ' WNMtF fbf«rüi^ffrtn“pi 
paasilde is for the man of high ideal* to 
had out which of the parties approaches 
more warty to lit* conception of la I siring 
for the welfare of the community as a 
srh«de. to attach himself to that party 

_*B<? g5f.ri. aJL hi* ,.ilifluiju.c. to. purge it at.. 
the <*ril which excites his condemnation. 
If * true upatriot that is the course
he will pursue. Ff bc ai-tnntcd tiY 
4W.nKnat.-d labiile, W‘ wllf, 

kcly to form w hnt^ he terms a new 
party and do all in his |s»wer to ac
complish the downfall of tlie leailers 
whom he eusfie» ts of standing in tlr 
of his advancement. —

Mr. Itichnydson claims to 1h* a Uberai 
—an hMlepenent Li lierai. At the late 
I>ominion gem-nil elect ions he was run 
a* a Conservative <*andi<late and supplied 
with funds from the ('onserrntire cam
paign collection. It has been proved In 
the courts that he was elected by corrupt 
means. It was not proxvd that he was 
aware of tho taetks that were employed 
on his Islialf; but He could not but 
know that the Tory machine xva* eup 
imrting him, and the inferem*»* fit that lie 
was not very particular about the means 
««■plojred so long aw he “got there." Now 
all the *o-ralle<l independent men and 
newspapers are holding him up as a 
paiiti«-ai martyr. We should jydge Mr. 
Richardson t»> Ik* a fair averufe *p»*ci- 
mcn of humanity, with ambitions like 
the rest of us ami th»» dis|N>siti««u to 
“get even” which is one of tb«> tenets of 
the political school in wbk-h'he has N*cti 
educated.

The time is not opportune fur the crea
tion of a Third Party. Canada is flour
ishing too well for • party of kickers to 
prosper. Nature lma beei^ind to the 
farmers of Manitoba and th«« Northwest, 
and the industrious Imhbaudwau will lax 
too. busy for a long time to pay much 
lieed to the agitator „jiiui_*oiild arouse 
Mat «wit* weird word pfcinr^ rit tff* 
wrong that ia being inflicted up»»n him 
by the operatkms of n tariff maintained 
for the benefit of the m« mi facturera. 
The duties bare long been a grievance

Then* «pi*»*nra to b«* mi donbt of the 
fact that the canneries on th»* Amerk au 
si»le an» reaping the richest portion of 
the harvest of salmon. There is no 
remedy unless we resurt to lift» *am<« 
system. That é* -p mattcr for the ex- 
perta to vkK-ide, we suppose. If the c»»n- 
d t;»»n*. wen rcx*«*nw»«l we know what 
w»Hil»l hap|icn. after tlie blnff to pn*vent 
t anmlians from' taking Amern an lish 
luul faile«l. \\ herever (Kissiblc trap* 
w*«nbl h»> plant»'»] au«l canneries en-et«*«i 
jmi«1 the « ha tiers «f extermination taken.
' - 1 •■•dlii.ni xxbald that tihe pmeePMi 

tk*n of the fi.-h is of primary iuiixirtanci*, 
but nn investigation should be held. The 
last won! has n»»t Is-en spoketi on the 
^ul*je« t nor has th.* matter Iwn c*m 
skWüid Hi AH ' IU aspects.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
; Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and flarden Tools.

TELEPHONE. 8 
e. o. Box. 479- Wharf St. Victoria, B. C.

SPENCER’S
STORE NEWS.

SALE TO-DAY OF

Next to (.icucral Hubert*, liaden- 
Powell is the hero of the British peo|4e. 
The man who dvfemlud Maf« king has 
often expresse» I hi* admiration foi 
«**ko»ial - seeMwro,- 4m • Mter wKw Wtt* 
frid Laurier be has the following word* 
uf praise for ('anadians;

; WaU a oo.- -my weitiog jtw a
short note» tu. telider iny gratitude for 
all that you have done in assisting the 
dyrekl|imeut of the fom* with wh»we or- 
gaitieatmn I am charged ? By your good 
offices a Vatiadiau «-«mUngent has be» n 
ud«l»sl to our establishment, and with 
the excellent mat» rial of w hich it i« 
furmeiL -it will bo *. valaahie - ad»litkMi-4»e 
pur strength. I have learned in the re
cent campaign to admire and appiveiate 
the Wurth of ranmlians in the fi«*ld. and 

tmly glad i«> welcoew 
>'illf »-gaaa#»..i ,.u, j — rrminïïfr
ing, us it d«K's. men fnmi every om* of

fh** American pn*ss i* very much 
-divided- m •rjnmrm as m wlm Wgif TWe 

real her»i" of the buttle of Nantiago. 
How would it do to a«lmit at »»n«*e that 
tlura was no hen* that Mu- job www not 
on** < al« ulatwd to prwluw the quality of 
heroism..

The Hriitw hlami is « substantial ftring 
Dutchman. If she |iaya her way she is 
* x aluabit iMiat t«i her owners. British 
slilppmg men erWentlj7 bëtieve- whe dues
üfl^^aa .thflBS s^» bniU».Ae4 ,!».«•—s
larger instead of faster b«>at*.

use. the miniature 
the equally he

our gr«-nt coioaiea, as well as from the 
home eo'iniry, the >k»uth African «-on 
-Ij!bularv 1s par excellence an Imperial 
,-«r|w. «ml us Mich I hope it will tyidfy 
the Empire itself ns working honestly 
iuol harmoniously 1n the great work of 
bringing peacir und prosp«*rity over tlo- 
territorica now qtided to our rule. And 
in this good work the Canadians will 
have a prominent share. I triwt the 
connection thus commenced between 
Canada and South Africa is but the 
augury of a close-and profitable connec
tion in future.

"I am. sir. vonr faithfully.
-"(Signed) It. BADEN POWELL.

' Inspector-Oemrtl Soutlr African Con* 
sto biliary."

Mr. II. T. OUlfield. a farmer In 
Srinnleh. haa ’n»e«*lve«l a letter from his 
brother in Pretoria which explains to 
some extent the enormous .çost of the 
war to fïreot Britain. XVhen Mr. Old
field wrote prices were <|iiot«*d for pro- 
visîwns as follows: Butter, 8*. per lb.; 
eggs, Od. »»aeh; milk. 2*. per pint; po
tatoes. £4 per sack; flour. 18 per sack; 
meat. 4s. per lb.; sugar, 3s. per lb.; co/fee,
Os. per lb.; fire wood, flfl per cord. We ,hv •'«•untrle» of Grant Brl

ruai I ,;,rnM,nr- F™"'»*, the mited Htntes
Australia la 38.27 gallon* per ln4i«| per year.

wonder if the farmers in the Trauavaal 
ar« grumbling nt pri«»s.

DOING THE BEST AhK KNEW.
Ism.Ion Spare Moments.

A little gtrl fraw the East End slum «ras 
Invited with others t«. a elmrltv dinner 
glveu gr.wt house la the West Had
London. In the course of tl»e meal, the 
Utile maiden startled her hostess, by pro- 
P«rtin«llng the query :

"iHies yonr huslsmd drinkV
"Why. no." replied tlie nstonlsh.il lady 

uf the house.
After a monient’a |« 

fjiierlat pro«»eede«t with
WlliliWlllg qiHMUlons;

“How much «*<*il do yon hnrn? What Is 
ywtr hiisliaud s salary? Has he any l«.| 
luihlts?”

By this time the presiding genius of the 
table fett • ulled upon t«. a*k her hiiiubl.» 
guest what made her ask such strange 
pirations. /

"WHI. was the fnnoropt reply, “mother 
told me t.. behave l|k»r a lady, and when 
tallies mil nt «sir house they always ask 
nmth«*r those questions.”

TKMrKÎËÂTYôxTAKIO.

Windsor Reeortl.
The average eonsumptlon of r' Tkoffr 

liquors In the eountrtes of Great Britain.

HOW THKY DID IT COXU AGO.

»irsn«lu* told me all wbtml It.
Tobl me. so I coiibln t douhc it.
How she «laatvd-nty grandma dan»ad 

!>mg ago.
Ilow she held hec-ptetty head.
How her dainty skirt she spresil. , 
H*»w .he tufn.Ml her little lorv 
So iling little human ruse!

L»mg ago.

firan«Vms’« hair was bright and . w»ier 
Dlmpl.il ehet-Aix. ii». «h. bow funny!
Beall j quite a pretty girl.

Bl.*s her* why «he s <*.r* a rap. 
Gramlnm doe*, and takes a nap 
Every single «lav; and jret 
Gramlftm «bihcisl the minuet.

Ismg ii go.

Vow elw sits there, "mi-king, risking. 
Always knitting grandiw's stocking 
iKwry girl w.i* taught to knit,

"Yrr her figure I* so-«eat,
Aad lira vx ay. so s ta 1.1 and wxvert.
1 eau *U.e*4 *ra- her mtw-.
Hemllng to her |Ki riser's bow,

Grandnui ear* ..nr ni.il» rn JatnpfHg. -^r 
Hopi'ing. rushing, whirling. buintUng, 
Would have sh.M k.sl the g»-utl.r folk 

Lmg ago.
a>nt««l .»Uk.4h.Mv srm-e.---- ——

Kv.-rx thing la pn per pta«-e.
Gliding slowly forward, then 
Klowly courtesying lwi« | Again,

Umg ago.

REMEMBER I
That All Onr

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PPMCBS.

Turkish
Persian

and

Rugs
and Exhibition or Pearls In Carpet Department.

ale of Glassware on Friday.
Wr haw Juxt nwl.nl 22 barrcla of tilnmwirv, Kroit Dinkn. IWr. Ilisbv*. 

tig*. Plate*, etc., and having no r«s>m have marked them at auch price* as ww 
legr them ail out in one di^y.

Ob—wire that you ÿouJd expect to pay $1.00 fur, en Friday At 25c..

Fruit Di.bc 6c. each. Brc«lcfa»t Set, 75c. each. Jugs 25c. and 50c. each, 
ake Inat»»s I5c., 25e. and 50c. each. See windows for sample».

Boy»* Colored Shirt*, were 85c. and 75c., Friday, 50c.
Boys* Cream Cotton Shirts, were 50c., Friday, 35c.
Men’s Brow n Cotton Socks, regular 25c., Friday, 17c.

Boy** White Pique Bkusew. were 75c., Friday, 50c.
Men’s Pique Vents, special $1.25.
Laditm’ White Bluuses, tucked and embroidered fronts, regular $1.50, Fri- 

_jy, 75c.

15 pieces W*ke Check Muslin, were 15c, and 12^c.t Friday. 8c.

DO YOU SHAVE ?
nah**e. Scape, el 
tvi-u In stmppli

POX’S

We have the t>e*t itamrs, «trope, Lather Brush***. Scape, etc., to the mar
ket: All fully w arrested, l'un Instructions given In stropping and keeping 
/«sir raaur sharp.

78 3THE.T

HKTrP.lt TO UK HPItK THAN HllltKV.

Insure In
ike Ottawa Fire Insurance Cs.

Rat*» ln«lc|ie»n<ieiil of combine.
B. C. B. BAO»MAWE,

GRNBRAL AGENT. :« FORT ST.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Font ni H) MED Kt 11001*11 OCKK AT 
LADYSMUni. 801TII NANAIMO 

DISTRICT.

A " rit« r in S«-rilm,-r*s «ay- i.t-iih, r iHi«- 
S»’«tch nor the Irish appreciate the writ-, 
iug* of Dickens. Uhe a gvmd many 
°ther criti«p, this critic knows not" what 
li« is talking nU.ut, Dickcuax humor 
nppe;i!* vYmngly io Irish' and S»*<,ttb»h 
people iMcanse it is so markedly in ««»»• 
trnst to tb«* native article. Then* is no 
author more widely read among the 
Celtic people of Canada than Dickens.

ri..- consumption -.f liquor in i anada aver 
ng«-i «.nly ft 1-5 gallons a head. The nun 
(Kirntire s«>brl.*ty of tl»U province umy 
Iw* fairly est linn tnl when It Is roesidenKt 
Th-1.1 Dntarlu nmtnlns aiuiuot half the i»o|hi- 
bitl«m of the iHnnlnbm.

DISQL’fkïiNtt.

IIamllf.*ii Th
Sortie t'anndlnns who hive remarried 

nft.*r ME.iirfng Vnlted States divorces are
wondering where they are at. aad it is 
said tlrnt hi gamy pmw<ut|.»ns may follow 
the decision In the osae of Knrl P.nssvll.

„ ^l* d tender*. Imbirsed “Tender for 
School House," will be rei-elvrd by the un- 
«b*ralgne«l up to n«s»n of Thurwlsy, the 15th 
of August next, for th<* «»n*ctJoii and com- 
plot hoi of a four roouitsi wdkmd houae.

I'lajis. s|M«cJfl(*HtIons, forms of «nutract 
«ml tender iuay be seen on and after the 
•-nd August next at the ‘ Gov. rmnenx 
1 *tn«»es at \ Ictorla, Vaneouv«»r, Ntuialtiio 
and tool y suit ;ii. x»...

Ten«lcrs will not he consliloretl uniras 
nm«h» upon the i»rint«Ki fotnis supplied for 
the purpiHM», ami must be aiii>iupnuicd l*v 
an iicrepted bank cbvaQs or c« rütb -ite of 
«leprwit f.»r the sum of seven hnndr«*d /M 
lars 1*7»*# ss aecurlty for the due hilfllment 
<7 the « imtract. whk*h shall Ik* forfeited If

If he fall to. «iwnplete the wotk rontmeted
Th«* «4i«Hiues of ui suceesefnl ti-mbwr* 

will In* returned to them upon the execu
tion of the contract- 
,v W. K GORE. . "
lb-pul}’ < ommi*id«.n«K- of Land* *. Works. 
--Leads Mini Work* Deiiprumut. .

Victoria, B.C., tot

UNDER YOUR %OOT.

OLE leather, or apology—which ?
—Can you tell from appearances ?

Good grade of upper leather—shoe fits 
well,—smart,—stylish 1 ■ *

, But how about vitality—flexibility — shape 
retention—continued satisfaction ?

Is the sole of tough, close textured, long 
fibred leather, which holds the stitches like wax, 

repels water, Bends Bite buckskin, and^^ wears “to Ihe^“thinness of . a 
wafer without breaking ?

Or—is it short grained as linoletim, brittle and stiff Eke card
board, without cling to the stitches, and with a chronic thirst for 
water, like blotting paper ?

How do you know which kind of sole leather is in the shoe, 
under the finish? ' —------------------------

How can you hold the Manufacturer responsible for it—or for 
value,—if the Dealer, not he, regulates the price?

There are shoes made to sell merely, and shoes made to wear.
The Slater Shoe Makers dare not rob the covered up~sole of 

The Slater Shoe, to give an extra selling effect to the visible shoe 
upper, because their brand, and price, pledges certain fixed values, 
from which there is no hedging.

The limit of the Makers’ direct responsibility is clearly stated 
—viz:—their own prices, $4.00 and $5.50—stamped on the soles 
by themselves.

Every pair Goodyear Welted, and the trade mark is a slate frame.

ugust, tout.

“The Slater Shoe

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER,
SOLS LOCAL AGENTS.
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Watchful Care
Is Indispensable In the compounding 
vf the pmu/ripilvn on which depend# 
the recovery of the Invalid. ■ XVe aa-
s*Tt that

ill HBMM DEPARTMENT
la fully up-to-date, and nnder the care of 
carefully trained itharumciiu* of tlftBlMt 
Dur night clerk In » graduate of Ontario 
CAihfs of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
GNEMIêT,

1*8 Government Streep Near Yalta Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Need a New Hat
You can save money by getting It at Phllllpa'a. Nothing but the best qnaUty shown 

here. We hare a patent hat conformer and lit every hat to the actual alee of your 
head. Step In and get joue old hat fitted free oi charge. k

PHILLIPS.
MEN'S FVUN 18111NGS AND HATS, 104 GOVBUNMENT STREET.

WBATHKIt BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. t.-r-S a.m.—The Istrvmetrlv 
, pmwuiv lias ln«*nased over the province 

and la spreading eastward acme# the 
Hi "kl»». The weather la gvty-rully clexir 
and warm, with light brci-zcn. In tin1 
Northwest a low barometer area la central 
over XUii.ttuha, show eta have fallen 
thioughout the southern districts, and tem
peratures there wUI be higher to-day. 
Thnudersiornw occurred at rG*It Like t hy 
and Qu'Appelle. 1

— F««e as hoars endtng 5 p m: Friday. I
•Victoria and vicinity Moderate to fresh ! 

southerly winds, coutlnued flue aud warm 
to-day ai.d Prhlay.
• Lower Mainland Light t.• moderate

-SMOKE “CAPITAL” Cl GAILS. 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. •

-----o-----
—Tender* are being invited up till 

August 15th by the chief commission of 
land* and works for the erection of a 
new school house at Ladysmith.

—Crass fires are the order these days. 
Yesterday there were two of them, one 
at 1UIU a.in., on the Indian reserve, 
whivh covered a large*area, and another 
ou Bururidc road.

—Greet bargains m monuments at 
Stewart'a Several Scoftk-Granlte Mono- 
menta just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first,class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard street» •

—AH the principaHiotela and saloons in 
British Columbia are now u*ing Kola 
NVinc. Try it»onee and you will always

Camping Outfits
All the finest tinea for Camp life.

AYLMER CHICKEN AND TUB KEYj 
LAMBS* TONGUE, BOILED MUTTON,
OX TONGUE, CORNED BEEF,
HALFORD’S CURRIED FOWL, very delicious.

And everything required to please the palate of any Epicure. 
Goods delivered free to any camp withlu ri aaonable time.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..
THE LEADING GROCERS.

«SSSSSSSSSSSSS

COLUMBIA HOUSE
M. VIGOR.

12 dozen Colored Blouses, ringing in price from 75c to $1.50, now 
selling for 30c and 75c

6 dozen Colored Straw, Sailor Hats 25c each

t ft ftf ft ft ft ft fft t f * * >***#* •♦'♦*"• *••'*"• ♦♦»• #'***> ♦> ♦W*xe #■

All Trimmed Millinery at half price. A full line of Ladies' 
and Girls' Pique and Crash Skirts to be sold at 20 per cent, 
discount.

wln.1,. contln««l Snv aed rot. UMler «lui; UU it. Absolutely non intoiivutln*. 
' 111 " ■ I The genuine hut hunvh of wlery uu green

lleport^ , background on label. •
Victoria -Itarotm-ter, 30.2*»: temperature,} p

81 • "‘Inimuui, 61; wind, «im. 'weetaer.l See Delmar. Are king; Hroella, im-
We.tudu.ur -B.ro»,,. ,. 30C»; ,«n- """“«S N*D«? *»'"•- 

tuvrstur,.. 6,; minimum, 8»; wiud, 4 ndie. “d ®”r mammoth company, at Savoy
W. ; w «wilier. clear. j tO-night. ^

N tutu I un»- Wliul. W.: weather, clear. i ——O'------
Kamloupa -Harumototy 3LL21; icjupcrataru, --Then» was nothing in the police court 

64; uiluimum, wind, i-ajui; weather, this ttlorniug—with the exception of the
• tratling wt.tmp eàae, which amount* tf 

Kau Francisco—Barometer, 30. um; ten' 1bc same thing. The clerk records this 
peruturc. «•»; minimum, jfi: wind, «2 mile» «'»•**«* every Thursday, involuntarily, so 
8. W.; xvvuther, clear. * great is the f--rct* of habit.

™~i -To-morrow morning at 11 o'clock n 
conference will be held between the *|ie- 
cial committee having "in charge prepn ra
tion* r for the Duke of York'» reception 
ami l‘n urit r Damunirir. in tinier to eomv 
to an understanding so that mere will 
tie no conflict of arrangement*.

144« ******* * * *********** •

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. If
-________________ IB

Leave Your Orders 
With

-roR-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Currents, Raspberries,
Apricot*. Peaches, Plume, etc. The 
beat of each, as you require them. We 
tan fill ycur orders for all of the re 
qulslte* to preset v lag—Tint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon V >ttlv*. Jelly Glaaaee. 4 
to Id Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron j month*, 
aud Wooden Hpouoa, etc.

WE WANT
To All your yrmcrlpttoee. 
department la complete. vu 
fresh.

------  ---- „ Oar dltpn
complété, our drug* pore

..T H E W ESTS IDE„
Victoria, B. G, 1st August, 1901Gw. of Government end Fort Stre-.ts.

Great Remnant Sale ,4 * 4 .4 .4 ,4 ,4 .4 .4 <

a a
HALL St CO..
. LUSPENhlNO CHRMI8T8. 

Clarence Bloc*. Cor. Yatea and Douglae fita.

LEGAL NEWS.

.4 .4 .4 .4 .4 4 ,4 .4 ,4 .4 And Odd Lots Sale
This Great Remnant and Odd Lors Sale is the result of the tremendous business done dur

ing the past week—breaking the greatest record ever attained by any retail dry goods company 
in British Columbia—in combination with these special sales, every article damaged by fire, 
water or smoke, will be offered at phenomenally low prices. You will save money by attending

FIRE SALE! FIRE SALE! FIRE SALE!
To-Morrow, Friday, August 2, at 9 a. m.

Remuants of Dress Goods, Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wash 
Goods, Remnants of Sheetings, Remnants of Oil Cloths, Remnants of 
Flannels, and thousands of other Remnants. Odd Lots Blouses, Odd 
Lots Skirts, Odd Lots Wrappers, Odd Lots Underwear, Odd Lots 
Smallxvares, Odd Lots Curtains, and Thousands of other Odd Lots.

JOHNS BROS.
255 iNmglas Street.

—The funeral oi the late Mr*. Charte* 
Iluywani i* taking place this afternoon 
front the family reaidveee.

HV99PV>fOmff9|i9fP99fft

J
______ ____________ ___ -Far Went lodge, K. of P1JU will enter-
- _ *.*iiu Vi, v.n;i bag, ««4 vu»ling fcvMhr-#
Try new white Label Bln# Ribbon Ten. to-morrow evening iu Castle hall to a 

-—4>— «offre and doughnut «upper. A pro-
Oppoaition steamer " Rosalie " sal’s gramme of instrumental and vocal music 

for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at ™ afterward* be nmdered by *«.me of 
7.J0 p. m. the I^Ht talent in city. A good time

■■<>-■ ■ __ i» pwiiani to all who attend.
Mtwiii’.- JuKt armed a large "altipmeiit " ~ —-0 ....... * Î*VT

------------- — * * “ h.1 M

The Victoria Transfer Company are 
*iutring no exp/'nW- in their effort t«« give 
V ictortana the l^)*t hack htvm-c on the 
l’milir- Con at. Within the- last few
mouth* thouaau*!» »»t" dollar* have lieen ,
rxpendvd by thi« rompeny in the i»ur-, >'* a* tile bunk, W. Moresby tor I41»
fluw of the "beat and itowat ep’to date i ■■ ■------- ,......------------ .................. —
nifiber tired hack* andTivery tûmouta 
obtainable. * i

I^ong Vacation Commencva—Roynl Bank 
v. Law rent v in Chamber».

In court circle* the long vacation com
mences to-day, and will continue for two 

During that time Chamber* 
will lie held on Fridays only of each '
week; ' ......... • .

lu Chamber* «ht* p»**rft*pg Mr. 
i>ra*e di»p«wd of the application iu 
ltoyal Bank v. Iaiwrence for diarharge 
of debtor from cu*t<*1v. Hie defendant 
ip tb«‘ eaae, J. A. lsawrenve, of IN>rt I 
Angelc*. wa* the endorwr of a note for 
fluu payatdi* to the bank. Uptm hia ar- S 
tival in Victoria he waa arn-wted at the j 
inetanw of the bank. 'lTie arrwt waa 
elainivd by Lawrence to lie illegal, and 
appti«ation waa accordingly made this 
morning in ChamlnY*. The application 
waa di*mi**cd with «awl». I»awren<*e 
waa admitted out on ImL W. II.

AXENT THE RATE INiMtEASR.

M ~ i ,• , ,, i • ,, • ,, ,, xiApr-i -s th« rate war on the Sound
of Berliner Gramophones and Record* at 1 o-morrow evening *pe<-ially chart- \imrJu.n Mr V wk-i ............' v»,' stcamcra which terminal at midnight

y<*-* thmdT4^.------------ - . W.H Ih- run fr..n. lb,. Mgrwlvll. Mr. A. hb .1., .I.m wvu„.„l 1>a, Xrn.,1 Ul

"‘-The manager of the Home for thé j 
Agi^l and Infirm thankfully acknmvl- 
c«lgei the receipt of the, folUiaing doua-I 
tutr* durrng vftriY: Atr'rTI. TFlTi'lnii ken. 

I.i ,1. Quagiiotti. Mr*. II. Short, Mr.

Warring Intercut* Came T«i An Agree
ment Yo<t« rday Morning No 

Di**eueiou.

u, bv «W Y.H1IIK lXvh-'« IV- i l-H-uny. llr. 8. Hwwb Mr,_
- irty of the. CeoU-DBial Mvtbodi.t , Uur. h I KdW.nhx Mr. T. KUvll»lt. A Krivlid. 
ill., vhanev fur Ihr niund tri|> brin* 25r ’ ; «‘«din* luntl. r; Mr». XVvib r. vIoU.li,*; A 
ubivh iurhi.lv» rvfr. shm.-ut» at Ki.hvr-» ! b'nvu'h rhvmv»: A hriim.l. rvgrUtii's:

-4k Supply Co. -

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y», May to November. A*k Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re- 
docc<l rate*. H. M. Boyd, «•ommercial
agent. Seattle, Wa*h. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portlaml. Ore. •

—If you are "^ing to the Pan-Ameri
can. Buffalo, the Educational Associa-, ..„i, „
do* « .b, v xtKTÆ
*ty of Chrw.iin 'Sodearor Xlerting, „r »tauJ1M,Iut. lluriu* tiu- vrwi -
CiDclnn,ti, OW&tak. th« Northern Pw.--W m.xxdh»*«B.-w«..:uW.4* tu» xlu. If
«c HaiTw.y. C.!! and got pnrticutar». l.-nHit of thv Wtwen1» AuxiU.ry ,h, «u
Northern Pacific Ticket Qfflce. Govern- - A—

Folly. A ear will leave the Burnside 
corner at 7 p. m.. and wflTn-turn, k:av- 
ing Esquimalt at lu p. m. v

—The open air concert given at Oak 
Bay by the Arion Club last evening was

Mi-». Wey. .buttermilk.

nt street.

~ U'TRc TnifnPm Itarnlr 1*irin»m.- Nrn,' Â- 
,K. of P., is about to be re-organiied. Aj 
meeting for this pnf{kf*eWîII 1** Held at ' 
th«‘ done of tlio sewhm of Far West 
lodge. No. 1, K. of P., oij F'riday even
ing. AH old roemliers of the rank *in<! 
ray who wouhl like to join ary asked to 

WiWHt

funds to be devoted towards the con- 
atru-Aioh vf the maternity ward of" tbfc 
Jubilee- hospital.

—The poH<*e‘ tre on the qui vive .after 
resident* wh.»%e trees overhang the side
walk and wh we shrubbery otherwise e»- 
croaches on tlie walk. This week they 
will be warned, and next week the azure 
tinted papers will 1*» circulated if the 

'Elrnlmr nr- ntficera -rnd-■ other" -Kdranrxmrtna ann$ rif no avail: The «Tûi' 
imisirtant busiuetw will coeoe up. Th«^ ade against Unities still «-ontinue*. This 
tank eonumplates drilling at once, and obnoxious weed will soon he treasured 
bein' to take a team to the next meeting for its rarity if the police continue u* 
of the Supreme lodge to.be held in Sun active after it» «‘radicatjou as they aro 

1h ATI gifsT, l VG2, to n «ÜI pet i- Bl the prwent time.
for some of the hamlsorue prises offért»]. __ " ____ -r=flfe=.. «80^

nmmmm* . •--9«a6^:»-L'"-SUiC'nftér--t,tre command’ iT^tmng F<-r-

—I-\»r alsiut h^e va« ancies on the 
teaching staff - i« thv ci^y whoois there 
are twenty-tive upplicalion* at thi» city 
superintend»uVw othc*. The fate of the.-e 
will la- dv« i«lvdat tin- *|K-i iul meeting vf 
the w hotd I km rd to Ik- held tonight. The 
job is a big one, and the trustee* realize 

wL opens on Mo11dm, August
the teacher» ami pupil* have ,r. ,

twelve day* In whi« h to prepare for the ihi n xx«s little diflu nlty iu reurhing 
resumption ot their studies. : *n SgDftoent that was satisfuclory to

■ ^ - j al« th«- interest,* repmfi# rU4. The general
" -"x saer iWi*emr uny* vf.mi«*wr “rr «*"*** ■*?*fur Suu.lny eft. rnoou at (ljd.tr,.m | k""’»" tbmBKh mfnrmal rh.nm-hl b»for»

yesterday morniug.
The warring interest* caw t««gether in 

the office of the Alaska Steamship Com» 
puny in Seattle Tlnw* prxm-nt were: W. 
S. Oakes, president of the Alaska Steam
ship Company; F ml Dwdwrll. manager 
for the North American district f'*r Dod- 
weil & Co. ; Managi'r Charles Stewart, 
of-Doilwell A <>, Seattic; CharUw H. 
Peabênly, Seattle agent for the Alaska, 
St.*aui*hip t'ouipiiny; S J. Maxwell, Tav- 
<«eno -viM-esentative of lkidweil A <'«»• 
and IV. I,.,Clark 
WniBpwy arPïirf TïcwnsëiwîT

350 Boys’ Blouses at 
35c

These Blouse* arc made of splendidly 
strong muteriiil, well sewn and good 
fitting. Regular price 75<‘. and $1.00; 
sale pri«*v 3&*. each.

Men’s and Boys’ hats 
and Caps, 25c each

R2 dozen Men’* ami Boy»' Linen Crash 
Hat* and Cape, Fedora. Ya«hting and 
Golf styles. Regular price $1.1)0, 7."><\ 
and '54k*. each. Your choice to-morrow 
for 26c. each.

! H

1,500 YARDS WHITE COTTON, 36 INCHES WIDE, FRIDAY, 3c YD.

Ladies’ White Blouses
22G Fine White Muslin Blottnç*, newest 

style*, very smart shaiies, worth $1.00 
and $1.26 each. Sale price 6t>v. each.

foulard Sateens
Hundn-d* of yhnl* of pretty Foulard 

Sateen*. <*<|iial in aii|»*arunce to silk and 
better in wear. Regular, 30«‘. and 3&v 
a yard. To-morraw, IBr. g yerd. —

Ladles’Whitewear
Several odd lots of I^«liee* White Cam 

brie rnder*kirt*. Niglit^ow n-. !)rax\,r. 
and OsySil Cover*. T«>-m«»rn»w, half

Wash fabrics
165 pieces Fine Cambric Prints, Ging

ham* and Percales: newest designs; 5c., 
7^55., and 10e. a yard; worth double.

II

Attend the Great Money Saving Sale! The Great Remnant Sale! The Great Odd Loti Sale
The Great Fire Sale!

TO-MORROW. FRIDAY. AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.

THE HUTCHESON CO., Ld., VICTORIA, B. C.
Xr*<rX~>

i

—The ease of J«iho Smith, of th«‘ *hip 
Large Law, who i* charged with deser
tion, came up in the provincial police 
court thi* rooming, and was adjourned 
until to-morrow afternoon. This waa 
owing to the absence of witncw*e« who 

r. presentiiiir the Blit; wax*, unpaged at.bringing: the ship from 
Esquimglt to the outer wharf, where abe 
will finish loading.

park, wbvr» the Kifth K»giu.. ut ^ "Un* h-d hrrn «Hi* iy„. , »»
will rrmlrr obe of th. ir #!«•#» eojoy- "" a» to thv Mn„,l,,r,l of r,tv„
able programme». Train, win leave the ! "h ' h ", r" vutlv. lv Mimrartor,
B. * X. atatioo, at 8 a. m„ 2 ami 4.25 f"‘"' mull»ni«. Tlw- only .Ino iiwmn

■ff 1
géant Hitt a very plearing entertainment 
wan [w-ovided by the Fern wood Buys’ 
Brigade at Fottl Bay on Tiu-ialay. Vari- 
oiiè drill» were gone through by the 
Iff* in a cmlitable manner, ami 
Itinehcon was pmridriT by thv 1 adieu"of 
the Emmanuel Bapriwt church. AfU-r- 
wunl* t*tthing and «»th«r ttiutiwinerit* 
were the.order of thé day. The company 
started on their return tv the city at 8

The Thirsty Season
- la now at hand, and our Ifidik* FouritMn 
«dfer* everything heurt coulil wish f«>r In 
the wav df cooling, beverage." Orr fruit 
talci* lire mode from real fruit, and hit
lew eream fro» real cream.

f, w. Fawcett & <>.,
Cheeolris, ^ 4» Uoverniuent 8t.

—In the provincial police court yester
day afternoon tht «‘iihe waa heard of __ _ |
Davitl Burnett, who t th-- ‘l>n«U-* aud Leber
thrvntcning the life of Mis*.Dorn Godtei, Council of Nanaimo was held recently 
of East Sookc. la-cauw she refused to i t the Coal City, at whir* it was de<4d- 
merry him. Evi<l«uice to éhe idfect was <*d to arrange for an «excursion to this 
given by lam» Godtei, the young brother, city on latbor Day. It waa also agreej 
of Mi** Godtei, the yonrtg lady herself that the Extension and Alexandra men 
and her father. The accused undertook *houl*l Ik* itiviuri to j«An thuae going 
to cro*H-4*xainlne some «if the witnease*, from Nanaimo. It i* expected that the 
and at time* an animated dialogue en- excursion will be held from the Main- 
Wfd. lie w*w finally «Ninru-ted and j lend, and there le n<» «imiht that 8ep- 
Imutnl over to keep the peace for twelve , tember 2nd «ill see the largest numlier 
month* in two sun-tie* «if $760 each, and of visitor* that ever 'wino to thi* city 
himself in $1.iVW>. or in default tWelte on gala occasion*. In the imynttroe the 
month." impri*-inm<-nt The rase was local trade* and labor people are unre 
eonducted by Hergeant Murray, of thy ; mitring in the prosecution trt thrir ar 
provin«-ial police. j rnngtom-nt».

. ,in* will leave (iold- , c",m~ OT,r ”-t".whrn ,h'

laz*. nomber will avail tbemielve. »f tb. ,h,t Uk' '
bvautifnl weather and a 1» v.nt return ‘"VSU , , , ,

rhe p;i-s, ngcr ■ *i lietful«-d rates arc
published in a'iother «-«dumfl. Room
late* in 1.0th <t/‘limer* from Renttle to

U km**

fare and apend a few hours at Gold- j, 
stream next 8undayr—-------- ---------- -

w iwtnr ni
varil no bu*ine** was transacted nt the 
meeting " of thv management committee 
of the Agricultural and Mineral Associa
tion last evening. The following réso
lution was moved by Jo*. Peirson and 
1». Goodoere: "The, association «lerire* t«i 
place «in record it* dpepr *yni|Nithy wjth 
Hi* Worship th«‘ Mayor, president of the 
Mwocialiou, iu tb«- *ad !«»** he ha* sus- 
tained in the death of hi* wife." The 
next meeting of the association will be 
held iu two week*.

THE

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
In the year 1900 wrote v

The Largest Business in Canada
OI any Home Company.

it win bay rw ciicwncrt. i..u..dh tm... «___m__ — - __

R. Lz, DRURY.
v PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

laist month w 
i-xportiog businesw, 
ol Chinese into the 
to the «j|fi« ial returns, was also eonaitler- 
afily Ih-Iow the average, but 44 having 
«•«•me into the country during July. The 
Ctmtetue returns juat to hand show the 
total e\|Mi.lH to !*• $."h't.(>47. of which 
$2d.5i>4 represented domestie goÎKl* and 
$V,4Qo foreign. The imi»qits for the 
month wen- a* follows: Free, ÿfaî.iKUt; 
«lutittble. $"J*i7.220. The duty <ollected 
was $Mf,2fm.4lk and oth»-r revenues 
nimnmted to $5.2*3). 18, making a total 
oi $11 : if 6*..

—The Victoria lacroeae teem will not 
go to Vancouver on Saturday, the match 
which was *che«lulod to ta>e place there 
on that day la-in g postponed on the re
quest of the Terminal City players. Th«‘ 
date on which thv game i» to be play-d 
will be decided on later. Negotiations 
are on the tapi* for a match between the 
Victoria ami Vancouver Y. M. C. A. 
teams here on August 10th, and a return 
gnme on Labor Day. A meeting will be 
held at the Caledonian ground* to-mor
row evening to consider the matter. It 
wijl be gratifying to the local cnthuriasts

berth room*, 75 cents: smgln bertha in
ty,«-berth nK>m*. $t em h Instruction» 
heretofore issueil nw.mling not wiling 
round trip tieki‘t* are cancelled,

-Pnrties wishing to visit tin- old Brit
ish rump mid mlm-ral sfil-InRs v>r Sail 
Juan Island may do *0 on So nun y next, 
Anaiist 4th. On that date nu vxi'iirwion 
will he run by the Victoria & Sidney 
railway and steamer Iroquois to Roche 
Harbor. Passengers will leave by the 
rt-mrinr train from Hillside avenue sta- 

„ „ „ , ,, tinn nt !) trm. Returning will arrive in
»mal onr m the , th, „it, a| ,U() Klpr ,„r th, roilni| 

and the immigration tri., rjl ' ,
proviui-e. uetvirding *.

- A full nttendanre of the intermedi
ate lacrosse players i* requester! thi* 
evening nt the C.ilcilpuia grounds at the 
final pMi« ti«-e foç the coming game with 
Seattle on Saturday. The team to re- 
present the lnt«-rmv<liate* will.lie chosen 
after Ui« pnictice.

1 evidence here. That he will prove a 
v.-iliiublo acquisition to the team t* un- 
douhlwl. All the player* are requested 
to attend to-morrow night'e meeting.

< riving no doubt to the number of 
arrivent# with which cyclist* hare met 
in riding down the Four-Mile hill, steps 
an* row being taken to repair that piece 
of the road. laborers have already 
commenced the work.

—A number rf blneinckets of United 
States tnilning *hip Mohlenn have lus-n 
brooking leave, wo th«-ir desi-ription* have 
tieen lef* with the nn!!«*e. Two of them 
were taken to their.ship this morning.

-—•To-day’s train from the East was 
reported nt Vancouver to be ten hours 
late. The Charmer left at 1.20 without 
waiting to connect.

Lycuro Theatre.-Fridav, August 2nd.
j» itrrf

ill aptrihi. Athnlaaion. 26c. •

We »re opening up snipe new dlni- 
iti«‘*. wliid«»w muslins, «-retons. sateen* 
nn«l other Mnncbeater gnmls. which will 
be at interest to you. Weller Bros. •

- Members of No. 2 (’«mipany. Boys' 
TRIM r- ilTtvr ‘Tît^Wed1-ttmtw art 4«r»g-
ford. plain*, and aiv now enjoying their 
iuuiuicr outing. They are in thv near 
vicinity of Florence lake, where, from 
all ae««mi’it*, they enjoy a refienbrng 
bath daily. The Imy* will complete 
their outing on Wednesday next. .

FLANNEL 
SUITS

TO-LET

mmniiMuiiiM i
U nxirns and bath, hinn rnd fruit gurde*;
splcutlld location: $35.00 per menth.

SWINERTON * ODDY.
im onveaxMKNi ftrkct.

CHRISTIES

CAKES & BISCUITS I
Il A V K ARRIVED.

NEW GOODS.
A selendhl aseortnient, luvlmllng: Fig 

Itiiix. i<eivpu 8omlwlctws, Arrow root, Alex
andra. Kuiiaim Wafer*. Cafe N«dr, etc., etc.,
ill prl -vw.-wtlleh will Induce reedy sale.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 448. 55 Y AT168 8T.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.

We have a big line of

Flannel
Suits

Just the thing for the hot 
weatherV
These suits are made of 

. beat English Flannel. The 
workmanship is first da*». 
The fit 1* perfect. The pat
terns will please, and the 
price—as the season is late 
we will give

L Discount of 20 per 
: Cent, on all Flannel 
Suits

" See onr windows for bar 
- gaine in Negligee and Re

gatta Shirts.

37 Johnson St.

You know a flannel suit In comfort- 
«Mr. but you're afraid vf It* ap- 
lw*T*nee. Thi* store's flannel suit» 
are made to fit. They don't have 
ftuit flimsy, don't fit mo ].>ok of or
dinary flaunt-! clothing. Price* lit.

$6.25 and $7.50
- Ttie ear. Four color*, light ' grey, 

dark blue, blue, bjiu-k.

Alpaca Coats $125, $2.00
Duck trousers, 
underwear.

straw hats, light

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
65 Johnson St.

You Don't Half 
Enloy Bicycling

Vnl«*e you nave a

Thi» well knows feeort will open for tea
fanon on April let.
Stage leaves Duncans Monday. Wed ne# 

day and Friday.

tar*-*'inBRway. avmd for IS days. 1 Camp Stoves
Lessons in French

Prat. Rongeur Jonty will re*
Preach leeeonsln Victoria, next September, 
the 15th. Balmoral hotel, Room» 1 and 2. | Telephone 746.

«. i Watson & McGregor’s
» Johnson Street

Coaster 
Brake„

V. will attach thyae to Pny chain 
iltlVvn bicycle for

$6.00 and $8.00

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 Government Street.

1162
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Juvvlpt Cheshire *1), by Sum Renu- 
* nmnt Kennedy, i* une of the widely rend 

bô'iU* of the >ear. 1^ is. »»f course, nn 
|...to:ical novel. The pictures of life in 
« southern American town during war 
time, the description of existence on the 
prison ships, and of the scenes of war. 
the relation of daring escapades, the on
us ml love-story cleverly mingled in the 
K .ofy make up a story of varying in- 
1 >t. The girl, Jovvlyn l’hvshirv,; ar-
»l at Tory; living in neighborly relations 
v i'fi equally ardent Revolutionists, has 
sunny a lively time with her young 
friends, and indeed the manner in which 
she tiaunts in season and out of season 
th • I d insignia ..f England s King must 

"exasperate the young Americans. Natur
ally we Britishers relish these parts of 
the story even though Miss Jocelyn finds 
herself in more or lees trouble throughout 
the narrative because of her airy deft 
a nee of the [towers that be. Her lover, 
liichard Clereriug, quarrels most un 
amiably with her, especially.Upon poli
tics-. As he is an enthusiast^- revolu
tionist, with his heart and lus soul i’l 
the cause of the txdoniaj^ tfivir views 
are as divergent us the [»on»s. Then* 
afv many stirring scenes in the hook, 
iiè^Ably that in which Jocelyn hides 
llivhi LtlJn her bedroom while the lloyar- 
ist officers, her friends, are having their 
festivities in her mother’s dfawing-room 
below. Then when it is suspected dur
ing the next day that the searched-for 
spy Ls in truth in her home (since all the 
other houses adjacent have l*ec*n search
ed) ami there is a fresh search made in 
her home, the daringly defer manner 
in which she conceals his presence i* 
nord and startling. He is hidden in an 
uttic with hut one outlet, the door 
through » which his. pursuers must enter. 
JiK-dyu so manages the search that her 
room adjacent is the otie examined first. 
In a breathless moment previously she 
managed to convey a hint to Itiebard 
to hide behind, the attic door and en
deavor to escape into her room while the 
search was directed to the other end <'f 
the attic. She manages to roll a hall 
of yarn along the flour and put oat th- 
one candle, and he escapes in the dark
ness into her bedroom. From there lie 
-is iüieW spirited i;way. The girl is a 
delight ml heroine and one likes her 

. manly lover.

The Crisis f£), by Winston Churchill, 
was I «elated in reaching me, and again 
belated in its review, hut my notice ot 
it, even at this bite date, may remind 
some one that he has not read this moV 
extraordinary production. The author 
is as Is Id a young man as his Knglisli 
prototype. Nothing daunts him. H* 
chose Nt. Louis as the site.of hi» cap- vied 
historical romance—everybody has to 
have one. And he brings back into our 
ken Grant. Sherman and Lincoln. A 
the author says in his "afterword." 
haq been one 'nt the aims of this hook 
to show the remarkable contrasts in flic 
live* of these gr at men who fume oat 
of the West." St, lx>uis was at that 
time the meeting place of great streams 
of emigration. The part played by tin- 
German population of the city of St 
laoui* in the Civil war. in «ubecial the 
part played by the university-bred Gvr 
mans as distinguished from the peas 
antry and trading dusse*, is made a' part 
of the story. Its leader, Richter, is 
draw ii from life. Mr. Churchill*» birth 
place and home is in St. Louis. Th- 
book is written of a time “when fee! 
iny nrr htirh • It wars necessary to pnt 
strong apeech into the mouths of the 

..... characteraJ' The.intimate itiveMiim of. 
Ahratuuu Lincoln is boldly done, and 1 
should think carefully. The novel pro

tier, although it is much more a political 
listory of the most stirring and tragic 
times in the history" of the republic, col 

cerus young Virginia Carvel, the de
alt udaiit of that 1 lorothy of the same 
name we got to know in his other book 
and a tine young lawyer warrior. Ktc|»he.i 
Brice. Virginia dec lare* to girl friend* 
thiu siie loathes him, and as she em
bodies all that he most dislike*.jazliUc- 
alfy> Tie Tit-in g a"northerner and she n 
slave owner, they are bound sooner or 
later to love one another. Both teeing 
particularly nice young people one quit- 
understand*. The story part is cleverly 
done, but the remarkably skillful de 
linedtion of character* with many induis 
of reseuiUance is a feature of the book.
Of course much of it is hopelessly <>v«r- 
doup. as must needs be when so much is 
attempted, but also a great deal of it »'* .
strikingly well done. After a peru*»ai * 
one can remember a score of lseraues

|| u ilh k^iini- salicflt- < hii rüi liristii’ .
which renders ih
the narrative. T Itère iy a good type of 

' humor ondéflÿfcï#- fh*»'-pages.

! f^»r an instant that it i*bj.tui<h hook*
4M litis and by the intelligent efforts of
i ■ iotk i -achers ili.it American schesd 
«•hildpcft are the moat ardent child 
patriots Ui the world. It is not at home 
from their Irish, German. English, Scan
dinavian, French or Italian parents that 

! the American "youth learns to Is* a loyal 
American citizen. It is at school. Put 
that in your pii** and smoke it. yc educa
tionists, school txnml and llie like. —!

The Atlantic Monthly for July is good 
summer reading. Mary Johnstone’s 
“Audrey" is creating much literary gos
sip. It is appearing as a serial in this 
magazine, as is also Sura Urne Jewett’s 
“The Tory Lover." Quite a clever, if 
one-sided skit is in thhs issue. “The Steel 
Engraving I aid y and the Gibson Girt/’
I like the Atlantic ties* of any monthly 
published. It is satisfying.

In the* American Kitchen Magasine for 
this mouth there are a number of hot 
weather redi»es which will be heartily 
welcoinc. and indeed many housekeeping 
hints for summer months most timely.

• • •
Table Talk for July discusses table 

ch^-ornthm. Some pretty ideas are given. 
The menus for the month an* most help
ful.

MADGE ROBERTSON.

(1) W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto, cloth, 
$12*.

Copp, Clark A Co., Toronto; doth.
<21 Copp, Clark A Co.. Toronto; cloth. 

$1-25.
I'll Wm. Briggs Toronto; cloth, $1.
<4) American Book Co., New York; 

doth, Utk-.

WOMEN A8 1NVKNTOHS.

Next to clothing, culinary utc*nsiis 
stand highest in popularity with women 
given to inventing, says an article in j 
the New York Press. It is surprising 
to see how many patents are granted for 
siMKMts. Flatirons, too. an- hot favorite* 
with women inventors. So is furniture, 
while devices for washing and denning 
gome fourth on the list. Many improve
ments in sewing and spinning are also 
tin- product of woman’s brains, as are 
agricultural implements and medical ap
pliances. Another thing that women 
of inventive genius like to tinker -with is 
tire escn|N*s. No fewer than twenty-five 
different ways of getting downstairs in 
ease of tire have !**cn patented by wo- 
men, but although the patent office h:t< 
placed its seal of approval up*»îi these 
designs, it is notice-able that when dan
ger comes the women thc*ms<-lv«-s forget 
all about their clever ideas and still look 
around, for the old-world device- a untu 
—to help them out of their difficulty.

Another pet recreation of womankind 
is figuring out new toilet articles ami ■ 
cosmetics. There are those who. being 
more « rimy-mindc d, have turned their 
attention ‘to t«iut atiunaf applianec-s and *■ 
the welfare- of art, hut art and echic-n- . 
tion combined cannot coni»» up’ to tin* I 
hair curler in point of numbers. .

. Women also come out strong on j»a- ' 
11 tetH medicine. More than twenty differ- 1 

ent brands owe their existvuiv to tin- '
-dyspeptic iinLure of the hvx. Four life \
preservers and three improvements on : 
burial Caskets likewise were evolved * 
from fertile feuiinfiT* brains. ■

Of late years women, in accordance , 
with their so-called emancipation, have \ 
been directing their minds into von:mer ■ 
vial channels to show the sterner xtuff 1 
in their composition. As a result of this .» 
strenuous movement they have now on " 
the market many articles highly useful | 

-in ’ !i business, ‘workaday wo rid. among 
them railway a|*piiauces, .juotovs, bit} - |
« attaehmc utbuilding up[« ; ,
piano vase*. musical « ontuvams-s, j"" v 
plumbing devices. barrel--:WttWehments. t
isrtthwg- -apparntnvr cto -ks,' wntf prtprr;~~ . 
threshing ma«*hlnes. wood:sans, oil burn- " |

■ - ; i - • < , .1 ’
ateam*hi|w, danger signal for railroa I 1
crossings, syllable tvpe with adjustsbl«- «
cas***, volcanic furnace* for smelting on- ; 
wool feeder and weighU-r, horseshoe m.i- | 
chine and street sweeper. •

That is a formidable list, but the put- 1
Hit office contain* rejtorts of wouieg’st j V 
work that are interesting Irons other than ' *
numerical and ntilitarian, view-point*.. i à

What is
V^vw

castor i A
Cantorla U for Influits and Children. Castorla Is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant.

' Its guarantee ls thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish, 
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla hi the Children*

.. Panacea- she Mother’s Friend.

Castorla.
“Castorla is an excellent medicine for 

children Mothers hare repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children "

Da. G. C. Oaoooo, L»w*ll. Mmu.

Castoria.
“ Cantor la Is so well adapted to child ree 

that I recommend it as superior to any pew 
script ion known to eie.“

H A. Amenas. M. D Brooklyn, .Y Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
tnc e«weave aossaan. ■vawae eewee-

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.—

BAND
CONCERT

THE tail •White Passand Yukon Route
TO ATLIN, HOOTAUMQUA, BIG SALMOM, V HI IE HORSE, STEWAIT 

RIVES KLONDIKE AND AM- TUK0^ MlklxC DISTRICTS.

Sunday, August 4th
-AT-

Goldstream
........ ........ k

Park
25c Return

Trains leave R. » N. Depot et a. m ,
2.1*) end 4 25 p. m.

Retornlng. leave Ooldstreem nt 600 and 
m.

Illc-ycira free,

THROUGH UNE SKACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES
NORTH ROUND. TXBLE °K BA,L WV.810N,

— tffifffL."."""".-. Ar
......... Log Ctbla................  Ar.

..Iteenett .,
........... . .Cnrlboo ..

White Horse

1 Lv. 8.30 p.m. ___ ___
Lv. 10:30 p. in. Lv. I»::*) a.m. 
Lv. 11:40 p.m. Lv. 11:16 a.m. 
Lv. 12:20 a.ui. Lv. 12:06 p.m. 
Lv. 2 45 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m. 

n Ar. 6:40 a.m. 4r> 41*) p.m.

SOUTH BOUND. 
4:00 p.m. Ajr, 4 i»a.m. 
2:J6 p.m. &r. 2:10 a:*. 
1:40 pm. Ar. !**>«.*. 

l> m A r. 12:20 a.». 
Ar. 11:30 p.m. » Ar. lo:20s.m. 
Lv. U:<J0a.m. De. 7.ou p m

Ar.
-------  .... .  ...............W une uni W 1,V

eonnrotlon. madf et C.HIkk. with l«k,' Uramni fur Ailla.
At White Howe the British Yukon Navigation Co.'s fleet of line river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to nil 
»iwr points. _, ,
• Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinnua and Big Salmon districts

Connections made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon Elver Doluta.E. C. HAW-KINK, J. FRANCIS LKl^ ^ J. H. OMKRC,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Commeninl Ag. nt,

Heaft'-, Wash., and Skagusy. Alaska. . Victoria.

n ” Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

DEltMllïSBtlimi 
MISEII III SOTTIE.

MAIL RTBAMEB

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seettle .................................... 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria...................................8:00 p.m.
Leave Victoria ............................. 7 JO p m.

STR. UTOPIA
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Laavan Seattle .......................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrivée Victoria ,. ....................... 8:-*> a.m
Leave* Victoria .... .........................12 no.

BERTHS, 26c. FARE. 28c.
e.t£,ü.We,'L‘co 

Phone 680.
A CO.. Agents,

: SL. Victoria. 6. C.

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER ....................... . . July 31. 8 a.m.
DA M UM . ............. ; Ang. 2,11p.m.
HATING (via Vancouver). .Aug. 6. 1 a.m.
ISLANDER ..................... Aug. 10, 8 a.m.

And every tive days following. 
Connecting with White !•»** A Ynkon Rail

way for Deweon and Atiln.
Vi* Vtnronfiv cWly ft 1 r XX ---- -----
To Alert H*v. Rlvt-r* Inlet. Naum, Rkeena 

Rihcr pul ut*. Naa* and Injlenuediste 
ix»iiita. « very Thurwlav at If p. m.

To Lulu Island; Ladccr. New WYstminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock

No. 26 Broad Street,

PTLL-OSOPHY. —There arc pill* ami pills, 
but Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills at 10 rents a ; 
rial lead lu demand." The sale borders on [ 
the |*hen«»mrnal. Kltiggi^h fiver, constipa
tion. or Irregelar bowels are the precursors 
cf many physical diwirdenc. TIumm» Uttle j 
■wonder* reuteve the csv*e. 40 In a 'vial
for lO cents. Hold by Dean 6 Ulscocks and ‘ 
flail A Co.—46.

MKDIAEVAI. TttVSTr^

Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oesi

From New Westminster f«*r ChMIwack and 
way lan.llnga on Fra*«*r river. Mim.lay*, 
Wednesday» and Maturdaya at 8 o’clock. 

Fr«*ui X ietorlii f«»r Aîberiil. l‘t. Klflngh.ito, 
l < Inlet, Vlayoquot and Ahoyset. 1st, 
7th. 14th every month, at II tv m. 

From Victoria for All-erul. Ft. EtfVighatn, 
Uetolet, Ahouset, Vlayoquot and Vape 
Scott. 20th every nn nth at 11.00 o'clock 
p. in.

Victoria to New Wentndmiter, Tuesdays, 
Thtfradayv and Natnrdays.

F«»r nil particular» as to rate*, time, etc.,
apply.ta---------------------------------------------------
II. W «iRKIW. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Ht*. Y let iris 
J. W. Troup, K. J. COYI.E.

Manager. Awt. lien. Para Agt., 
Victoria. Vancouver

Mr.- Tborna* O’Hagan ha.t published 
bis Canadian Essays (,‘t) in lasik forwi. 
They all deal with seme phase of Cana
dian bus tory or literature, and it is evt 
dent that the writer has the pviqs-r feel
ings of patriotism in thus devoting his 
iinUoubU-d tab-fits to the . recording «if 
his country's thought. The essays are 
devoted to Canadian 1‘oeta ami J’oetry.

. Uaiûulia.a-Willin’n .-\\’.nU.rjv h remit-Cai.’ 
ndiaii Writers, The Old Mission Church 
nt Tadotwac, The True Story of A«-adian 

The Catholic Chureh

The- etrttdrtOalMrt» W hod» Ht »Ue»r- n>ag-
n it it de and methods most m-urlv itsem 
bled the trusts of the i»r -eiit day w« n»
« ornent hr foridge- truje nr w liniuwti
commodities lik«- the tin-ta Is, tc hivlt hud 
a limited a tea of production.. They w. r 
made ponsibly bv two'fact* then new in i 
business life; capital had accninulattsl s<» j 
thirm feitHPëFsons were « nnbb-d to tin- j 
d'-rt ike large eatV-rpriH*** imd th habit ; 
of taithftil co-ojs-ration bad reached a ! 
certain rough pt-rfoption' without wiitch 
I- w miifl ha\ I ■ ti impo - ltd»- f«.r • \. '
n few im b t** act cot « «-rtodly. In tin- | 
r.»reign trade tn»»thmUrly,--gro^t-wealth 
was necessary, i.ot only for making larg** j 
purchase*, but also to,defray travelling 1 

xpenses and provide depots eh route. •

» LINE AND liALF- 
* TONE ENG RAVI NGS

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

W4AV48 VHTtHUA, HPM
■traraohlpe City of Puebla.
Waits Walla and Umatilla, 
'*rr«-'ng II. B. M. mails. 

July 3. 8, 13, is. j*. Aug. 2. 7, 12. 17. 
22. 27. Kept 1. Ht en tuer leave* every nftb 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LBAVB SEATTLE » P.M.

City of Topeka, July 5, IS. Aug. 3. 18. 
Queen. July V, 24. Aug H, 23.
CtAlage City. July 12. 22. Aug.
AI-KI. July 14. 2i>. Any. II. 2M.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Pr. Montreal.-

I f orinthlnn-Allan Line .................. ..July 20
Tunisian Allsn Hue .........................Julv 27
l-*ke Megnatlv-Beaver Ltne ....... Julv 1»
Lake Superior—Beaver Line .. ........July 28
., . Fr. Portland.
\ ancouver- Dominion Une .... . v.Aag. 3
‘ 'orarunn wealth—Dominion Une . * .Jclt' îi

.............Julv 20
............Aug. 3
IT. Now York.
..........July 24
........... July 20
............July 27
............July IT

July 24
........... July 17
............... ..........Ju<v 20

. . .July 27 
N. O. Uoyd Line. July 26 
•e—If. il. Lloyd. J lily 3l> 

Fawwngera ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid pa range* arranged

For rwrr.tloM, nie, and .11 Inform, 
tkm .pplj ^

Hiixonia, «"unnrd Line
l lloula -Cuuanl Line ........

Sardinia- Allan 8t*t6 Une . 
Umbria-<’unari Line .. 
Luc* nia-^Canard Une .... 
Ma je* i Ic— Whit è Star Une 
«h-vanhr-WMte Hier Llnd . 
Ht. Ixwl*-Amerlcun Une . . 
V^olmnbta—Hem. Amer. Line 
Fumes*!*- XncUor Une ..
Bthlopl* Anchor Line ........
Grosser Kurfurat 
Wilhelm Der Un

Canadian
Pacifi

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED” >

Service for 1901 Commeacleg 
June 10th, 1901

Four Day*
Across the Continent

This ls the
train crossing the continent. If pou

the fastest 
nr
the

and l»eat ec;ulppe4
going Fast then- are some fsets regarding 
tbjB “pd the Mircut-ry *Uwg the
t^AN.XniAN PACIFIC UY. wulclt 
should know. yea

The time fa arranged tournas the greatest 
acenlc features of the line during daylight.

llinphlets furnished free on appllcatlee 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
E. J. COJ’LE, B. W. GREHR.

Aset. (leu. I’asa. Agent. A cent.
Vancouver. U. C. Vb-torH.

r. P. r. CUMMINGS, 
Ueel. *A Agent, 

Winnipeg

. GREER. 
Agent. 

Victoria.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Victoria anaTrains wfll run betwee 
Sidney os follows:

DAILY <
L«ava Victoria at.......T.-oo a.m., 4*» p.m.
c*™ »Mn., st............... •:» m™.. 6:11p.m.

SATURDAY:
(!.«,» Tlrtort. it............7:00 «.m„ 2:00 p.m.
; l*T. «.Ids, st............... 1:15 ..m„ 1 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
! VHort. ■:.......... 9:00 «.m„ 2:10 p.m

1. 13. 21. ! »t..............10.15 l.m., 5:15 p.

Steamer Iroquois

v Otiidru«. ..lu. thti -Laud uf the- As- early as the lirai ba4f c>f tbe ti-ftcc-iU b-4- _
■

Out nr■ o. They ««mmin L.ost nit crest -partirnleriy nt Venir*—quantities of j
................RMIsiMr am i—» l Airiai

itny great claim to literary style or 
Kt-holursliip, but bis heart is in the right 
jil.it • a no he pocs4>sae* the inestimable 
Lilt of appreciation. He is devoted tv 
Bis, vlvri h and to his country, and h- 
k:.oft*L,why each ia worthy ol bis devo
tion. 1 would like to km/w a tew more 
people uf his calibre. It is true, of tour*-, 
that ibv writer’s entbusiaaiu vajries 
ji’un 1. " . y :ts when be hia-ai s of th*. 
jsH-ais of Theodore Hand us all “pure 
grtid, and that his literary «tmmm ia 
Dot of a very high order, but his easy 
criticism is due rather to the under-ap- 
preciatlon of other writers on l amidiau 
themes, than a dt-sire to over-praise, and
i ' : " • ■ " - '
those who are Canadian workers, sine:- 
nlvhongh their work is not always estim
able it ;s ot least the best they bad to ; 
give and they gave it freely for their ; 
country's good. The essays on the wort: ' 
of “.-triy missionaries of the Catholic , 
church are of inlon-st and value. If a 
perse,nul re-fereuee will be forgiven, 1 - 
whoiiid like to point out to the writer 
that the “Indy who»- facile pen" Hot h the 
book reviewing for this newspaper in-vei 
at any time wrote a story f entitled 
"Jiinet’s Love and Service,” that if sin- 1 
ever were guilty of choosing such a title 
i s that she would at that very moment 
lay aside her type writer forever. But 
that w her own fault for not supplying 
Air. O’I lagan with the information he 
nski-d for. Ko do o«r sins of omission 
come 'home to roost more speedily than , 
au automobile.

• • •
I would l>e glad to know of such an 

nttnutiv • Hvh*s»l history of Caniula as 
that of the United^State» by Mitcmas- : 
t» r (41. What appeal* to me olmut It w 
Its attractiveness. The child who would 
not study hfs history from snrh n volnme 
must bv n very thill child Indcetl, or else, 
ns Mr. Htevv.nson remarks, “his dear 
papa is poor." it is one of the most 
fully and prettily illustrated school btioks 
I t \er saw, and such a work on Canada 

iinmi'iut
among those in whoui.it ie most xital to j 
#roi'^,> «ih1» an interest—the « oming gen• : 
«•ration. It ought Rêver to be* forgotten

cadv,* ginger, cinnamon, pejiper. etc. and. 
after consultfng the chief merchant* of 
the empire, fixed a prie*» for effth com- 
ii'oditv. This method was later applied 
also io donn-stfe comm«|diti«w. such as 
hardware, leather, tallow, awl many 
agricultural prwluet* Tradwmen who 
"refused t" • nt« r in ■> this arrangement 
were criisbetl out by n sudden lowering oî-

iriH>8^pri« es mo- • gain. Tin AtUriti**.

-t

i $

For Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Cornmercial Printing.

Any. I
_________ ______ y Mil* -,_________

Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter.
The steamer «Jueeu will le.iv» Vletnri*

for purls, lu. tranth-Eastera. Ab^ska At 4 a... __ .
m.. July 10. 2T., Aug. U, 21. Bteamer leave* Connecting with'the Yfctorti-A Sfitney *âtf- 
Vlctori* every fifteenth day thereafter. : *«y. on and after May 20th, lt*)l, will sail 

For further Infvnustbw obtain Coippany'* j (weather' permitting) a* follow»: »

; ssa tesnarars S ;. stissri jsb w art» «Sailing, without prevkwa notice. ! rd* G*“*»*». Msyuo,
R. r. BITHET 400. Agents, 61 Wharf

Our Work Guaranteed.

I Effective Description can only be ffjt 
accomplistied by the use of F'irst

ifi
- fb

Prices Moderate, fft
Class Illustrations

Bt., Victoria, B. V.
TICKET OFFICE, «IM Firft Ave,. Seattle.

M. lAUSVT. Couunl. Agent.
U. W. MILLER. AML Genl. Agent,
- Oce*a t»nrk, Beattie;----------------

<10011*1.1.. ITItKINH * CO. O». *r>. 
Kao Kranclaeo.

icrtbe — th»________

* Jgr possfamd

"frnw.NHl and Gabriola.
Tueoday*.- , tor Sidney at

7 a. m.. cafilng at Gnbriot*. Knper. Che- 
inalnna, \ eauritia, Maple Bey, Beigoyoe,
Genoa. Otwlckti and Mill Hay. ____
^ Wedneoda/a—I^ave Sidney at h a. m.. 
rablng at Fulford. Braver Point. Gange*. 
Gel la no, Mayne, lVnder and 8a torn».

Thursday*.—I^eve Sidney for Nina I mo at 
ut Mtil Bajr‘ Qowtrhao,

Cheinalnua,
'•Vi

calling

llurgoy ne, - Maple Hn-
•us, Kuper and Gabriola

1KKETmi
ffOr Coverqmoat 

VICTORIA, I. f.

CHEAP RATES
$86.00BX PORI TION.Buffalo, N. Y., and Return........

raïh^nthü “le let end 3rd Tuesday of

Ticket* sold on Aug. 6th and Sent, 3rd 
will be limited to sixty days.
...T^*^**^* .wdl be llnilted 60 «lira from 
Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 daya.

For farther Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.,

Portland, Ore.
C. K. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. a

!^5reatNorth£rn

n Govaraimeet 8u«at, Victoria U. C,

Pa Wenger* ran leave and arrive dally fce 
•^**™*fw ItopU. Rosalie and North Paciffo, 
connecting at Seattle with overland lye*.A FA N-A » BR1CA N LINE. ****

Fvrtnlchtly Ballings.\u? UkL fARl’ 1 w,n ^eve Victoria 
puru.01^ f Lh,oa’ JaP«n- «“U all Asiatic

_______ & WüBtéLB.

eooooœooooooooooooooooooo
lfipiH.EkYHU.1

Fast Mail
, *»

THE NOB IK-WESTERN UNE

A LETTER FROM 
KIMBERLEY.

A GRATEFUL MOTHER.

MONKEYS AND 8UGAB CANE.

Kimberley, Ont.,
Feb. 5th, igoi. 

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—I write you to tell you 
what a good thing I have found in

DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT 
OF WILD STRAWBERRY.

We always kept it on hand in my 
mother’s house, because we found it 
invaluable for Diarrhoea, Dysentery 
and Summer Complaint* of all kinds.

Since ! have been married we use 
it in our home, and I can truthfully 
*ajr that it saved my baby’s life when 
be was nearly dead ymth

Yours truly,
Mrs. j. I. Wkber,

8->mc years ago. when in charge of the 
Mauritius government railways, train* 
of shgar canes, loaded in opejn-sidfd 
trucks, were worked over a acctiou of 
the line from the plantation* to the twine 
centrale, some utile* distant, anil the 
three first mile* of the «ingle Tine rail
way passed through a forest with trees 
quite close to the rail*, up a very steep 
gradient and around sharp curve». When 
the first down passenger train from Port 
Louis hud imuaed the < m- ai.-itimi.* 
the loaded cane train waa dispatched to
ward the stun mit. In the meantime, 
none* monkeys in the forest had timed 
the passage of the descending passenger 
train, and luid fixed sentinels, who wig 
unit'd to their expectant comrades on 
t n* * the approach of the cane train. 
A* the train went crawling up the in
cline a troop of monkeys sprang u|s>n 

j each wagon, ten forming the train, mid 
I threw off quite a goodly number of canes, 
j which were gathered up as the train 
I slowly passed onward. These depreda- 
| lions became so serious that the planter 

appointed a watchman to patrol this 
j “length,“ but the “malgaches" have n 

suiH-rstitiou* dread ot ktiling a monkey, 
which they term “dl monde inenie** m

Fire Insurance.
l^on t carry your own 
risk when we will do 
it for you.

Heisterman & Co.
General Agents.

Miner
AIL THE MINING NEWS. 

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-WAel

. pr —•» at Gsbrloiu.
I Ganges. Mayne Fulford.

8atnrtJ«v*.-Lraye ffldocy st 8 a m., call, 
log at baturna, Vender Msyne. Uailauo. 
Ganges, Braver I\>lnt and Fulford.

4'loae connection made at Sidney with [rjp fur r,n Tutetlayl Wed
needay, FTnay and Saturday.

T. W. PATHRSON.

If yon want to keep posted on the de
velopment of the Interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford to be without the 
UOMSLANt) Ml N KR. Send In your aub- 
M*rtptb»u at once.

Wedy by
*lr.

:£MIC

y#«r ...............
ADDRTÙ86

2.06

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

I si "ta® lis"
HENDERSON. Master. 

FROM LQNDDN.
This vtwwei will ctHtturance disc barring

^0th° ,r »tb" wlV,rf 0,1 Tuesday. July... ____ 'dl inôiide mente*’ _____ ____ RMB
Creole. Tlic lootina. of these trains by , •#**». «:><* followiqig «tsys. t’titialgneea iré 
these ma ramiers v nil, however, ultimut*- l>n7w‘°1t wlls*pf ludlng at the

h, vtl,., Thv H„« -

W’4e*é4rr*it ^ i i i ' i h"* it ft *vyrarwwTTTWTT iJiarmœa. T’,dTfiT«j|(l Is niauufaet tired by dissolving will he at the risk of the consigneva there 
nliir* vltnlooe In eanqihor, that bt to aay, of respectively, and may be stored nt their 
forming a mixture of nUrocellult*e, earn «iwe.
pboe and aloohok | KOBBRT WARD A OO., LTTV^

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Ro»sl»"d, B. 0.

■------THB____*

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more tbf following fees 

will remain-
Full upper or lower sets 'vulcanite or 

celluloid), $ 10 per aet.
Combination gtdtl and vu/eanlte plutra 

Ithe verv t»e»t trade). $4<t each.
Partial plate, gold •'ro*r^w and bridge 

work at very reduced r-ton.
Twth extra it e«l and Wed abeçlutely with

out pHln, and all work aIII he guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

The West Dental Parlors,
OVBR HIRPBN'S. GOVERN MRNT 8T.. 

OPPORITB BANK OF MONTREAL

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australie.
R8. AUSTRALIA, to nil for Tahiti, 

Aug. 6. at 10 a. m.
8-8. MARIPOSA, to nil Saturday, Aug. 

10. at 2 p. m.
■ t8"lo J01*0**4, 10 11,111 Thuradky, Aug. 22,

J. D. Ni'KB RKI.It A HKOM OU.,
__. . ^ Agents, <V43 Market street.

rFMIjrh^ office. 827 Market .treet, San

Hav* added two more trains (the 
Fa*t Mailt to their 8t. Paul < hlca- 
go service, making eight6 train* 
dally

Minneapolis.

world.

Get-era l

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all point* 

cost, went and south to Rranland. Nelson 
«ml Intermediate point*; connecting at Hno- 
k«ne with the <treat Northern, Northern 
Pacific and U. IL A K. <*o. 
ï>l'^UWi,le «1 Braeburi with the Panadtan Poclflc By. for Bonudarv Cn-ek points.

Ooemects at Meyer* Falla with stage dally for Republic.
Buffet service on trahis between Spokane 

and Northport.
4ÎFFI6CTIVK MAY fttk-«*•!.
_ Dm THIa. Arrive.

— flpet.lle ....... 7:55 p.m.
“   B«-R*nd......4:10 p.m.
0.15 a.m................ Nrlwro ............. 7:15 p.oi.

H. A. JAC KSON.
Ova mai Paaerng* Acral.

99“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for tie Chlrafo. V 

vraokrv * 8t; 1-aul Ball».,, known
M»r Ibv I nlon aa lb. Oraal ttatlwa, n 
nlnS thv “lionmr I.luiilrd" traîne en 
oa, and ol*bi brtweva FI. Paul and Chk 
FV. and Oeiaba and Chics a». 'The aa 
pvrfavt train. In the world." findvratai 
Connorttona are made with All Tianae, 
IlneaMI Unes, assuring to paaevngera t 
be.1 M-vIre known. I.uiuMoee coeob. 
aWetrlv lights, am. heel, of a T*l 
equalled b, no other lira.

See that ,onr Hike» reads via "The M 
wanhee" when going to an, point In I 
1'nlted Wales or Canada. All tkl

Par ratal, pamphlets, or other Infer*
Hew, nddreea,
1. W. CARRY, Ç. J. EDDY, ...

Trnv. Peas. Agt, - General Agent,
■nnttln. Wash. Part land. On

145
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1 Provincial Hews
(SOLDES*.

Effort* are being ma<le to provide by 
public suNuription recreation ground» 
for thi* town. A *itv. is a vu liable amt 
being cleared at a cost of |32IK

i*mu:mV. »
The rrtoney by-law electors of this city 

bave decided by a vote of 12 to 1 t«» 
grant to Messrs. <«ruW*, Flumerfelt & 
Williams rights of public water supply 
for 23 years.

CASCADE.
The Kettle Klver Power Company i* 

distributing the poles for its trànaïuis- 
■ion line along the right of way be
tween Cascade and Phoenix, and six 
miles have already l>een covered. The 
plant for generating power Tiae been 
ordered, but it will probably be late 
In the tall before it w ill arrive at the 

f site for the power station at Cancadv.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The city council is endeavoring to ar

range for the Puke and Duchess of Corn
wall to visit New Westminster during 
their' coining lour ôf Caiïiïîâ:' An Mvt- Milne, 
tation has been forwarded ami will be 
presented to the royal visitors when they 
reach Canada. It is the desire of the 
forwardim of the invitation to have th«»
Duke of Cornwall opou the provincial 
exhibition in this* city on the 1st ut 
October if possible.

New Westminster nml Whatcom sign!- j 
tied their intention of being present to j 
participate in the grand reunion.

The result of the lulling for the Carni
val Queen up to date shows that Miss 
.Icseie Fraser is still in tip* lead, with j 
Mutt* <iertrtide [Juin recoud. Much in- f- 
terest is l*-ing taken in the contest by j 
everybody, and who is to !«■ Queen is a l 
question agitating the minds pf nearly 
every young lady in the city The fol
lowing yoyng ladies have t**en definitely 
sele< ted f«*r the maid* of honor: Miss 
l'thvl Kyiv. Mi** lssbel Iliekiiiglmttom, 
Mis* Vera Moir. Mis* Itose Parsons and j j 
Mis* Vera Sharp..

Mr. Justice Martin on Tuesday made j 
an order allowirg the pimonvr in the ! 
case of Rex va. Mordeu to be relenaed 
on bail fixed at _ The prisoner, !
À. K. Monlvii, of.Vcrnmiv fiCiieruKed of . 
having had illegal connection with Miss i 
TJffiau his ward, a girl- of IT j
Tears. The evidence gin-s to show that j 
the ward filled the position of servant In ! 
her guardiuu's house during the alwence 1 
of hi* wife, and it is alleged that he :

lueed her. The girl, ill her evidence I 
claim* that the neeuwed exercised hyp-
notle powers over her M other oveasinn*. ■ 

ml re|»eate«l the alleged <»ffence while 
*he was under theiniluence he thus 6b-r, 
tallied over her.

The following i* the result of the >ie- , 
OiH matriculation «‘«aminations taken by j 
Vancouver stinh-nts. the names U-ing in j 
order .9f merit: Th«>*. K. Price, Lily J. ! 
I-averigl. Dorothy CatteU, NX". A. | 
Jibuti Id syn, Klleii ti. Tar liell, Nellie 1$. , 

Knthaleen 1. Biigus. tféorgiaiiii

Th e Picture 
of Purity
ii a bottle of that sparkling 
and delicious beverage,

ABC
&0HEM1AH

-BKaanwann.»
It is the best of table beers whole* 
some and inspiring. Possesses the 
true hop flavor. Is an ideal tonic 
and appetizer.

Vrquhart. Mildn-d Henderson. Nora 
It. Colblek. Helen C. Allan. Pritv, the 
head of the chi**, is but 14 years of age.

: J. C. Morrleon ami S. Petersky passed 
their matriculation in nuMlicine.

Light fishermen now in jail in West- 
111 ins ter are to apply for bail before n 
Supreme «sort judge m Vktovta ou Ifrl- 

• « in F isox. day next. It 'will be remeiuliered that
‘ , , , , „ Jnatici* Martin refused bail to" three

Hike u r.ntm liad a rathe ■ fishermen in Vancouver,
perieuce on his return trip from the » t. ]
Mary's dtstrfrt. w-ticrw he wee-doing fta-e ^ a mecting id tit general Buiol. r< " 
,.wm..|,t >v,.rk a mm.l vr rlaim. ' <"t*"“ «".■H.ilt.-e . very lutrn-,t..,K
which hr hoM* In th:,t ............ . 1I<- slant- l««rt w«. n-fiv.-a from K. It. UlcketU,
,.,l tan k W ith hi» lan k h,., sv la.Ira with who was ' ummoooou, <1 l 
«HBri,.,,-. aampti1. from the . l.mos to I ÇttttKA. mturmnunn M to aU that ahmUd 
coaatituto s swlter .hh.mvnt ami *w- and shoel.l sot Ik- done on the
eg,Ml well ettoogh till he esiuo to , « • a.ioii ..f tl.e vi„t of th,- ltny.1 |,arty. 
etfeero. ihv Isiklge <>v,-r which h,> had The progrsmme in Infer ha. sltvsdy low 
gone out. I!, rtilrted th. |«. k boree P«t*ltwl,.wl. Mr Ho k it. ohU„..,I from 
aero—, but When lie made the U|.|K*ito | Major M.udo, the military MM-retary. «4 
bank fourni that he a.is minus both hi*

at J

Mr. (lube, the eomptrolh r of the honwe- 
hold at Ottawa, uuivh iufnriUaiiou eon- 
t«thing matters «>t the almostin i tort afar * 
regarding precedence, etc. The answers 
tv.lht 'lii.'.llulL-aaknl 'S/e ifren a «fol- 
lows: fin .the present m-caslo» the nwyor 
<»t a city may take prvc-edeuce over the 
Hentrnh nt-<mrrtior of a pmrmce. as 
their Royal llighnes* will la* guest* of 
the city. Consuls and .unsul generals are 
not men tv >wt'il in the. Canadian table «»f 
prert-deiuv. their |s«siti«iu being eomroer- 
eial and not diplomatie. The Royal car
riage and postillion
High in ***•*. and a landau nml pair for i Wright,. V F Law, J Asked. Mr* Itnshumn.
their KxeélUmeîes, will la* *«*nt. Their : -Mr* I aw. W Job«s, F C (IiisMp, J M 
Highnesses' carriage «lines la>t. their Adam*. MW Travers. Mr* Tnaux Mr 
own personal stafl in the carriage with f rurrell. Mr* «iraot. T <1 Moody. Mlw Fwl-

•warn out end wound Morriron jnnt «. ' " oi to th. ---------- ion ili.-ir lioyal <»■• *» >Mtaa BarHlj,
• Fv<«m«l time. Mr. lïalï | TTîgTmes'ses « arriage^ conns last. (Krir f^Tlerer. MISS AM. kham. L 11 HardH. a IS 

' •Kxix*lleu»*ies carriage next precedes it.

h«>rse and the sninphai. He made the 
rest of the distance to Nelson on foot, 
and will not tell anyone where the mis
hap weHrred lest- they should k«ow how 
far he had to walk.—Tribune.

KAIILO.
N. J. Morrison, a deckhand on the 

steamer Kaslo. was swept from the 
guard* of the boat at an early hour on 
Tuesday morning while the boat was 
lamling at the Hunting dock at Kaslo. 
Aa Morrison could not swim, he was in 
imminent danger. XX'. J. Hall, of the 
Victoria House, threw off his coat, ann 
plunging in off the head of the wharf.

he came up the second time.

wm-ytHutb»- Hull .totwd. th.- UuygtW jjU l.ryj» i *
, ^ llu-ir Lxcelb neie*. the Mayor* carriage M

6th went underneath the nwdlee u»utouant-Gorerh«,r * Xo A.I

FYey. H<m Ju*- 
Mli** Tayloi, W I

managed to bring him to the wharf,
** when '"Mnrrifwn 

neck ami liùth
wharf, coming up on the other side some 
sixty feet away, Morrison unconscious 
and Hall almost 'unconsefou*. Mr. Me
Deeald, of the >tvam. r Kasio, secured a ........................................
life-pre*ervcr arouml Hail, hanging head | ,,n»Vi«b»«l ns outrider*. Th«* half mourn- ,Vr •« earner Boss I Is from the Round 
downwards from the wharf, being held 1 i„kr p» be worn mean* mauve, grey. liI#V. ‘ <*eo Miller. Mr* Miller. B V.llehrUt, M 
by scTCTftt ptheT men by the feet. HtdlWnek-and’ white.-■—-T'k«*-oxact prei-mlrnee 
heroically clung to Morri-«m. who was, w ill 1- »< follow*: Th< A.lmirnl .«( the 
however, under water. McDoasUl msiv-1 K.M|uinmlt Beet, the

p | I’ifbop, Protestant; A:*chbi*hop Roman 
j CatlioHc. seeordliig to date of consecra- 
! lion a* bishop: Sir Wilfrid famrh i: fjord 
('hief Justhv: 84r Charles Tup|**r: Sit i 
Hibliert Tnpper; the Mayor. T-he clergy | 
have no precedence. In the pnavseion I 
there must Im* no band. Correct form i* : 
for the chairninn to rise and propos* the

aged to rai*o the two men sutticicntly fur i 
those on the wharf to grasp the rope* 
from the life preserver, when all three 
were safely drawn up,*and Morrison and 
Hall resuscitated.

I AX A mo.

TIHXEM, BKKT&S & to., VICTORIA. 
Bottled at Itrvwery <«iy. Never sold In hvlk

Vancouver 
Fair

Street
Ono week of pleaa- 

uro And amuse 
me niAug. 5-10.

Monster Show, 
Fine Menagerie, 
Oriental Dancers,

Mammoth Parades:, 
Band Contests, 
Industrial Exhibition.

i- t"i m.i:hü.

oooooooooooookyooooooooooooocoo^^iyg

v i

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columby, the publishers of The

Victoria
T-&7 A,

Per steamer (’harmer from Vancouver— 
S A Jnckwm. J Hednumd, J Pnrk. J A
Pultun. L Itultuyun, F Hulmey, Mr* iNib- 
ney. Mu*ter* Iwbwy, Mis* lhU*iey, M K 
Nolan. Ml*» Di’mnehy, Master* Fellows, W 
1$ UIImore, J MrPmii, Leon Hut, J Hrsd 

for their ltoygl I ley. II Htewart sud wife. J L lU»-k»lth. II

1- never, M1m mvkhsin. i. 11 i—itHr.
Ml» M.ir.luiîl. J Kim:, <1 K mile, 

A Pri*foH/4I J WRIIame, 1m htBHmiy. 
VH DFBruiijVT R ESSFT. Mrs lëgir.”tr

preunling the Lieutenant-tlovermir**. No! Adams. Ml** Rr«le. J Hnrrer, Mis* Hf*rner. 
carriagts should accompany their High- XL** Oray. Mis» t»'*ldym_ H l-Yi-neli. J 
nesse* nrumid the imrk. An escort will J XV llolmew. J P
be unnecessary during the drive, bu^ •' *Î‘T M*rtln* XXakely. 
deta«'hmeiit of mounted p<ilicv will lw ^ ts raybw.

Times
Are prepared to issue a

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine halftone0engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties anti wealth of Victoria and Van- 
couver Island.

'SSL,

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will he circulated-at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

Wheels
To Rent, Repaired and Stored.
!t*-et repair shop In ttw city; nil work 

guiirmnteetl.

HIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
for th«« « hairnmn to ri*«* and propos*» th«* |

Tfirc vttnï atittikt****- fur Juljhf-nBI» ut L'“-«r ni.nl Vin-fii. w hiçh i* 
>ws: Births, 12< tleetifii, tl; marriugw, turn dpiink, afU-r whirk tli^ rfiSTramii.y

health «-rttii«l iiroixmee th«*again rise*.ami pro 
thvir Royal lllghnee**** th«» Duke nml 
Htiehiss <»f (’orowall. Hi* Royal Iligh-

lilh-Urbn. J Ili-I’l**. VV A FurU. Cspt
tntr). Mr* linlty- <1 E Deaenl«*rg, J !. i 
B.ibbin. Mbt* Hinllh, Miss tinta Bnfltlu |
IUm M Kmitb, J H Mitron, U U IttM-v- 
W It Hagt-rty, Ja* Mum. I* «’nilahan. 1» 
lialfur«l, C l ink. K I> Mnotv. A J M ir 
tosh. • If F French. Mr* Ftroc'i, .ill*» j
Frwnrfi. Mr* luauurrUit, Ml*e Bomw«*v- 
vlllc, Mr* Prsdley. Wm Uedftvy. Mr* Barr, j

W
X 1^,J - lUv^r Ut,. O . Ur* N,,f ,h" ,,t,t n* ;,V‘ h<MtX «rîàtleon. J !U>«*r, Mlw Mr* - , ,..10^1*,, nne „f *Un«,r,r* .u end of ees* n
Hardy. Ml** A<Wn*. Ml** Fay Adams, Ml*» imoee. 
s.-w-iUib- Mrs tii.' x.vnmui^ ID-JViL'jL..ALcs. v a 
Vun I’slon. Mi* l*at ton. Mr- V-p.-r** oa<*.
X Shipp* 11, ML** 1I«*U. Mi** ItwH. t>c«i M
Neldc, Mr* Noble. H B Fyl-*rg«r. <1 *< A !4$ OOVKUNMUNT M*.. VICTORIA. ». C.

B. C. Cycle it Supply to.low- 
15.

In St. Paul's Anglican «hun.f yt^ter-
day Rev C. E. Cooper, M.A., united in ... ...... .
■BKartiHièuwif-'me*» ÜISL"1".1

M "r «wur.ua,, i •' I . ... ..m.... «...... ..
*0avenir Im» not «neonraged.

Canon Hood, of Barnabas, 
and Mr*. Andrew Hirst, .laughter of 
A. B. Cramp, Qnalicuin, B. C. The 
bride was given away by her father; the 
bridcHHiaid was Miss Daisy Crump; J.

^11. Crump, brother of the gropei, w-ai 
Iwst man. They will spend the hom-y- 
mon at Harrison Hot Spring».

AH the miners ut Extension' met the 
train fronTT-atlyumTlh- yesterilay ifler- 
noon, When Menâr». Duggan, Shepheri 
and Mottwbaw, the coftniitw who inter-

WEEKLY WF.ATHFtt SYNOPSIS.

Victoria M.-tc*«roh,c4«-iil Office, 
1541b .to ;aoth July, l.ioi 

The weather throughout tile whole of’the

type winch i* rha ret eristic of this . Pacific 
high Iwrometrlc pmwiire ere» Brit-

n. j
porte«l the rt-sult of same. The into 
posai* were accepted Unanimously and 
with hearty expressions of satisfaction 
by all the men present.

Ralph Smith, M.1‘.. and J. H. Haw
thorn th waite, , , bane returned
from Altn-nii, where they .went to asn-r 
tain as representatives of the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade, the feeling of the A1 
berui railway. A public meeting was 
held, and everybody ax pressed approval-
A resolution was unanimously adopted. \ p««rature st Kuu«h*»p* l*4ng SO . «legn-e*. 
asking lioth governments to grant a | with a‘Yecord .,f 88, on th«« .Kith Inst 
bonus or otherwise hell» construction

sere he* h«-«-n |.,w. The rainfall ha* i»»ii 
tight and iiuirtucd aUu«wt entirely to the 
«'erlhno and Vafedar dlefrlet#-. at Barker 
ville the fall wn* under a quarter <»f an 
Inch, and at other place* ttu- amount was 
too sin^ll tojrgbder.

Bright, river and wmny weetlMT baa 
b8en the rule. wIUl modsraie temperalimn 
on th«‘ t*oa»t and Lower Mainland, but 
niitch s'armer In the npper «inintry. e*|H'ei- 
all)'- in. the valley of the Thompson river, 
th«* averngi* <»f the weekly nuixltuuni t«-m-

i der. K Ma-hiinter. A AtSluw 
• Per sfearner North Pacfiic from ifhe Bound 

Mr* int.-h.»**, <1 H Fltsgibbue. Mr* 
Pet«-r*on. It llannoT. It Smith. It U Fieter, 
J N Key la. J M Cooper, WiivFooper, Ml** 
HkateltfWi, Mr* Ha.-. Mr»-Ouewtt, Mr* Kln- 
r«e, Mr* Cassidy, Mrs I>«*riui# Ml** Mill*. 
Mr* Mills, J Swnrtknpaud wife. Ml** Mor- 

Mbw 8 mon. .1 - Hwtog. Mrs J 
XVatiace-, M4** -Xohle. Ml*w laiwretirv. Mr* 
William*. I. 8 Wright. <> Ohsiprtw and 
part* of t<l people, Jno PampMI ami wlfr-

" Jfinlek.
and wife. Her J F Vlehert. J <1 Mathew*. 
F C Live!. M A Welch. A P Oilman, R A 

sers, Mr* Wllllamii. Mr* Snnetjl. 
>1r* rnwiek. K Miller. Mr* Miller, W !>

A committee was appoint*»! to co-oper 
ate with the Nanaimo. Board of Trade 
reganling the survey and construction.

VANtOlVEH.

Tl»‘ winds have bees moderate and ridef 
ly from the southward. be«x»ailng strooge-r 
on the Jbtb-aOth. «•anew*! by the cooler ulr 
from the «wcuu moving «natward to the 
In'iitcd region hi the Thompson” Valley.

. ! In Call for 11 In and tin* state* of the plateau
i district U lia* been exceedligly warm and 

Coroner MrKibbon, of Steveetom held j ,1,^. », n*. Ka« r.im«*ut<> valley the tempera 
on the l—ly of the luiliau j r„l,^1„| „* K»,i ,4 the

1 RorkieW.the weather ihnmghont the Terriwoman which was found near the town 
on Monday, and decided that death had 
resulted from, natural esuht-s, and not, 
us «X first believed,, from violence. The 
m*Mli«ml examination showed that the 
deceased had suffered from alcobohem 
and paralysis of the heart. The itupiest 
was held on Tuesday morning, and as 
a result of the verdict the Indian ar- 
rested by Chief McAllister, in connec
tion with the matter, was released.

The polici
month of Jflly show that the following 
«sees 1 oiu«' before th'1 magistrate. Drunk. 
52; having stolen good* in- iM>s*e*m<m, 4; 
supplying whisky to Indiana, 4; theft 
.ami attempted theft, 8; assault. 10; 
vagrancy, IS; gambling and conducting 
gambling places*. 20; selling liquor dur
ing prbhlbiteil hours, 22Î; health ami 
lamvdry by-laws, 8.

Tm- rruqÿm of the societies' commit
tee met ou Tuesday evening 4n the Mar-

wns pro-sent find the various Mibcom- 
hiittcc* rc|H«rtcd priigrcss. and a ««sel 
«debrntion is assured on August Lilth. A 
letter was recel veil -fyoin X’lctoria "tilt
ing that a large crowd woeld come from 
that city, and Nanaimo, Brattle, Tacoma,

tnrlcs ami Manitoba has been fine and j 
iiHHlernti'ly warm, with «m-ckwIoumI *liow«*.rs 
nnd n thunderstorm. In Alberta. Tempera- 
tnree rose on the 2f>th end 5#Sb. ranging 
from SO to «0 .degree*.

Further east, at Fort Arthur, en Inch 
and h half <»f min fell on the JBth-27th.

lAl Vl<-t«»rl.a ks h»nn sad 42 mluot«w of. 
bright *u11*hInc wen; reglateml out of » 
pr»**il,|e 112 hours. No ruin fell: the hlgh- 
«**t tenipesature, <$M. wmrrwl <»n the Kuh, 
«ml tli«- lowcet, no. on tin* ÜÜth.

At New Westminster the highest tern- 
lierature wa* 7f on the 2Xth. and the low- 
<*t 40 on the 24th; of rain only a trace 
fell.

At Kamloopa only a trace of min oc- 
ctirrro!; hlghtat temperature 02 uti tile KnU. 
lowest SO on the 2Sth.

At. IlarkervMs the rglnfsll wn* .24 Inch: 
highest tcmpi-niture’Tj on |h«* Kith, byvest 
:im on lhij 24ÿ>, llfitli. 2Tth and ->th

TO MAKR MONEY It i* n<-ee**ary to 
Imv«-letir, bright Tmaln. a <**4 Iwad and 
"froag nerve*v MBburn'* 11,-ert an«l Nerve 
PHI* Invigorate and "brighten the bialr# 
at lengthen the nerves, and remove aU 
heart, nerve1 sad brain troubles.

Voue, F À llnckley. Il F stone. Ml** Stone. 
Mrs J XV Ailed. Mr Wlkee, W II McKwen. 

: Mr, Ktil.ri. Mr. limr. T Stand»*, il W 
Keyla, Mrs Ueo Wilkes, (1 T XX"Uk«;n. Mrs 

1 A Thtirlow, Mr* K A Thurlow. Mable Tlior- 
i low, E ltf«ti*«l| and wife, J O Shebbui nnd 
. wife, <" N Mortimer and wife. Mtssae M. r 

timer, <1 8 Muir. Master Btoee, Mable. l*ut- 
iimu, B L Mrfîabe, A <’ J.duwum, Mrs John- 
wHi. Mr* Kinney. Ml** Mclnto**, J«*in 
Allen. M <’ MfKvmi, Mr* Hannah. A <1 
XL-,XI ad dm. P McKay, Mrs Wilke*. Mr* 
keyln. Mr* E It Wehe*. 11 A Tenboro, T 
B.l'aspor. Mr* Casper. Ml**c* Casper. Mm 
Crnir, Ml** Croff, F A Vphatn, Mr* Cpluim. 
.1 XV Wheeler. Mrs Wheeler, L U Xlri «Hew, 
H K Mllxburg. 8 lfltt. P J Reilly. XV It 
Cook, Mr* C«sik, M1*h Orosip. Ml** B 
IWonp. Ml*» I>unher. Ml** Istwson. Mlw* 
Johnron. Mm Brill, Mm Green, Mm Brock. 
Ml*» Hanson.

Per irtearner Utopia from the Sound— 
A Mcl>oUg«l. Jot* lb*4oek. -W E Limit. J 
8 Yates, MU* Itnmm, U|n Moon*, Ml** 
Htirn*. Mr* tlravid. Mr* Robt Bill*. Alls* 
Gawd, C H Ixsrd. Mm Ixird, .XII** Stewart, 
Ml** IHebard. Mm l'idc herd. Ml** Powell, 
Misa Kelly, Ml** *bane, Ml*s M Shane. XX* 
H Kylvmtj’r, W F Aldrich, II It flown*. 
Mrie Lamfieon. E V Newtill, Mi** McLongb- 
Un. Allan I»ngWln, I» O Walker, J'Green. 
T K Bey. J It XVray. N Oglibee. KJ Miw- 
won, A _Jlrlfflii, N Kinder. J Lofmrte)-, E E 
Brown. J .Xlatoon. J B Wilson, J Coleman, 
XV itlgg*. J ristdlo, B Brown, N Om*t«nd. 
Mb* lypng. It Pmilton. XV E Harris. T H 
Bowen» K P Hager. R Woodworth. J Cham- 
herleln. J Walker. J McIntyre. Mp Sharp, 

» ttlnger. J A 
K«d*o. B F fWnant, J Cushing. .1 H- lm- 
man, Mrs ÿtchumnn.

t'o, Hinton Eliw t.'o, 
Walter Eraser A Ce. K G Ihdor A c««. 
Drskln«*. Wall * Co. J Pke- y A Vo, T J 
Lit ton. Mo*m A Wallace.

Pet steamer Utopia froun the Hound— 
Albion Iron Wk*. li J Brady A Co. Colonist 
P * P Co. H A Pott*. Xle Book A Stn Co 
Clayton A Vostln. MHynnan % M«F«v4y. 
J Y Grifflii A Co, H U Co. H R A Co» F G 
O. W H M A C<K F R 8 A Co. 8 p A E, 
8 briser A « o, L Patton A Son. Malkin A 
Co. Word A Çei P» V Cold Storage Co.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQ()OOOOOCK>000000<?<X>0<X)OOCOOOOOOOC OO<X) >000-00000000000oo»>c •;

Notice to Contractors
■As

TIDE TABLE.

"T wa£tham xx'atch c-o/k f.lgin 
( WATCH CO.'B, DÜKBEB WATCH CO. 8

, CELEBRATED VVATCHES..
" Victoria, B. C., August, 4001. 

i Issued by the Tidal Surrey Branch <«f 
♦he Department of Mnrltle and Usherles, 
Ottawa.)

stone building tn Nanaimo, B. C.. will b.? ; Will be eold. by n* until further notice at 
received up to noon on Monday, 5th prices 10 j»er cent, lower than departmental

High Water. I/OW Water, j

5 5 T m- Ht. rm. HI T «... lit T m. Ht

h m ft h. m. tt. h m ft. h. m. ft.
1 Th. . 1 50 M 17 lo 7.3 11 31 1.8 21 40 0 1

F... . -J 7,8 17 18 7.5 1» 12 1.7 4*2 5.0
3 Ha.. . a .58 7.4 17 7.7 1«« 54 2.3 231 80 5.0
4 Hu. . 5 lo 0.11 18 <*i 7.9 11 37 8.1
5 M. . « ,35 ♦1.3 1* 38 K. 1 4o 4.3 P2 •ii 4.0
ll Tn . 8 2Î1 5.11 111 14 8.3 4*3 30 13 «0 4.0

XV 11 <*l ♦VO 111 53 8.4 .'41 2.1» 13 ft* :>.k
8 3*h .13 14 «15 -81 37 8.5 3 57 2.2 14 45 6.6
1» F... .14 24 7 1 21 •20 8.0 4 52 10 15 .Vf 0.0

lo Sfi.. .16 Oil 7 2 22 18 8.0 42 1.2 17 12 7 o
11 8 n. .15 40 7 3 23 13 8.4 0 27 1.0 18 10 0 !»
12 XI m <fi 7.2 7 hi 1.1 10 15 00
13 Tn . o 12 8.2 10 10 7 i 52 1.4 20 IO 0.2
14 VV . 1 11 7.b 10 14 7.1 8 334 1.7 21 o| 5 0
15 Th . 2 17 7.5 h» ♦S» 7 2 If 13 21 4!» 5.1
Id F... 7.2 10 20 7.4 » 52 2.7 22 85 4.7
17 8*1.. . ♦ 17L ♦1.8 10 44 7 0 lo 20 3.4 23 •22 4.3
is Sil . . 5 18 0.3 17 Ut 7.7 11 Ol 4.0
Hi M it 27 Mi 17 43 7.7 O 13 4.1 ii .0 4.7
2» Tn 7 SO 5.5 18 14 7.0 1 <»« 8.0 13 Iti 5.3
21 w IS 44 7.0 3.7
22 Th. 1# 15 7.5 3 IKl 3.4
23 i 111 111 7.5 4 « 3 1
24 8a.. 20 :to 7 0 4 Mk 2 8

Hu 21 .52 7 «1 .5 50 2.4
-1$ XI M 01» 23 *t 7.7 0 .-E5 2.1 i* i«i 0.8
27 Tn .1.5 30 « 8 7 14 tik 11» 0.4
28 XV 1.5 77 15 .■1 Oil 7 .» 18 52 5.9
21> Th . 1 20 7 7 15 It 7 1 8 27 1.0 2o 4o 5 2
Kl F 2 20 70 15 30 7 4 1» lift 2.2 21 27 4.4

8a.. . 3 83 7.5 10 7.7 » 45 2.8 22 16 3.7

August.
Lowest or any teadcr not necewmrlly ac-

Plano st offlee of 
' » ' S. MACLVHE.*

Architect.

ANDREW SHERET.

•tores, either In Montrai or Toronto, and 
jvlll duplicate any Invoice of theirs -at 
above reduction. WATC11 JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conilutTed strictly on 
Toronto prices. The best of material only 
used, and a,-fnll staff of first-dots workmen 
emplojed. All work guaranteed twelve 
mont ha.

SIODDAI.D JEWELLERY STORE,
63 Yates Street.

102 FortSt.
Or Blare-herd 

Tele phut. • 6*9

plumber\i
B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.

Ca>, Steam nnd 
Mot Water Fitter.

Continuous Qsotstlona Leading Market*, 
Private Wire*. Quick Service.

4 B. BLAHHFlKLli, Manager.
J. NKJHoLLEM. Treasure*.

r. i see $ i
WHOLESALE FRUIT ASD

PROVISION HiRÎHINTS
r.. VI CTO Ri A

Per steamer North Phrifle from tip* Round 
-T Shot bolt, D K -Cstrpben, D fiprqcer, 
IHmid A Hlwcocka

Per stfwroer Rosalie from the Round — 
Fell A Co, J Somers, Brack man Kerr -M

60 YEA*!' 
EXPERIENCE

The Time u*e«l Is Phrifie Rtandnrd. fiw 
th«- 120th meridian West. It I* «-minted 
from 0 to 24 Iwmrs, fro«m mblnlght to mid 
night.

Some of the scales for weighing diamonds 
f.re *o accurately adju*t«*d that a ape«'k of 
-«lust, or au eyelash will nffro-t the balance. ;

CASTORIA
and CMdren. ”

Patents
Dcewne 

CoFvmoMrelc.
An.no. *n«n. • .tolrb *d d*™inUo« —?

i^inRSugsSBgvmr
lt..n« strictly cxmOd en t üü.'ll and book on I ateots
•'sS uK? iS&TÆngy<gs58vs

CAPITAL HO.000.etX

lew York Stocki, Bondi. Grain and Cotton on 
Mirfki or for Delivery, Strictly Commission

Correspondents: Downing, Hop kiss A Go.. 
—tile; Ravmmid, Pynchvn A Co.. Chics 

Henry Clews A Co., New York.
XEI.E PH ONE Sfl3.

BROAD ITHBhl. VICTORIA. B. B

1 HWM,

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith^
Etc.

Bhoao St., Between Pan Don* 
and Johnson.

VICTORIA (i!« PARLORS

XOTICK.
All ndueral rights are reserved by the

F»«iulnialt A Nanaimo Railway C«»mpsnj 
«vitbin that tract of land hounded su the 
south by the south boundary of Oomoi 
District, on the Ee*t by Ybe Strait* ot 
<l«*:rg1n. f>u the north by th* 60th parallel, 
and ou the west by the boundary of the k*. 

! A N. Railway Land liraiit
LKUN'Altl) H. HOLLY,

t.an<1 Comrolwdone*.

HU JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOM..............................  MANAGER,

Telephone: Office. 885: Residence. fi«X

s:EAMEN’SINWiE,
Consolidated By-Laws

Sckntific JUiKikan.

8T08I mm, VICTORIA. I.C. f FfTnons wishing to obtain -a.cdpy of the 
Consclkktted By-Laws of the City -if Mc-

A handsomely
----"km of ai»i ,

; four montl

»ly 11 l«*t rated weekly. Ls/ieet clr.

owiBmd..,. Hew York
fa T BU Wssfclneioa. IX L

The Irtstltnte I* free for the use of Fall- 
^rs and shliiplcg generajly. I* well *U|i- 
idled with paiwr* and a tcm;***nee ber< 
Letters nwy K* went here to await *hlp*.’ 
A parcel of liters lure can pe had for out- 
g-4i,g ships or application tv mauager.

AU are heartily wekùiue»

at the offiev of the undtr*igue«l, Pri«e $5 
per cipy. ' -,

WELLINGTON J. DO XXL I’ll. — 
1 C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,
VudditfT^C.. July 24th, Vim.



Sole Agent.

• t ■ • i *:*;* ü*. -

Special Notice
WjUHAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE

Arrival of Oar Oriental Boas
Selected for us by the i-rm of Bibayau Bro<, Constantinople, which comprise

The finest Collection of Eastern Goods ever brought into British Columbia

PERSIAN
ROYAL KKRINAXSIIAH 
MINK,
IRAN,
KRKRBBNT,
stmtAz.
M0V80UL, etc.

TURKISH
OEUNDJK, \
KAZAC.
SHIR VAN.
CABRIMTAN,
AfTATOLIAN.

AFGHANISTAN
ROYAL BOUKHARA, 
BOMMN’HIHTAX. 
BLUB BOUKHARA. 
SOI MAO.
Kill UNA 9

INDIAN
MI RZA PORK. 
LAHORK.

KINK OASHMKRK,
M ! 'M U LU PATA N, 
UAIATUTTA.

À so a magnificent collection of Nla^c'aJ an ! Damascus Portieres, Embroideries, etc ; Damascus Bra-s Goods, and
Lebanon Furniture. (

AIN ELEGANT ROYAL LAHORE CARPET *******
Size 19x15 feet, valued at SI,000, will be seen In this collection.

Mr. Levon Babayan of the firm of Babayan Bros, Constantinople, and who is on his way to California, will tc 
present to explain the particular characteristics ol the above goods

r ■ *Nl TÊ 1 W ^ .«„<S .#..«,« ,*j.,..« .4 « 4.

NOTICE

Government Street

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, |90i.

ii Sponges
r lîleached and unbleached. h>ni*y- X 

comb forms.

Exceptional Velue
Prti-v* rang*, from 2*t rent* to 
lo.tW. See our atuck before buy - 
lug. •

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.VT. Cor. Yate»*A Douglas St a.
: x~xk-x~;-x^x«x»^xk»x^

Transfer of 
The Fleet

Northern Pacific Co. Said to Have 
Taken Over Dodwell’s 

Lines.

Articles of Incorporation Harve 
Been Filed -The New 

Directors.

The.» Seattle Time# is authority f ir the 
information that the actual transfer of 
J >oilwell A Uo.’h fleet of Oriental hleam- 
< r» and also their fleet of Alaskà vmttpls 
to five Northern Pacific Steamship- corn- j.
l»citty. reprewatiiig the Northern Pacific 
Railroad company, took plan» Tuewday. 
'Article# of incorpohtUon for the corn 
pauy haw liven tiled. The Ala.-tkn 
attNimer City of Seattle has been fororalty 
delivered to the new.corporation nn<l the 
Oriental liner Duke of Fife will In» tr.iuw 
ft-m-d tomorrow. The Sound

êrn trade centres wan sent by mil orel 
the Northern Pacific’» lines.

"This reciprocal arrangement resulted 
in securing for the Northern Pacific a 
water ‘connection with the Orient. Busi
ness haw continued to grow until at pre
sent the profits are immense. A general 
desire on the i**rt of the management of 
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company 
to control dim t their own water con
nections led to the purchase outright of 
the entire holdings of the steamer com
pany. It is understood that the North
ern Pacific Company at first desired to 
buy only Dodwell’s Oriental steamers, 
but the steamship company Impie it con 
tin gun t with the sale of, their oceàn 
fleet that the new owpgrs buy the entire 
Alaska fleet also. This they agreed to 
do, paying, it is said a sum aggregating 
several hundred thousand dollars.

“Ism ill M anime-r Stewart of Dot) well & 
said to-day that be presumed the 

vessels would continue in o|K»ration as 
heretofore... T know nothing about the 

I conditions of the transfer,’ he ■u|d, _,if 
such transfer lia* hoi ■ mad-- "

** ‘Will the headipiartera for the Puget 
S«h*u4 and Lynn <’«nal steamers bo 
changed?* he was asked. T do not think 
fo. although on that point I absolutely 
know nothing concerning the inattef,* he 
replied. T am in no position to talk 
about this matter.’ continued Mr. Stew
art. I know nothing about the change, 
if change there has b<»t»n. Tins office.,so 
far as I am aware, Is the same as here
tofore. If there * are to be changes I 
know nothing about them. I cannot di*- 
< us* the question, for the reason that I 
know nothing about it. See Mr. Froo 
Dodwvll of Tacoma.’ And that ended 
the discussion.

‘The following steamers have changl'd

It
A. lYiwolt, proprietor of the 1 '«numérotai 

hotel, Vewtouver, hrrlted In the ••Py yes
terday for the purpowc of meet big hU wlf * 
and fauilly, who will arrive on tho next 
Kail' FrftjieJseo at muter, after having fcpent 
their sittutuer In the »ututy south.

W. F. Clark, n’anagrr of the ls*rl Rob 
> rts mining property at Dunvnn*. and who 
also ha* an Interest in the Yreka property 
<>u lllvhanl mountain, la reglatervd, at the 
•».,minion hotel.

<$eo^ 84 Little, superintend**!! (or Brttlati 
Çoluiiibte of t lie York fount y Having» Aa-, 
s< « la I km. Is In the rlty. having arrived yes
terday. lie la registered at Un» Victoria 
hotel. j

• • • I
F. Klworthy, aecretarv -of the lward of 

trade, leaven next week on a ha 11.lav tour, 
will Ht will take hi the valions beauty apots
In Southern California.     Î3... |

Il W. Kitt«v who recently underwent an 
•‘lieratloft at the Jubilee b-aipltal Is sutt- 
clently recovered to be at tout again.

H. A. Marlntoeh. of Whateutn, brother to 
IL W. Macintosh, of Uie K. A N. rail wav. 
Is in the city visiting friend*. He la at the 
Victoria hotel.

Hon. Sidney Trent* and (I. CJ. Kills, of ;
■ Isutdtat. are epenillng a few days In the 
city, gutwt* at lb*» 1 «riant hotel.

H. II. Matthews, of Nlool* laikn, arrive*!' 
from the interior yesterday, and Is s gumt 
at the Ikanlnlott hotel.

BASEBALL
PORT TOWNSEND i

r

VICTORIA
Saturday, Aug. 3rd

—AT—

OAK BAY PARK
Saturday, Au6. 10th,

NANAIMO VS. VICTORIA
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUSIC AT BEACON HILL.
I. O. O F.

dOLUMBlA LODGE NO. ?

ownership under the incorporation of the 
Northern Pacific Steamship ..Company 
yesterday: Lynn Canal steamers City of 
Seattle, Victorian, Charles Nelson.

"It is not known what the avtual con
sideration was for the entire fleet of

ITte officer* and members of the ahoy. 
luiiiMd badge are request0.1 to meet #? lit,. __ ^ ^ -
Hull tm Ikmglns stmt at 2 o’clock, l-'rbtoy j * V I-ET -Fufiilsbed 
aftern.Min. for the pun*»**» of arteudJug the ; ^
funemi of oui late broth, r. Hautu.-l It r melt.

By order of the N. U.
R. W. FA WC KTT. He* y

FTOCK QUOTATIONS.

•.-'♦wœc* which have «
Mill in ♦I,,, nnmaamJi.m .u ,i i ' The company* Oriental Kt.-niuers are farTl, .. J, M CUU"’1",.y- m..rv valual.U than thv I.yun Cueal w

1 " *uthon,y *l*> »" to « I». The Wbvle tran.fo.* .h.ml.l reere-
say

“Thor*' will lie practically ne changes 
in thv* various steamer lines, asperated 
heret ofore by Dodxvidl A Co ^ie fiend 
quarters for the Lynn Canal passenger 
and freight steamers will uniloubteilly re- 
main in Seattle. The headquarters for 
the Oriental itoats will he situat-d in Th- 
çotna. This has practically been the 
rase ever since Ikniwell A Co. entered 
the Puget Sound trade, and the only 
change will Ik» a new name under which 
the steamers will he operated.

“The personnel of the new company is 
as follows: Thomas Cooper. C. S. Mel 
b*n, F. M. Fenwick. Alexander Stewart 
mid Frank Wilsey.

“Articb'S ipeorpornting the Northern 
I*aeifi.- Steamship Company nant*» those 
gentlemen as a board of trustee-*. They 
will have the management of the entity 
Oriental and Lynn Canal steamers here 
tofore owned by the British corporation. \

“There mis long tw»en ' a reciprocal 
agreement between Ikwiwcii Sc C-n. ami 
the Northern Pacific Railroad Com party 

- tn th*‘w»rT>r nvifhr iramp; rtv Onttn i

transfer should ri'pre
sent fl.tXMMNkl to

Asked this afternoon regarding the att- 
tluiiiticity of thb information. DodWell 
A. Co.’s loi-al agent replied that t was 
news to him -that he had no notification 
of the matter.

and *>t Iwtjs 
i Y ;

? ATHLKTKH. I’ll Y< 1.ISTH 
! alwwgg k >••(> HACIYAKl'i 

OIL on lui ml Nothing like fur stlfTiie##
and iu•peness of the muscles, sprains, 
brr.iseq euts. et .

Programme of Music to Be Rendered by 
Fifth Regiment Band To-Morrow 

—7~ Kveniug.

An especially inviting programme has 
been prepared by Bandmaster Finn for 
the first concert of the Regimental bhnd 
bt-ries at Beacon Ilill park, the numbers 
selected for to-morrow evening being a 
jiiiHcioua mixture of both classic and 
popnlar music. The concert wtil com- 1 (Famlthtd by the B. C. «took Exchange, 
mence at M o’clock and terminate at ltli Limited.)
o'clock. The programme follows: j ------ :-----

TAUT I. New York. Aug. 1.—The following quota-
Ma re It—“The rfisrge at Dawn" ........... j ,lme n,lwl 4n the Produce Exrhange to-|

• S I ' S. lviltg 'l M
« *\ iTinre to Tjiuhharsvr" . Wngnef
« li.tr, I*le»-e "Dan*- des Fnltsnes '. .I’ntak 
Grand Kiuitasl»—'"RelttUttacencea of

Se.dl.tml ' Godfrey
linlWktiicing ov«*r twenty p-qtular 
songs ami favorite melodies ef S*’.*t-

IntermDsinn of Ten Minutes.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
,We are Instructe*l to sell by auction on 

t£^l,I'e,u,eew' 106 Douglas Street, known as

B. C. Novelty Works (

2 p.m. Monday, August 3,
The stork In trade and all the valuable 
su'd useful tools. Including H very One 
Uithe with Appurtenances ; Forge: Anvils, 
Hummers; Dies; Krya; Bicycle Hequlsites; 
st«we and (iea PUtxow; «

This old i staNlebed bualnees will be of 
fered at voiiimvueeroeut of sale as a going 
concern, and nff.»rds a splendid opportunity 
for n ineetwolc. Falling a reasonable offer, 
the whole will be sold la small lota to suit 
purchasers.
Tel. IflH. Terme Cush.

JUNKS. CRANK A CO ,
Donilnioa fb»veriim«*nt Aunlbneera.

WKW ADVRRTISRHKm.

WANTED- An experienced clerk,
> vruon hotel.

WANTTI*-Walter. Apply
taursnt, Johns* o. street.

Empire

A YOUNG LADY dentre» posltb-n as trav
elling ouopanl-.u; will assist wifi children
toUSR Awlir to

rV LL(-Ro'.'n for lady, with *.r without
iMiant. advantage *g oountr), and not far 
fr*»m «wr Une. Apply JJ. M.. this ofltee.

HTOLKX OR FTRAYED-FVv. terrier dog.
with owu.t s nant*? and Ikynse numbe 
2* 1,0 •‘"liar. Any »ne harboring asld dog 
after this Botlee will be proeeeated.

73% T4-X 73)4 T4%

"I b» Ji*»<qdc nf A-ut tie and other Hound 
«•Ml**» seem to tie waking tip to the great 
ltd vantages Vlrtoria fin» over it her etttes 
iw a holiday resort. The Dominion hotel 
for the pnst month .or so hit-* been crowded, 
and Mr. J« ties on inn ay «* fashms his been 
f »ree«l to turn many of the visitor# fr tin 
Ids doors, a few days ago a large puny 
ef teui-htm* value over front S.-tV tie to 
»|»**iid a few days, and now. regUtert-1 at 
tlti- l'owb*l*«i hotel. Is » not Iter large party 
e tv printng Mrs. JB. F. St a .well known 
reshhait of Seattle, 1 Miss EStbel jfiiotie. Ml** 
Stanley St.me. Miss Mated Pitman. Mr*. G. 
W. Walker, Mr*. K. It, Sle*4, and -Mho* 
tiertle Steel.

Oute*-rt Va lee- 1 
SeiceGun from

PART 1L
‘Pluie d’Or" WnldtiifH
•The Ameer" ............. Aitterhm Sugar

1............................ Victor Herbert 1 M A- Ht. P. .
(Kmtwsl) mg all the g- in* of this ] •< R. T

favorite rnrnlr i-|era.i I IW.pie’s On* ...
(n« Orlmui Intermesxo--“Onutr'.. Yjorntnc Mnnbnttna ... . 

Tin» latest n tm posit I on hr the rout- Vnl*m Pat cldc ....
*r • imiter of “Salome/- i Atvhlwm................

il»| Spanish S*THtinde- “Is Paloma Yra«)lvr| Atehlaon pfd..........
P «polar KHeetloii ‘*Tof»llncri*" t'betMwaÿ V- S. Steel

• Introducing 'liud-Rjrr. Dolly ! I/ottla. A Snmh. .. 
tlrey,” “Goo (oat Eyes."-and a num- Southern I'aSflr 
f»er of other popular song Éeceeà«<*e ) i S«tv.them Railway*

... . j. . , . .. Ilavkaehe. swllfng of f.«**t and ankhw. '
M..1 other rn.irb.ndi*. h.M orer the ■ fr„11IP„, 1Wm.
Northern I ncifie line ami billed to the j elondy. highly c*dore*l urine and all urinary 
Orient whs shipin**! via Dtxiwell’s Ori truth!,-* i ,.| t„ Bright * dlw-n,ir .p»y. 
cntr.l wt -amers. Do#iwell & <Jo.*a through dl.iitetew, et>-... iKwn s Kl.tn* y IMI* are .i 
eblpments from the Orient to the East ertre « ure.

Plitale < al:e Walk 1 Hunky Dory" | Wabash pfd.
i-.1-:rr:~ . ;/.,. ........ fT«tIfmnnh r MhlOTit I*i«-I*>

Ge*l Save the -King. j Erie ....... *».
i________ _■___5rj..w..i-*w»,‘i ?■... ’r.-.r-.-r.:----— T Atml ‘ tfnglpsi

After discharging 700 ton* of her ntrgo IV* k Island ...

Open. High. Low. Otow.
Wheat -

Sept en ber 
Oom-

S«»ptemtK*r ..
Llv.-rp.Hg W Iwat -

September . .r,*. (V\,\................. Re. «t^d.
New York. Aag. 1.—The following quota

tion# > '1 : ■ ’ I “u Me Stock Kachange to-day 
Op*>n. IJIgh. Low CbF. 
141 1 Al V» 1W»4 M«*>,

KM)'* lttl lRIMfc IÜ.S4
. 7ft 7(1% 7(1 7(1
.115 115 1t**è MR
.11* .............. 118
. N» l««o ta»s, w

73%
. 95 
. 4.1 
. ItttU,

•'“A
a»’Y

. , -, - «y------- ——\ two bedrooms.
fifil ,»»d ^«1 water, near Park. For mt- 
tleulan* apply M. A. P., Times Olfi.-e.

RESERVE.

N%slce Is hereby given that all the un 
aeprepHatct t’rt.wn land* situated within 
the boundaries of the following areas are 
hereby rtwerved from pre-emption, sale, <* 
°î . r dlwH,Hit Ion. **m rptlug under the pro 
for**tir tlH* ra,n-,n* *<w* “f th«* 1‘rovtnee.

The Tale

the raining lews of the Province, 
two veura from the date hereof.1 pursu

ant to the pruvlalur.e of sublet loir (5) of 
►eetlon 41 of the “Iaind Act," a* amended 

(ina,. by aectlon « of the "lau*d Act Amendment 
j Act, 19U1, to «stable the t'assWr Power 

and ludu.-trlal rompeny. Limited, to select 
thrrefr,«m tlmb*>r Ilnih* for wood pulp nnd 
paper uamufaeturtng purpose*, ns provided 
l»r an agreement iHutrit.g dale the diy 
*rf July, Itmiu via.:

Arvos nmnio-red frrrnt 1 to k>, Inclusive, 
upon a chart fled In the ImihI* nnd Work* 
office • numbered and thw*m c«fl

"J'"*I ,#re*t nut. Which wree* are situate*! «>«. «he 
.(l m»f and west shores of Observatory Inl«*t. 

k!5 both *h«wew of Hastings and Alice Arms,
t* I Vn ,ht‘ W",t *b** “f P*»rt!ani! Canal and 
î! i l’iirtUnd Inlet, on both side* of Hutscy- 

j ninteen Inlet, on the Naaa Bay and lUver. 
78^j M,"l oo Islanda In aald waters; c*>nlalnlug 

; In the aggregate about 125 «|t:are tulles.
I W. H. GORE.

*-■« U' puty Coe»mUNd«H»ev of lotnda A- Works.
*KS I-an I* »in«l Work* iw-partroent.
88%.I Victoria, B. C., *»th July, 19M.

<»f general merchandi**» in E*quimalt. tho 
ship Largo Luw was towed around to tfie j 
outer wltarf by the tug Mystery, where 
sh*‘ will unload another portion of her
freight. j

T17FÏ HvPi 
l.B» 14U

Money losalrg at frvm 3 to 2 per cent.

Steamer Ariiur is on the Rsqirknalt 
Marine railway having her hull clean**! 
and painted.

AT

From January l.ttojulj 1st, 1901, the importation, into the 
United States of

I

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of cases, or .13,273 cases
more than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
Of the popularity of this justly celebrated Chami»agne.

ONLY THE FIRST PRESSINGS of tin? best grapes from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne DistriH are used by 
t». II. Ml.MM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryaciw with the smallest i>ercentage of alcohol, no other Chare- 
ptflfii.-, no inattor at what prii-e, tan extvl thiir "Extra Dry,"

XO IN KDDI%'ii SUPI’KIt, party or public function ia com
plete without the (1. II. MVMM'S "Extra Dry," n«e.l at all noU- 
ble Dinnera and llaoqnet both in Europe and the .United States.

TO' BE OBTAINED at all fir.t elaaa Hotel*. ("1 ulw and 
Refreshment pieces throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory. ^

All tiroeera who handle Wine hare the O. H. MVMM'S; take 
no Substitute, there is none other qnite so goo<l.

-J- ANOTHBK SHIPMENT of one thousand case* 'four car
load*» just received direct from Reims. Franc-. Every bottle and 
etery ease guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, 13. C.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s'O. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A/ WARD
Bash of Mootroal Bid»., Victoria, B. C.

JB|

The Trades and Labor Unionists of 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Extension will unite in celebrating 
Labor Day at Victoria.

Biggest Demonstration 
Ever field in the ' 

Province.
FAUTICtLABE LATKB.

JOHN LOGO.
UMTFBiaq Commltt*»**. “

J. D. li’NJVRN,
:. Biicmary coumlflwc

VICTORIA THEATRE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Monday end Tu.nda.v, Alignât 5 end 5.

HENRY HILLER
And a Strong Supporting Company, in hie 

Two Notabl#» Sueegpee*.
Monday Night, the R.imn»'lv Flay In 4 Act*.

HEARTSEASE.
Tueeday Night.

DARCY OF THE «HARD*.
Frio*»». 75c,. 91.(Nk *150. GiUlrry, 2V 
The ) Hi*' r*f H4WtB 0|‘fjl* In thf victiwla

“ • 8

Telephones
Eohg Distance Line, 

Victoriato
Saanichton and Sidney

HAS BEEN INSTALLED.

TARIFF

l^ud. Klathiiu-ry tltôro on Friday at

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Incorporated by S|H«4nl Act of I*arUan>cnt,lass.
1», 21, 23 BROUGHTON STRKKT. FOOTor broad.

LIVERY
Flncat hornx, bùgglc*. pliai-ton* and carta.

HACKS
-Iriitc*t and up-to-date hack*, nit fitted 

with RU B B FR 'nitKii WT1FKLS.

HEAVY TEAMING
Ilavlmr griwtly li-< r«-a*«-«1 our afook of 

heavy trim < truck* and wnfeon*. - we an* 
nrcptirid to contract for hauling .IRK’KS, 
lU-H ' K. GUAY RL. 8 A NIX LUMBER, or 
ot her mnterinl. at very low rat cm.

\\\ r*K,r'| At 21<t lSn*l<*ni *1 reel, on 
A or. b*tr .the wife orF.,W. Fawcett, of
a daughter.

I'wo Minutes* Conversation loc
Each Additional Mali Minute . 2c
Written Message of 10 words 2£c
Each Additional Word 2c

Ask for "Long Distance" when you wiah to talk business, or with your frienda to 
the country.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
Campers,

Attention
Wo are headquarter* fur everything yoe

Cooked meats of all klnda.
Fork, Vga I and Ham. and Chicken I lea. 

^>y*h Butter, Eggs, and all ktuda of

Windsor Market,
W. H, Beefy, Manager.
97 AND 90 FORT HTRKBT.

telephone», ass. ia.

B. H. Hurst* Co.
Ill BUSY MU OF I0-DIY

Couldn’t arcompllah half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-waving eleetrla 
ajipllanor*. If you want your house, attira

» ^torii' w"’*-antrni. ' trtt v11 *. t •‘tennoTHHi nravr 
i electrical device, we will do It In the moot 

acientlflc manner at a reasonable price.•TOOK BROKER*.

... *•»*. •. THE HINTON ELECTRIC GO.. ID,
44 FORT BT,


